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Today's News
TODAY

ReportVichy,
Britain Sign
PeaceTreaty

English Troops
.. CcasoFiring

In Syrton War
LONDON, Sunday, July 13. UP)

A Reuters, British news agency,
dispatch today reported armistice
documents between' Britain and
her Free French allies' and. the
Vichy French were Initiated lao
last night -

The --Reuters dUpatc'h, from Acre,
Palestine, said the initials were
signed to the documentsat 10:10
p. m. Saturday (2:40 p. m. C. S. T.
Saturday.)
j

CAIRO, July 12. British troops
ceasedfiring lit Syria today and
began to negotiate on armistice
on .British terms with the Vichy
forces of high Commissioner Gen-

eral Henri Dentx,
Tonight, between hushed mattle--Hnc- s,

tho Britlsh-Fre- o French and
the'-yich- y military men wero mak-
ing satisfactory progress In their
talks, a British Mlddl'.o-Eaater- n

communique sold. Some details re-

mained to be settlcd.lt was stated.
Meanwhile, hostilities continued
suspended. r

But within a few hours after n,

i hostilities ended, German
bombers served explosive notice
that Britain would have to fight
to keep her Middle. East foothold.
A German raid on tho vital Suez
Canal 'route for American' old
caused" "some 'material damage,"

' an Egyptian' communique acknow-
ledged; " '

THE--

BIG SPRING
WEEK;

JOE PICKLE -

' Wo roulda 't know how the
armiesstack up, but when it comes
to lying abostt stupendousvictories,
wo venture that at long last Ger-

man PropagandaMinister Joseph
rGoebbels'has met his match "

r Last'year. durlng-th-o chamber
ef commerce "Decision, tlweek,"
someone suggestedthatthero'be a
"drlvele'ss week." It was a good
Idea, hut this is abadyearin which
to effect lC For instance, by, 'the
time thebond and stamp,drive had
beenshoved Into high Bear along
came tho USO campaign.'Now a
drive for aluminum Is In the offing
Maybe pext.lt will bo tickets, for
a rodeo, then the ABC;motorcyclo
races, the ;Boy Scouts, Salvation
Army, Red Cross, tuberculosis

e&ls, etc. ..

Xncldentally, tho USO drive was
? well over the,top at last word. The
figure then was about.$200 over
the quota of $1,470. Thhralumlnum
drive Is one way almost everybody
can help by hunting up scrap
piecesof tho metal and sacrificing
them to the causeof defensewhere
at all practical. Thot.doesn't mean
toss aside all your aluminum pots
and pans and then go down and
buy steel or some other kind.
That's not helping much.

Edmund Notestlne brings back
mighty good news on tho school
district's sale of $12,000 In bonds.
Tho rata was three per cent but
premiums made Itthe equivalent
of 2 8-- tho lowest on record for
a single issue. The district did get
that rataon $10,000 of a split issue
arller this year.

Opening of the TJ. 8. navy re-

sulting, post here 'should offer
young men an oven greater oppor-
tunity in enlisting in the nation's
military. With only the army rep-
resentedhere through the recruit--

' lng post and selectiveservice, no
less than 375 Howard county men
entered.the armed servicesduring
tho past six months.

In this connection, it might be
mentionedthat Sgt Claud B, Reld,
Abilene, will be hero as recruiting
officer for the U. S. Marines on
Monday and Tuesday, He will be at
the postofflce.

Adopting a"budget lastweek, city
commissioners indicated there
night bo more curtailment than
listed in thq documents if revenues
do not 'bold up. They estimated
JU.Opo would come in from de-

linquent paving accounts, but
fervent "letters last week got little
results other than helping postal
receipts,

The nation's cotton crop may be
the smallest In 30 years,pressdis-

patches said last week. Here we
are looking for one of our biggest
n that spaceof time, If they both

work out according to schedule,
cotton salesought to loose lots of
cash here In the autumn.

Aside frowYny ether aspectsof
the case, it may be observed that
if that walk-a-mll- e, rlde-a-ml-

ftunlshmeatdished out by Gen. Bea
tear last week for errant troopers

too much for them, then the
Kral and lota mora like him
alfet got mad and stay mad until

general physical condition of thenay I suh tha( a few miles Wk,
"a won't hsosmspat one news.
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Chiefs.DenyCombatWith Nazis Tg 5TlESStS&.
R. Stark (behind Knox), chief of naval operations', wcro reported to havo mado "categorical denials"
before "thosenatenaval committedthat the navy had engagedIn combat with nazl naval units. Ylth
Jhem ns they glanced over n resolutioncalling for an investigationare ChairmanDavid (left,
seated) and Sen. Hiram W. Johnson (right, seated) f). Standing. Sen, Ralph O.
Brewster (left) (R-M- er and Sen. J. XDavls (right) (R-Pa- ). ' - ,

British Say
ExceedAny

July 12 (APJ The British
air offensive against Germany has reached
a point in tonnageof bombs dropped sur-
passing,the heaviestGerman attacks upon
England, it was stated today,
as--the RAP continued its rnon-stop- v assaults
onjthe continent. ' u jz

June, said TaBfafemerit, .the"
weight of British on Ger--
many exceeded--Jthe tonnage-- dropped

in April, saidihe

Senate
.iifcl- - J. !

i i i . i

School Bond
IssueSells

Big Spring Independent School
district has sold its $12000 bond
Issue for Mexican and negro ward
school Improvements for what
amounts to around two and

cent
Crummerand Co., Dallas, bought

In the issue at three per cent, par
and accruedinterest, but paid a
premium of $123, KdmundNotes-tine-',

business manager for the
schools, reported on his return
from Austin.

In addition, the purchaser' as-
sumed tho cost , of printing of
bonds, a factpr that would further
reduce the actual cost to the dis-

trict
Notestine had gone to the state

board with a local offer of three
per cent Before he put the matter
up to the ' board for action, the
Crummeroffer came through, and
the state board waived. ,

It appearedthat funds on the
bonds would be delivered by Aug.
1. Meantime, the local board of
trustees bad instructed John H.
Brown, architect, to sketch plans
for three additional rooms for Kate
Morrison Amer'i anlzatton school
and for another room for thenegro
school. It Is probable that bids will
bo askedat sot early date in order
to facilitate construction before
start of the regular school term

Food PricesGain
By 13.3 Percent

WASHINGTON, July 12. UP)--A.

general advance in retail food
prices from mid-Ma- y to mid-Ju- ne

boosted the housewife's marketing
costs to a point 18.3 per cent above
What it was before the war beiran
In September1999, the bureau of
labor statistics reported today.

Price increases were reported
irom an parts of the country, the
bureau saidwith the greatest in
creasesin pork, lamb, lard, eggs,
onlops, potatoesand apples. '

Uncle Sam

Raids, On
Made On

authoritatively

bombS"dropped

er

''Germans claim
weight of drop-

ped on in July "will be heavier
still," was said.

antisnair Bourcesdeclared
offensive

since June
since the startof

from the
have now risen to 8,000 2.0,000
airmen.

' JlMMHrtyWv
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WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
Sunday'and Monday; .scattered af-
ternoon and evening

llttlo changeIn temperature,
TEXAS: Partly cloudy to

cloudy Sunday and Monday, oc-

casional east and
south portions. Moderate to occas-

ional fresh southeastand'south
on tho

LOCAI WEATHEB DATA
Highest and lowest temperatures

Saturday,88 and CO.

Sunset Sunday, sunrise
Monday, 0:19.

Will
Case

A Judgmenthas been entered In
7th district favoring O. A
QUbreath and others, defendants,
In a suit on a will brought against

by Mrs. J, T. Hardin Connell
and others. . .

The suit involved the will of the
late Mrs. Molly Phillips. The Judg-
ment that she was capable
of executinga will at the time of
Its writing, and upheld It in full.
It ordered that the plaintiffs take
nothing and that the defendants

costs of suit
It was understood,however, that

private settlement was be-
tween the parties In thesultprior
to enteredof the agreedJudgment

Rev. Bill
Chaplain

The Rev. Bill Taggart, supply
pastor-o-f the First Baptist churchr
has notifiedto report to Salt
Lake City, Utah for serviceas

in mo u. a,
His call, effecUvo July 23, Is sub

ject to results ofa physical
he took recently.

He will the army with rank
of lieutenant When first notified
of his appointment,he was assign
ed to San Antonio.

High
Sam has accepted, thanks, the con-

tribution to defense madeby Big Spring high
seniors of 1911.

In May, as graduatespondereddisposal of their
class funds totaling flOMQ aad accumulatedfrom
the class ploy aad other activities they hit upon
the ideaof giving Uncle Sam a Hit with his defense
financing, rather than putting tho money into a gift
for the school.

The check forthwith was dispatchedto tho U.S.
treasury.

This past week, CheaterO'Brien. Jr., secretary
of the 1941 senior claw, roaoivod taU 4ttac from
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Qermany
England

as'their recordmonth.
Furthermore,the bombs

Germany
it S

that the new
aic. had.accoutnedfor 216 German
planes 22, andthat
man losses the;waryon all
fronts ArctictoequatorialAfrica,

aircraft and'
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Army's Ideas
NotPopular

WASHINGTON, July 12. UP
Suggestions developed In" thesen
ate today for drastio overhauling
of nt sponsored leg
islation to retain selective service
trainees In tho army beyond one
year and, to lift the ban against
sending them outside tho western
hemisphere.

Chairman Reynolds (D-N- told
reporters he would ask the senate
military affairs committee to start
bearingsen the measurenextWed
nesday, i

Although he introduced the leg
islation at the war department's
request' Reynolds madev clear he
did not favor It in its presentform.

"When I voted for tho draft
act," Reynolds declared,'"I did
so with the.clear understanding
that the men would not be sent
out of this hemisphereand that
they were making a contract
with the government to serve
only for one year."
AS an alternative,Reynoldssug-

gested selectees mlcht Ti trlv.n
"some Inducement, perhapshigher
pay, io reenust."

Another to sureest ch&nirea wu
Chairman George (D-Ga-.) of thj
Biww lutciga relations commiuee.

Telling reporters "that some com
promise will be worked out"
George suggesteda plan whereby
selectees could enlist for one, two
or thrsayears, in their discretion,

Enlistments of trainees would
accomplish tho ends of the legisla-
tion since there is no restriction
oiwwhero regular army troops may
be sent

thalegls-latlo- n

with' foreign policy, said
privately they would hays to have
a clearer explanation of why it
was needed before they would
consider voting for It In asking
for tho legislation, war department
officials have spoken only In gen-
eral terms of a necessityfor this
country to be ready for any emer-
gency,

School Class
the treasury's division of bookkeeping and war-
rants:

"For the President receipt is acknowledged of
your donation,in behalf of tho seniorclass, of S10&10

"for us in connectionwith tho defeaseprogram.
"I assureyou that tho fine spirit which prompt-

ed your actloa isdeeply appreciated.
"The amount of flO&M has bun deposlUd in

the treasury Of the. United Mates la your nameas a
contribution for credit to salsoellaneous receipts
"Donations to the United States for National De-
fense"as ovidaaoed by tho aUw4 carUfieato of do-po-

'V

ProductionOf

WarplanesTo

GainlnFiill
'American Fliers
May Ferry Bombers
OverAtlantic

WASHINGTON, July 13 Un-
official forecasts of greatly in-

creasedairplane production begin"
nlng in October wero coupled to-

day with Indications ln authorita-
tive quarters that scoresof younq
American pilots ultimately will
engage In ferrying combat craft
acrossthe Atlantic to Britain.

For sorerol months airplane
producUon has moved forward
nt a relatively slow pace. But
by October, defense officials say,
tributary Industries such as
aluminum wiU begin to turn ont
needed supplies in quantities
that will permit piano manufao--
turers to run hugenew assembly
plants at virtually lull, speed
with emphasis,on attaining tho
goal of 600 .bombers a month.
At least half Of, these two and

four-mot-or ships will be turned
over to the British, it is expected,
giving Britain's Atfero Corpora-
tion, which handles ferry deliver-
ies, a task exceeding Its present
Job.

While the eventual solution ap-
parently may depend on the extent
of American Involvement in the
war, several possible methods are
beginning to be discussed here.All
Involve the Increased use of Unit,
ed States fliers over the Atlantic,
since British and Canadiansare re-

quired for combatservice in Eng-
land,

One possibility growing out of
the recent occupation of Iceland Is
that the ferry command will turn
over planes to the British In Ice-
land. Delivery to that point would
reduce Atfero's ferrying Job by
about two thirds.

MarksmenWin

Trips To Ohio
JessWoody, Stanton,and George

W, HallBIg Bprlng, havo received
notice that their' pistol .shooting
recordshave,won them an 'expense--

paid; trip, matchesJn.
Camp Perry, Ohio in.BeptemDer,,
' Woody Is rated as a top "state

pistol shot and Hall 'as a runner--
up. , ,,

This weekend they ore in 'SI
Paso, participating In West Texas,
matches.Results ofthesematches,
however, will not affect their4trip
to the national shoot ,

Yoo-Ho- o Okay By --

This General
EL PASO, July 12 im Atten-

tion, former Port Bliss Command-
er Lt Gen. Ben Lear:

First act of the El Fosocountry
club's annual bathing beautyrevue
wasa shadowshow, featuring girls
in bathing suits and shorts.

In the.front row of tho audience
satMajor Gen. Innls P. Swift Fort
Bliss commander, one of the Judges.

Up came the lights, revealing In
silhouette theblrls In bathing suits

and shorts.,
Called General Swift: "Too Hoof

TJghtninpr Kills
ThreeGolf Caddies

tOUISVHXE, Ky., July 12 im
Three golf caddies were killed by
lightning heretodayand two others
were knocked down as they ac
companied players.

The deadwere:Richard Cougler,
1; William L. Karger, 17, and Bob
by Harding, 17f The Injured wero
William Wild, 17, and Joseph
Knight Jr., 2.

SenatorialElection
ProbeMentioned

PORT ARTHUR, July 12. UP)
State Senator Allan Shivers to
night said ho had found still more
evidence indicating a need for an
Investigation into tho recent Texas
senatorialelection,

He said he would present it to
the general investigatingcommit
tee, of which he la a member, in
Austin Monday. He added that
Rep. Martin Dies of Orange told
him he.wuold gladly appear be-

fore the .committee and present
recorosoi ms own campaign.

Cavalry To Get
Gruelling: Test
'FORT BLISS, July 42. (JP)Tha

cavalry, toughenedby months of
hard riding on the dusty, sunny
border, sets out tomorrow to prove
that horsefleshstiU has a place la
modernWarfare,

For two weeks tho first cavalry
division and the 6eth cavalry bri-
gade will test 17,000 troopers and
their equipment in the most ve

mountedmaneuversof tho
current defeaseeffort

VOTB FOR SAHJB
'DssNYKR, July 12 OR The na-

tional aoaveaUoa of tho Brother-
hood of Looosootlve Firemen aad
Sngiaecaeavoted jiaaalsaoustyto-
day to stand firm oo tho dtaisntl
of Mm rail hrotasraaaasJar M
Uli AAAfc ssSskloW jbbMbMossssSsW

Herald
Twenty

WEATHER

NazisSay RedsDeny
StalinLine IsBroken
RUSSIA PREPARESFOR GERMAN PUSH
By The Press

Germanydeclared last night that Adolf tjon are appearingamong numerous
" 6lUM " uiuftuu
"at all points' but Soviet Russia
maintainedthat stubbornfighting had pro-
ducedno Importantchangeon tho 2,000-mll- o

front
Nagl troops havo thrust

moro than 125 miles east of

Vitebsk,
Moscow,

command

capital.
toward Moscow through the-cente- r of markedly picture was paint-th- e

'front, the German high command .as-- ed a midnight from the soviet
and "signsof a break-u-p dlssolu--

' brueauin Moscow.

The Admiral Waifs When
Of The Navy Get Service

HdNOLULU, July 12. UP) The
gray-haire- d man In civilian clothes
told tho smiling store clerk ha
wanted to buy some trousers.The
clork showed him a garment that
seemed to please, and the man
went into an alcovo to try It on.

Then, In came two navy petty
officers who wonted' suits, socks,
ties and other articles. The clerk
become so busy ho forgot'the man
In the alcove.

Suddenly, tho clerk remember-
ed. Ho dashed'to the alcove and
found tho man. holding np the
trousers. They were too largo
and would have to bo fitted.
The clerk sold tho house tailor

was busy with the petty officers,
would the customermind waiting!
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1941 RODEO PLANNED HERE
t

Rodeo for 1941
new edition Big Spring'swestern or rathera

continuationof the annualseries startedIn appeareda
probability as association and
chamber commercecommitteemen got their togeth-
er,on. a.tentative nrbErramof. promotion, v'

VfiDates for the show'likely
fr-riTirrw-

pg mrr v wiu dv naonaay, associa--
tionofficiala havo taken action
meets;and, everythinggoes smoothly, an Immediate bar-
rage 'publicity for big show be inaugurated.
., Hmerwill be Bhort,-- rodeo" C. C. leaders

that, with businessprospects asbright as they,are with
success other rodeoes,assured thisyear,.that Big, Spring
can,produce an outstanding

DefenseContracts
Draw Attention
Of CC Directors
, Chamberof commerce directors,
convening in their regular semi-
monthly session Monday at the
Crawford hotel, likely will make a
study of possibilities for - cooperat-
ing with tho OPM in national de-

fense contracts.
Chamberofficials said Saturday

that there had been some response
to appeals for manufacturers to
list their production potentialities,

of 'products possible and ma-
chinery. However, tho list was by
no means complete.

In view of an Office of Produc-
Uon Management, meeting this
Week in Abilene, leaders In the
chamber were anxious to have a
complete survey' to If
there Is any way In which Big
Spring can share In defense con-
tracts.

MaginotLine Area
PlowedFor Crops

NEW YORK, July 12 UP)-- The

Berlin nullo announced tonight
that the entire regolon of the
branch Maglnot lino had been
plowed under and "is now again
fruitful and productive farmland."

The broadcast heard by NBC,
said Frenchifarmers aro being re--i

settled In the Maglnot region.

Somewhere In Big Spring or
vicinity thlre may bo an honest
and sympatheUo person who can

a bereavedfamily very much
by simply doing that which is
right

That person is the one who
found a purse containing
$10 In Big Spring Friday afternoon

probably across the from
tho postoffieo, somewhere near the
curb.

This is the story:
ThursdayW. C farm la-

borer,was buried at Vealsaoor, fol
lowing an illness, of severalweeksJ
that ended la bis Wednes-
day.

Friday his his mother,Mrs.
J. W. Karris, aad other relative
earns to Sis; Bprtig to pay secaoof
tha asaonsosaooasaulatlasTdaring
tho ooaergeaoy, They carried
ahaat IM la the moneypurse that
had bolangod to tha Vato Mr, Bas;--

Today

decisive tho Dvina river 300 milea
was takenFriday, tho high

Germans aro to-

ward castof Lake Peipus, on the
and nnz! focrtnna

units."mo. otuun une
on

westof
said,

a aro "standing
Minsk tho Ukraine
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Tho navy comes first" the
clerk explained. "You know, na-
tional defense. They've got Im-
portant things to do and haven't
much time."
Smiling, the customeragreedand

said he'd wait He was left holding
hte trousers.

Some tlmo later, the clerk re-

turned andthe trousers wero fit-
ted.

W1U you chargo It?" the cus-
tomer asked. "The name Is Kim-mel-."

"Admiral HusbandE. Klmmeli"
the clerk exclaimed.

"That right" said the com-
mander In chief of the United
States fleet smiling again. "But
don't let it bother you."

will be the last of this month.

andthe C .of C.directorate

eventagainfor 1941.

More Tax Needs

SeenAs Added

Money Voted
WASHINGTON, July 12 UP)

Mounting defense expendituresand
controversies over tentatively-approve- d

new levies led today to cap--
Itol talk of further revision of the
$3,600,000,000 tax bill.

Ten days ago the house ways
and means committee gavo prelimi
nary approval to legislation to
raise $3,601,400,000,but there wero
reports it might be revisedmateri-
ally and its presentation to tho
house delayed perhapsunUl Aug. 1.

BUI Is designed to raise $1,164,-600,0-

additional In individual In-
come taxes, $1,332,000,000 In cor-
poration levies and almost another
billion dollars in excise and mis-
cellaneous taxes.It is in tho bands
of expertswho expect
to complete It next week.

Because of PresidentRoosevelt's
requestsIn the last two days for
more than $8,000,000,000 additional
for defense, some committee mem-ta-rs

predicted an effort would be
mado to raise tho tax bill's total
now, rather than wait until later.

BROWN IN SILO
SAN ANTONIO, July 12 UP

Walter Stieler, 62, rancher, and
two helperswere overcome by gas
and were drowned in a water-fi-ll
ed stone alio they wero, cleaning
this afternoonon the Stieler ranch
six mites north of Comfort

gana leather coin hag of
type distributed a few

yearsago by local banks. It prob-
ably had the words "State Nation
al Bank" stamped on it but tne
ownerswero not sure.

A few of the bills wero paid, re
ducing tho contents to something
near $10. Then the group stepped
at the postofflce to mall letters to
relatives. The jmrss was left in
tho car and while the group was
in the postoffieo it .disappeared.
They believe that-th-e

child of tho Bofgaas threw it oat
tha ear window, and that K was
ploked up by a passerby It la
doubtful If the parsecontained ny
ideatlfieatJoa.

Tk o widowed woman sorely
aoeds tho lost money. Perhsfis the
fiador will road this Horn aad re
turn the lost pure aad Ma eeateaU

Lost Purse Adds Heavily To
Troubles Of Bereaved Family

rarUy etosdy Similar, Hvn- -
wsJTj sMt(srBa ill QHQsWMMlTtiTsl
little chaago la ttapgiatuio.

enemy

close beforo Kiev," the

11 acciarea stuoDorn lighting"
tok place Saturday In tho Pskov,
Vitebsk and Novograd Vblynskl
sectors, but that these engage-
ments produced no Important
changes in tho front

In the Ukrainian operations,the
German high command said "Ger
man and Rumanianarmiesmoving,
out of Moldavia have thrown tho
enemy back to and over tho Dnestr
(river) on a broad front"

The Saturdav communlauea of
both Berlin and Moscow gave few
aetaiis oi thestrategic situation.

Toss said that ''the flames of a
nationwide guerilla war are en-
veloping the districts of soviet
Byelo-Russ-la (whlto Russia) cap--t
tured by German fascists. Tho Jcagencygavenumerousinstancesof
theseharassingtactics, notably in
the region of Pinsk.

A Pravda dispatch from the
front declaredthat that old Polish
city, for behind tho Germanfront,
sun was in Russia hands. '

Russian forces at Pinsk wero.
sold to beraiding the Germanrear.

Between tho lines of tho re-
ports from Moscow ono could
readof Intensivepreparationsfor
tho German big push. Moscow
was being cleared of children
and the aged.
Leningrad was under heavy

aerial assaultA Helsinki dispatch
sold, great fires raged in tho Rus-
sian base and Industrial center
after the latest German bomblmr.
Railways and other transport and
communication vnnniUM ur west-
ern Russia were under heavy
harassmentby the luftwoffe.

Russia readinesswas Illustrated,
by a section of the communique
telling how Germanthrusts across
two unidentified rivers bad been
smashedby air attack, artillery
and finally Infantry mop-u-p. , "

Boy Scoitfs
Go To Gamp

This Week
Boy Scouts of Big Spring and

other points in tho Buffalo Trail
council area will leave Thursday
for 10 daysof campingin tho Sac-
ramento Mountains near Weed,
N. M.

Scout officials Saturdav umd
ladswho havenot yet sent in their
camp applicationsto do so at once
to Insure a place and to guide
authorities in supply purchasesfor
tno group.

The trip will be made in a big
cattle truck and two school buses,
all starting from Sweetwaterand
picking up scouts enroute.

Senior, scouts wIU leave from
Weed after a day and ta half for
a-- trek to Phllturn camp in tha
Cimarron canyon of northern New
Mexico. They will return to Weed
for anothershort haulwith the rest
of the scouts beforo camp breaks
up.

Tho camp, known as Wehlnah-pa-y,

Is pitched In a pretty valley
of Potato Canyon among a forest
of white and Douglas fir, qulv-yeri- ng

aspen, ponderoaa, sugaraad
other pine, and some hpruee.
Through the valley runs a small
stream with water only a few de-
grees above tha freezing point
Altitude of the camp U appreaU
mately 8,600 feet

SeventeenHurt
In Train Wreck

LUDOWICI, Ga,, July 12 Ufi
Seventeen passengersof the AW
lanUo Coastline Railroad's oraea;
streamliner, the "Champion.1 warn
injured tonight when two ongiass
and eight cars of tho train wore
derailed after striking a sow.

Two of tho seventeenparsons
hurt. CaptHubert U Ketofa, of tha
lS3nd field artillery, Camp Blond
lng. FUl. and Miss XUwl Ftio
man, or ranaaeipaia, wore i

to tsje post hospitalat Casap I

art, she miles from tho ossj
tfce aeetaoatat nearay
vUte.

aut, pozrnoK
Atlantic crrr, k. &, jtp a

UrV-Th- a latsrnsHeaal '
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Be Qmble And Don Ameche Teemed
n Lavishly StagedMusical Comedy
Moon Over Miami
Produced In
Technicolor

, All tho IavIsbncM bf IXhat Night
la Rio," the melody of "Tin Pan
Alley," and tho of
"Down Argentine Way" are said
to have been brought: together In
the latest 20th Century-Fo- x Tech-
nicolor musical, "Moon Over Mi-

ami," which play today and MonJ
day at the, Bit theatre.

Framed against tho lush tropi-
cal beauty of Miami, tho glamour
city of tho South, "Moon, Over Mi-

ami" featuresDon Ameche, IBetty,
Grable, and Robert .Cummlngs In
their most delightful: and t enter;
talnlng roles.,Charlotte.'Oreenwoodi
Jack Haley, .Carole.. LandU,kand
Coblna Wright, Jr., are other "mem-be- n

of the .star-studde-d" cast.
This amusing film Is the .gay,

tune-fille-d tale of how; to 'Invest
ah 'Inheritance.Two sisters, Betty
Grable and Carole Landls, Induce
thetr. aunt; Charlotte Greenwood,
to accompany them to' Miami. All
three have just Inherited $3,000,
and Betty decides to Invest It'.In
clothes and a lavish suits at lone
of Miami's rltxtest hotels. Her pur-
pose Is to hook" a. millionaire by

Dear Boss:

You should see tho swell
office supplies they 'have
at Thomas Typewriter Ex-chan- ce.

I dropped In to;
buy a pencil arid I was sutt.',
--QL-j 1 ill Hot nm- --

plete and .Ibw.prlced tho;
stock was. Yotf'should see
it when,you nel'jnorool-:-.

4'jice supplies.. i F

Your Office Boy,
Bobby

TKomas Typewriter
' f Exchange'"

.107:MaIn, Phono 08
i
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Yr Mtl- -i That glamorous
XII ITXliUlU musical revue
Miami" Which gracestho screenor tho. Bits theatre today Ond

.Comely Betty Grable and Don Amccho are starred, with
Carole Landis, Charlotte Greenwood and Jack Haley other featur-
ed playors. Called one: of tho best of tho new musical comedies,

--VMoon Ovor Miami" Is In color, songs and 'dazzling

looking Ilka a fmillonairess. Carole
posesi aa her secretary and Miss
Greenwood as,her 'personal'maid.
oeuyiiu ,so convincing as an neir-es- 3

that sho not only hooks, a mil-
lionaire, Robert .Cummlngs, .but
another1fortune Shunter like, her-
self,. .Don; Ameche. Unfortunately
she falls' In lqva with Don before
she('discovers her1' mistake'. Down
to her last,dollar, sheacceptsBob's
proposal, but,before shecan marry
him, cupld ,sota "topsy-turv- y

for a mad-ca- p .climax.
That "Moon ; Over'MlamTVwlll go

down In musical' history .Is ..Ind-
icated,and patrons are due to come
out whistling Leo Robin's and
Ralph Balngert-- hit tunes, "Kin-
dergarten Conga," '"Hurrah Tor
Today.'r','Mraml.,,,'',Tve Got --You
All TO; "Myself," "Loveliness 'and
Love," ou' .Started Something,"
Is .That' Good, ,and 'JSolitary .Sem
inole."

Equally Impressive Is .the danc
ing.--. iA. Conga routine la performed
by" Dance Director Hermes Fan.
His demonstrations on the. set
ware so 'excellent, inat .the studio
drafted h!m-t- rgo --through thla
routine for .the illm with Betty
Qrable. BettyjaleodoeB a sure--f Ire
number With' .tbe'.serisallonalCon-d- os

Brothers, stage'and night club
favorites. :Jack Cole, one of the
nation's flnest.'JterpreUreancers
and hUf 'companyof :lxtybrlng to
.the .screen for the 'first time o.

sensational 'series of modernized
Seminole Indian folk dances.. '

Walter LamW who. directed "Tin
Fan jAlley," irepeats his clne'matlq
triumph In "Moon Over Miami.
Harry, Joe Brown was the pro
ducer.

WEDNESDAY
ONE DAY ONLY
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resort city.Js tho jetting for a
Mon-

day.

lavish

things

In .Technicolor. "Moon Over

. THE WEEK'S

PLAYBILL
SUNDAyilONDky

BITZ !Moon Over.Miami," With
Betty, arable andVDon Ameche.

LTBIC "Hit .The Boad,B iwlth
Gladys ..George and Barton Mac-.ton- e.

''
i '' ff

QUEEN Adventufes Of Tarzan,"
with Herman BrhC

TUESpAT "',

BTTZTi'hey jaeet'Agaln.
IizTRiO "Men Of rBoys .Town,'

With Mickey Rooneyand "Speno--r

er 'Tracy. r
QUEBai "Thief Of Bagdad,"'with
" Sabu and J.;Dup'rez.

WEDNESDAY J ,
BITZ Stage show, 'Midnight In

Miami"; oa;the screen,. "Swee-
theart of the Campus," with Ruby
Keeler,. Harriet HUllard and Oz--
zle Nelson.

LTBIC "Men Of Boys Town.'
QUEEN .".Thlef. Of Bagdad."

THURSDAY
RrrZ:-i-"Sou-th Of 'Panam.'"twith

RogeijjPryor;Van4 yirginiaT'-'Vale-;

ialso. aChe BrlderWoreCrulches,"
with t.ynne .Roberts': and.f.Ted
North. , .. '

LYBIC JNIceIrlT", wlth'p"eanna'
Durblri and ?FranchotTone.

QUEEN-7r"Blondi- e, TGoes, Latin,"
with" Penny Singleton, Arthur
Lake, and Larry Slmms.,

Prlscllla .LaneandJeffery Lynnr
LYRIC "Nevada ;wlth' Boy

Rogers;
QUEEN-- -- "Slnglbg'Hllls,"v With

Gene Autry.

Car.En RouteTo
Wedding

DALLAS, July 12 (ff) H, V.
Griffin, 17, of Waco, student pilot
at the'Calais vlatlon sui--
lercu B unun concuosiua luuay
when a car in which he was ac-

companying John R. Lyman . of
Dallas to Lyman's wedding in Aus
tin collided .with another, ?

Lyman and his best man, C. Es
Rogers or Wichita were un
hurt.

QUEEN

. NEW

4,

iTarzanFilm
OfferedAt
theQueen, ,

Jungle
Actual SettingFor
Advcnturo Story

That most popular of all flotlon
al 'characters Is back on
the screen,the result belnt a pro
duction called "Tho New
ture Of 'Tarzan," 'Is 6ffered
today 'and Monday' at the Queen
theatre.
i Herman world'famaua ath
lete and' Olymplo games champ
ion, brings 'the title role to the
screenIn this hew film. Others In
the castInclude Frank Ula
Holt, Dale Walsh, Don Castojlo,
Lew Sargent, Harry Ernest and
the famouschimpanzee, Nklma. '

'The picture was filmed by the
Ashton Dearholt Expedition in
Quatamala, Central America, and
marks the first time in Tarzan
history that motion pic
ture companywlthtons of freight
and .entire 'sound equipment'trek--
ed Tdlrectly Into the heart of the
wildernessto imake a'picture.

Tho" result combines, air the
thrills; of action of the fataous'Tar-za-n

storieswith' the realismof. the
actualJungle 'locale.

CorpusContinues --

Building Boom . .

By The AssociatedtPresa .

Corpus 'Chrlstl. bustling Giilf
Coastnatlonardefenie'cenJerApass--
ea 'ine ,wg,wu roar ipr; iu
building permltj .this weekth,a
seven-da-y total or J23S.413.

Houston,.leading the' slat In
18totalsWltH 1U,Blt5,l, also led

$325.763.r;
v-

Clttf, .f Week.Tear,
H'o'ustori ....:. '$828,765. liifilB.lU
Corpus iChrlstl '238,418 9,084,577
San "Antonio 174,960 " ;s,S53,397.
Dallas . : ..: 172,558 .5,061,902
Fort Wrth-,,.- - il0,770; 4684.968

Overton4-;-H Gub
Plans--Picnic'

Tho Overton girls' '4--H club'will
bold a welner roast Wednesday
night at the-- .city. ''ln Big
Spring. A-wa- s decided Frway at

"afiregulaMnee,tlng-'of-li- e elub.'r
rhree"n'ewttlcerj'1were-- elected.

Melba rHobb.s .Was'nade''chairman
of the jjbclal rcommlttee; Gwen-
dolyn Phillips vice-presid- 'and
Lee .'Allison.-reporte-r. ..''- Recreatldn.vat .led 'byrSIn. M.
M., Falrchllds and Lpllta RedeU. In
the absenceof.Mrs."LlpscombMr.

Melba Hobbs. Visitors 'Included
FeggyJeanMcDouglo of Lubbock,
Nell draco Hart, of Westbrook,
Christina. Davis of Sundown and
Doris Whlrley .of Forsan.

Supervision Of Band
At ColoradoPlanned'.

COLORADO CITT, Julyltt (Spl)
Maintenanceof the Colorado City
band Is to be'supervlBed.bya non-
partisan commission appointed re-

cently and approved by both 'the
city council and the Colorado City
school board.

J. Ralph Lee is.,chairman of the
.commission, with Dr. W..B.May as
treasurer..G. D. Foster Is the third
member, '

TODAY AND
MONDAY

ADVENTURES
OP

VUMx

FnnjAY-SATUBDA- Y ZlEalwhleldi-.'acteda-s sponsor..
RITZ "Million Dollar Baby, with nj8 cjub met at the home;of

City,"

Grasfies

Bcnool,

Falls,

Giiatamala

Taraln

Adven
which

Brlx,

AT LAST! A Tarzanthriller In anatural settingwith
Herman'Bfhf thegreatestTarzan,of all time! film-
ed In 'Guatemalawhere the story was IaW. SEE the
perilous, trek into unknown jungle wilds Tarzanin a
deathbattle with a ferocious Numidlan Lion . , f .a ter-
rific fight with the MonsterMen In the City of The
Green Goddess. . hair-raisin-g "adventureandbreath-
taking, escapes!

EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS'
THRILLING NEW PICTURE

TARZAN
Featuring

GERMAN BRIX

orld!Gritfet'A1thlet
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nnTtdnnata Martin Boons, and Hejen .Taft, youthful ox-A- d
If xaiiv.cJ.D "ponentsof the tap dance,.comprlso.onoof

the'many entertainmentfeatures.of "Midnight In Miami," a stage
revuo whlho plays Wednesday at the Bite theatro.. The hour-lon- g

variety shawwlll.be In addition to the-regul- screenprogram,and
Special prices will prevail.
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Ttlt-lFh- Pnn1 Barton JJfacLano hero seems to bef hav-X- Utilie XMJrtU inj. aome itatic from the Dead End Kids, --

the whole troupe'appearingIn a- comedy drama, "Hit The, Road,"
playing today and Monday at the Xyrlo theatre. Gladya Georgo
also Is .featuredIn tho cast. '

Wildcats In
AreaAttract

'

ff-- r

CloseWatch
SAN ANOELO, July 12. Wild-cattin- g

attracted most attention
In WestTexas this "week with

staked for-- : a deep' test'each
In JPecosand Mitchell countiesand
for, 'V P"erm!an trio In western
Crockett'county, one east and .two
northwest .of" the Noelke field.
Another starter was between the
South .Sand Hills" Ordovlclan field
and, a new producing area 4 1--3

miles southwestof it.
Completed producers from the

Simpson, middle. Ordovlclan, sand
In the Abell field in northern 'Pe-
cos county was Increased, to '12 and
three other tests reachedthe pay.

The Snyder pool In Howard
county-wa- s extended one-ha-lf mile
northeast and the Walker pool In
Fecos county one-ha-lt mile north-
west'

The Snyder pool extension was
effected by P. TT. E. OH Co. No. 1--
B, D. H. Snyder, which pumped
183.01 barrels of SO; gravity net oil
plus 10 per cent water-I- n 21 hours,
bottomed at 2,935 feet It topped
the pay 'at 2,620 feat was shot
with 710 quarts of nitroglycerin
and treatedwith 2,000 gallons of
acid. Location Is 2,173' from the
south, 467 feet from the west line
of section

Pure OH Co. staked the Jecos
wildcat, No. 1 T&P land Trust eU,
and others, 20 miles southwest of
Fort Stockton.It will be 1,080 .from
the south, 660 feet from .the west
line of .section Drill
ing 6,600 feet Is proposed.

Humble started cellar and pits
for a scheduled8.B00-fo-ot wildcat
In south central Mitchell .county
on the I. L. Ellwood estate ranch,
1,050 feet from the northeast and
southeastlines of section
Company rotary will be i used.
Humble has, a block of approxi-
mately 30,000 acres.

Forest Development. Corp, plans
to star July 14 a projected 2,600-fo-

wildcat In western Crockett
county on the J". tT. Shanhon es
tate ranch, 467 feet out or me
southwestcorner of lot 20, league
2, Archer county school land sur
vey. The test wlU'De aooui I, a--a

miles north-northea- st of McCand-tes- s
Gregory No. 1 Shannon,a

2,602-fo-ot failure 3 3--4 miles east
and one-ha-lf mils north of the
discovery Soma-Schoo- producer
In the Noelke field.

Trmin Strike Cow,
Cmiiins: Derailment

JACKSONVILLK. Fta., July 13
UP) Atlutte Coast Uae of f(4

hen MM toalfbt that the two --

lats and first eight MaahM ef the
HMread's streamliser "Cbaaapto"
were derailed but' remslasd wjh
slcM at WaUbeurvUlt, Oal. tiM
whs the traia tnk a aaw, --

kuc a,twiUk to 99m.
1 The etes Mid tint laforcaa--
Uo wa that no teturiea wen suf--
tetwl W ywsagsn wt Ula crew.

ff

ColoradoLions
Aid Needy Children

coLpnApd'crrxijfa i&Spi)
"Olasses were provided- .'for. nine
.underprivileged .children by 'the
Colorado City vLtons "club during;
tho, year endlngi June SO, according
to.a report submittedby:J. F. Meiv
rltt retiring 'lecretary.

In addtlon to "buying these
glasses, the , club provided ;,unds;
ior .two tonsillectomies ior. imaer-prlvlleg- ed

children and helped'buy
a bearing aid device for another.'
Funs were auot'prp.vtdedifortreat-
ment of one' Infantile' paralysis,
patient at Scottish' Rite hospital;

BBAFX BOWL PICKED
WASHINOTON, July 12 ISO

The'new.droft drawingnext Thurs
day will be from the goldfish bowl
used for the lottery In the Worldi
War and In' tho drawing last Oc-

tober.
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'Midnight In Miami'
Stage Revue At The
Ritz Qn Wednesday

program'at the Ritz theatre Is
enlivened this week with a stage
rsvus which Is billed for one-da-y

presentations,on Wednesday. Ti-

tled "Midnight In Miami," the
Includes comio acts,

dancing, singing, wire artUU and
a chorus of ten dancinggirls.

An hour-lon- program Includes
variety acts, featuring a bathing
beauty revue. The troupe carries
a sbc-ple- swing1 band.

Entertainers will Include Martin
Boone, tap dancer de luxe; the
Newman Brothers, knockout com-
edy 'artists who played & turn at
the San Francisco exposition j

Kohn and Deplnto, "hot and sweet"
singers; McQrath .and Deeds, a

MifcheU Soil Area
GetsApproval

.COLORADO CITY, July 13 (Spl)
Bone Hollow, lying north and
'northeast of Colorado" City In
Mitchell county, has been approv-

ed by Mitchell County, Soil Con
servationDistrict supervisors as
the first .priority area for planning
In the.district

Twenty-flv- V landowners in this
area have been signed up. Approx-
imately 22 other applicationshave
been made In .the district

'I

. Today

and
fifrpnday

wmsamj

and
iHll "i Hi'siii
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CATm AND MAURY
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comlo team; and ' the-- , Ros&atnA
troupe, tight wire artists; tho iil- -

ml Melody Men, and the1 'lO-gl-rl

chorus. . . , ,"'
Matinee and evening shows will

be staged,and special prices will
prevail. "Midnight In MijamV"
brings a changeIn film booking'at
the R1U for tho week. WKh the
stage show, the screen attraction
will be "SweetheartOf. The; Carai
pus," with Ruby Keeler arid Haj
rlett Hillldrd. On "Tuesday, for a
one-da- y show!ng, the; feftturo will
be "They Meet Again."

CUNNlNGHAai &'

PHILIPS ON MAIN

One of West Texas'oldest
and bestdrugs..

EAT AT TEtE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Closo"

G. 0., DUNHAM, Prop.
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. Plu
Whispers'

and ;,'.

"The Goose
Goes '
South"

.

-

TWrd
Dimensional
Murder

LYRIC
Showing

Monday
MUOHAIRC!
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WASHINGTON, July 12 (JPi

Fit tyjtwoJiIstrlcl' of Columbia mo-
torists received today a sample of
what may be In,store for automo-
bile drivers throughout the east
due to the shortageof gasoline In
this, area.

'Their, fuming exhaustsIndicated
. axeesslve two, of Ufa fuel. Tliey
were escortedto police headqua-
rters, and, there somo of the drlv- -
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Down On Users

SPECIAL
NEXT WEEK ONLY

Pottery
Assorted Shapes

25
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Traffic Tighten
WastefulQasoline

Roseville

BiShrrodSupply
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SOMETIMES

this
straight-eigh-t

CompoundCarburetionf

car

this frugal, or

you
with only the

on the job,

-- any time, you want
super-pow-er jt's

there with an extra wal-

lop fn just step
down on treadleand

got it.

That move

did little personal fuming;,
whlio their cars were

special .testing; device showed
fifty the were
using; excessive quantities
gasoline. "Jted stickers" were
sued against their-operator-

s and
tkey were' given ten days
which make mechanical ad-

justments.
the adjustment not made

days, .the annual permit for' op-

eration the car suspended,and
the barfed from tho road until

filed.
was Jart campaignby,

interior secretary icxes, se

petroleum coordinator,
against waste gasoline. He
nounced this week would oak
officials easternstates and ClU
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automobile
ginger, sometimes

thrift.

choice.
stepping Duick

tither? properplace.

business
ordinary, everydaytravel

systemwillkeep roll-

ingsmoothly
forward, thrift-siz- e mixer

reserve

you've

simple sends.

Inspected.

automobiles

Spring

dtlivtrtdat FpHtf Mick.
optimal equip-mt-nt

aecaftrits-xtr- a,

PricttanJtfxqfi'
catttnt sukjtct to tkan&

withtut nttict.
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Big

t

lei to arrest drivers for using what
he desejlbedas ''bit burner oars"
and far making "Jack rabbit"
starts.

xckes has1 also passed word
around that unless-- gasoline con
sumption is, extensivelyreduced. It
may be necessaryto Issue .ration
cards'for the fuel. Meanwhile, ha
Instituted a conservationprogram
here.

It for fewer stousby buses.
less cruising by taxtcabs! elimina
tion of week-en-d deliveries by--

trucks, carrying home small sack--
ages to reducestore delivery oper
ations, and sharing tho car with
others on regular trips such as to
and from' Work. ,

The office of 'the petroleum co
ordinator also announced during
the day the appointment of a se-

ries of .committees throughout ttv
country to advise on coordination
of the petroleum conservationpro
gram. Members of the committee
were nominated by the Industry.

PhilanthropistOf z
Graham Succumbs
; GRAHAM, July 12 W) Malcolm

IC Graham, 69, financier, phllan
thrpplst and author of several
books on finance and economics,
died at his home here today. He.
returned by ambulanceplane Mon-
day from anOperation at Roches-
ter, Minn. '

As an individual and through the
GrahamFoundation,he given
large sums to' many, institutions
and projects. .Among his books
were VGold," '.'Continuous, Prosper-Ity,'- -'

and"The SyntheticWealth of
Nations."

Bill McGrawMay
Enter Air Corps

DALLAS,' July 12 A) Former
Texas Attorney General William
McCraw, said today,he had receiv-
ed no notification as yet that he
was, to report for active duty as
air reservecaptain at-- Kelly
Field, SanfcAntonIo.
. Washington armv orders earlier
In trieTday'Included the former
candidatefor Texas governorwho
served overseasduring the World
was as lieutenant in a machine
gun unit

FRENCH'SHIPS.HELD
ANKARA, Turkey, ,11 (De--

layedX . 159 French" naval vessels
which took, refuge in Turkey from'
Syrian ports win De retained.un-
til 'France concludes final "peace
tt.ifc.e niw uuuj uukihuu U11U
Germany, responsible
quarterssaid .today.'

SINGER STRUCK DEAD
. DECATUR, Ala, July,t12, UP)
Mrs; 'Roy Garrison, 18, 'was killed
by, lightning while singing in the

at Dock' "River' Baptist
church. . '

H ;.TfWMl ""-- . ' lMTI HI

Hit secondcarburetorinto action; steps
up not only fuel supply but the air
supply aswell

Thus you have your fun and fru-

gality too. Ownersreport mileage fig-

ures as much as 10 to 15 higher
than on previous Buicks of the same
size.

v

Which means, better go look at the

Stat tax,
and

calls

had,

corps

July

choir

thats both thrill-pack- ed

and thrifty too.
You'll find it in a bigger,
roomier, smarter-lookin-g

automobile thatgiyesyou
more yalue per
than anything else'you"
can buy..
tAnihble at slight extra coit oa
Bulck SrtCML models, lUpdjrd pa
all otherScries.

.vvoUOA
TAXfOOU

McEwen Motor Company
211 West FMirih St &e Zfti, Ttm
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H 0 N 0 RFewAmericantots
haveseata ship down the war.',
as Utile MaureenElinor Andrews
did servingas with
hermother,of theAmericanEx-
port liner Extavla. launched at
Bath, Me. Mr. Andrews Is line's

operatlncmanaecr.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK. July 12 UP) The
stock market today concluded Its
beat week 'in more than a year
.with Irregularly higher' tendencies,
' Hopefulness oven business per
sistedas abidding Incentive, brok
ers said. Thero was soma'trim
ming of .accounts, however, as the
nazts, began a .new and heavier
smasnat tno recta. Fears oi much
bigger taxes thtfn most had ex
pected also was a restraining .in
fluence.

The Associated Press averageof
60 stocks was up .1 of a point- at
43.0" and on the week showed a not
gain of, 1.8. points, largest upturn
for- - any similar period since Juno
1940.' 'It was the third successive
week's rise" in this barometer.

Western Union-- ; Greyhound,
Newport Industries and Chesa-
peake Corp. posted new tops for
the year. On the upside were
crucible steel common and prefer
red, Chrysler, Sears Roebuck,
SouthernPacific, Eastman Kodak,
Kennecottand Texas Corp.

Grain
CHICAGO, July 12 UP) A

fractionally, lower rend of wheat
prices today reflected' hedging
sales.against limited quantities,of
jgrain going Into commercial chan"
neis ana ine marxevs unsettled
condition- duo to controversyover
the quotaspenalty and congestion
of receiptsat terminals In the.har-
vest area. --

Losses were'held to .about 1--2

cent due to moderatesupport that
came 'from1 mills and professional'
interests and .wheat closed 1--8 to

yesterday, JulyS1.04
," September 11.08 1--2 to a

Corn finished unchangedto 1--8

'llgher, July 73 6-- September75
'--

$; oats 4 to 2 lower; soybeans
8 to 1 cent higher; rye 1--2 lower
o 8 higher and lard 10-2-0 higher.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 12 (USDA)

Cattle salable 250, calves ISO. For
week: top mature beef steers and
yearling steers 11.50; grass steers
9.60; bulls. 7.60.

Hogs salable 180; choice hogs
scarce; few 'sales 10.76 down.

Sheep salable 100; .spring' lambs
topped at 10.25; ' two year old
wethers .0.50; ewes 4.O0.

RR Commission
SetsHearings

AUSTIN, July 12 WP) The rail-
road commission today set 'hear-
ings In Austin for July 22. on the
following applications: '

,

Texon Rpyalty companyfor dual
compleUon of Its A. J, Dlmmlck
No. 1 well, Plymouth field, San
Patricio county.

Magnolia. Petroleum company
for returning sulphur water to the,
rustler lime through Its.J. F. Mc-K-

well No. 2, Abell field, Pecos
county.

Jail Open, He walks Out
BERLIN, 'Md. Berlin, police

couldn't understand how William
West escaped from the city Jail,
until the prisoner slopped Sheriff
J. William Hall on the street and
gave himself up. "X didn't escape,"
West said, "the door (vaa left open
by someone and 1 Just walked
away."

SHELL LOADING BEGINS i

ELWOOD, III, July 12 UP)
Production began today four
months ahead of schedule on
the first assembly lines of the ar
my's giant 130,060,000 shell load-
ing plant here.

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

M Years is Laundry Sarrle
L. GL HMc4aw, Prep."
Finer classwork

CaJH 17

A1BULAXCH UXVKMoa 17
Bay wMfbt
NALLEY

FUNERAL HOMB
l

SenateVote CanvassDueMonday
CountCould
Alter Result

s

Of Election
AUSTIN, July 12 UP) Wiethe

"Hillbilly" Governor W. Lee pDor
lei or New Deal Congressmn
Lyndon B. Johnson two weeks ap
won tho bitter battle f6r tho U. .
senato seat of the late Morrl
Sheppardshould bo declared Off
dally Monday.

Barring unforeseen d eve lor
ment, tho. official returns from thj
special election of June 28 will b
canvassed by the secretaryof stat-
in 'tho presence of the governo
and the attorney general, the trlt
being known as the state electlo:
board. ,

Unofficial tabulations by" newr
papers shortly after the electlo

'gave Governor' O'Danlcl a lead
1,095 votes over Johnson,tho ncr
est of approximately a score o'
opponents. '

' The governor had 'pulled ahen
of Johnson,who had tho blessln;
of PresidentItoosovelt, In a last
minute count of votes from thr
"forks of the creek," after lacrelnr
back of the 'representativefor two
days and generally being thought
a loser.

So tight was 'the race the chance
of only a. few hundredvotes,In fa
vor of Johnsonand against O'Dan-
lei might in the official .tabulation
alter tho result as shown by the
unofficial.' Tho possibilities, of er
rors and corrections were

When the election board meotr.
at 0 a. m. In the office of tho sec
retary of state, two Investigating
committees or the state senatelike-
wise will be poised for possible in-
quiries Into chargeshurled various-
ly since th'e election that state,and
federal statutes had been violated
during tho campaign.

Principal allegations were that
candidates'expenses exceededlegal
limitations and that the Hatch act

governmentemployes was ignored.
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nit i ne duiis eye---

Justaswe always hope that all tho pic-

tures we make for all of you are al-

ways "Bull's-eye-" pictures! Back and
ready to serve you soon

BUiNOW

immediateDelivery- -

FAMILY SIZE
DELUXE WASHER

iiWw U As HtUe as
$5 down, low

monthly payments

Here'svalue thatcalls for action a gleam-'In- g

white full family size washer with 8
pr mds, clothes capacityI And it has tho
1- it convenience featuresyou'd expectto
f ) at $15 more I Sensationalnew Swlrlator
ac.'onis thorough . .,, yet amazingly gen-
tle! Iew adjustable Love wringer has
safety roll-sto- p I And there'sahandy hook-o-n

cover . . . arid Easy-Glid- e casterswith
brakeI JUST SEE IT!
Electric pump 50.05 Gas engine 7G.05

..
i . ,

With Our Trusty

-

fe'revClimbing

Mountains--

sflsssVC1 VVIl1

ssBswXZKSnkkV
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Jn The Land Of
The Caballero--

toibo more specific, in the area of tha
Big Bend National Park

nope nctures

K E L S E t
800 Runnels

' I V .Sk.

No Waiting
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Mf SuperService StationRepresentsNewest In
11, AtJLeastShe .

IiFranfcAbout It
X4 HOmse, Iowa, tyly 12 ff

3w Departmentor Publlo Safety
Mkptoyes received an .apologetic
MUr-fro- young woman.

tfsa sorry' to be so much both-ar-,"

shewrote, "but will you change
the 'addresson my driver' license
steeethe room rentli coming, due
jtd I have to' move."

it's
'Another
StiGGSJOBi :i

' . . .'that's tie now

GULF

SERVICE

, STATION
' -- , .
which observes

FORMAL
"' OPENING

TOMORROW

Corner Gregg & 4th

We are especiallyproud ot this
iaw 'structure. . . and take this
occasion to Join the manage--
Went In, .extending to you an
Invitation to Inspect'
ern station Monday.

lf"

; s,

.'.i.r

-

?

4

mod

SUGGS
ConstrustionCo.

Mmpm

, , - ... . i . . . . ,..

OffieM'Daniel
Will Operate
New Business"

The modernistic beauty-- ot the
new Gulf Service Station at West
Fourth and Oregg streets Is mbre
than skin deep.

Not only Is the super-servic- e sta
tlon modern In appearance and
architecture; It la also equipped
with accessoriesto pro-
vide fast and efficient service for
customers.'

Coupled with this assuranceot
proper attention foe the automc--
bllo Is tho added recommendation
that the station is being operated
by Ollle McDanlel, a popular,Big
Spring man returned bomsagain
after two years In a neighboring
ctv.

"You just 'can't stay kway once
you've uvea,in Big spring for a
while," said McDanlel. He cameto
the, city In 1023 and was associat-
ed, with his father In operation of
the 3Ig Spring Hardware company
until leaving two years ago.

During that time he became,ac-

quainted with many residents' ot
the city, and his reputation with
them will contribute a lot to the
warm reception his station is re-
ceiving. In fact, it, Is already" get-
ting 4that hearty reception and
early business is exceeding l's

original expectations.
,.McDanlel and his staff want
their customers toturn their cars
over, to them lor safekeeping,and
promiseto attend to everything the
automobile needs, checking regu
larly, on all lubrication and other
service needs. ,

But whether the customer Is a'
regular, or a.,one-tim- e;

service la promised.. "Wis
believe bur .'.front service' is going
to outclass-anythlnsrthls"townbas
seen," said McDanlel. He will have.
equipment nanay ana-- - every,.car
win get a servicing including
brushout, windshield wiping and
other courtesies that can't be
beat

There's little danger of clogged
driveways Inconveniencing-customer- s

at the Gulf. ServiceStation.The

CONGRATULATIONS
.

Mr.XHieMcDaniel
On

i
Your Beautiful Gulf

.

Station
.

THE ELECTRICAL WIRING
- WasDone.by .'

D & H ELECTRIC CO.
. This Is AnotherSatisfiedD ft H ElectrlcalJobt

OTJE COMPJJMENTS

To McDaniel on the Opening of His

GULF SERVICE STATION

PlumbingandFixturesWereFrom

Runyan Plumbing Co.
R5S5

A'

caller,,.top-notc-h

505 E. 6th,

Gull Service Station
4th and

Big Spring
M. JOtEY, Hgr,

Big SpringHerald, Spring;
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WeVe Proud.
To selected furnish materials

McDaniers

Conmtul.tionsandBcstWishes

Parutmel

Lumber

RECORD DAY: FOR HEAT, FANS, QI'MAGCIO-Heres- re psrtof the 52,838fsns .who, In assorted headgearto
stave,off 92degreehumid heat, packed Yankee stidluro. N. Y.. and saw Joe DiMsggio hit safely in his- 44th consecutive game, tlelng

Willie Heeler'srecord. The next day. DlMsgglo broke tho record with a homer.

station,hasbeon built on a.lOO by
100 foot lot and much of thisspace
Is .devoted, to"! driveway, and' park
ing places.There Will be) room for
everyone.

Washing and greasing can be
carried on with equal speed.and
efficiency in .hot' weather or cold,
wet or dry, for washingand'greas-
ing racks are Inside the tig sta-
tion. ' Best rooms there are three
of them are luxurious..

A line ,of accessories equal to
that in any filling station',will be
on hand, along with U. S. Royal
tires.

Many customersand visitors 'will
want to drive Into the beautiful
new porcelain-enam- station for
an inspection of the place, but
those who ara too busy to, carry
their autos there for' greasing or
other'service may telephone, and
an,attendanetwiUpick up the car,
service it, ana aeuver .to
the owner. - . i- "Regardlessof what Is the mat-te-r

with your carcallus and we'll
attend to it, or 'have it. done," .Mo- -'

Daniel-fpromlse- . .. ,
On McDanlel's staff at the sta-

tion is,O, D. Hair, Bin. Gage and
Ollle Tom McDanlel.

Dockrey andBobbins
Test IsStakedOut

COLORADO CITY, July 13 (Spl)
Another location was. announced
this week by Echols & Fentress in
the Dockrey & Bobbins field ot
northwestern Mitchell county.

Tha new well wUl'be No. 2 Craw-
ford, 830 feet from the north and
westlines of subdivision 18,
surveyNo. 1 and 2. Echols & Fen-
tress Io. 1 I A. Strain,was drill-
ing this week at 630 feet aftera
shutdownfor repairs.

Episcopal Church
Slated

Holy Communion will be held at
8 o'clock and church school at
0:45 o'clock at St. Mary's Episcopal
Church according to announce-
ment madeby the pastor, the Rev.
Robert Snell.

Morning prayer and sermonwill
be at 11 o'clock.
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KE.CORDCMefcny tince'
1920 Charles Ketterlnr. General
Motors 'research chief who

the auto r,, has
perfected devices for the 'home

and for indastrr,''

Woman GetsTaxi
Driving Job

AMARHXO, July 13 (SV-M- rs.

OladysrWIlmeth, brown-halre- 'd

mother with a ready smile
and three' daughters, .donned a
Black and. White driver's cap,
white blouse and black slacks and
today was the Plains .country's
first bona fide city woman' taxi

' ' 'driver. .
Last week, she applied for a job

at the Triple A Taxi company. Of-

ficials were startled. This week
they not only decided to hire Mrs.
'Wilmeth but begin training other
women drivers.

Selective service, national de-

fense employment and enlistment
In &rmedeervleesare making men
drivers hard to secure, they

Man To Live Atter
Freak Accident ,

ANAMOSA, la, July 13 ff)
"obertHartmanwas wiring a new

sme.
A large knife which had been

tuck In a board Jarred.loose, fell
point first on Hartman's head, It
plsreed his skuU and severedan
artery.

He apparentlywas recoveringto
day.

DeerPeril Motorists, Too

NEWBERRY, Mich. Slate
conservation department reports
show that more than160 .deerwere
killed on Michigan highways dur
ing one month.However, deerwere
not tha only victims of the col
lisions with moterists one acci
dent, at least, resulted la death to
the driver as wsU.

A. O. XJQUOB STORE
AsrsM Street sTraos jetties
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Fox RunsHound
Out OfvForest

, Conn.,Julyl2
MP) Ned Holllster'ahunting hound,

(3

Teddy, met one fox that' doesn't
"Tally Hoi" accordlrig'to thy rules.

Teddy trotted bravaly Into the
woods 'but soon was seen tearing
for home with a large gray fox' In
pursuit;

modern station has been open

business several days, opening'

until "get tha feel"

and sure
ship-shap-e uneacelledservice

trbas. Aad row that handle

SayTo SmrKfeTfat Herald

UnderptM friniihed
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY, July li ,(Spl)
Work finished on an
underpassat of
TexasA' Paoifls railroad's Colorado

bridge In Colorado City.
underpass main section
of town immediately'
south of1 railroad tracks.
oil Other enterprises
located In

With completion of gravel
underpass,

pletlon of Highway

--

' ' M-- -

e.-:w.

Of

Ollle McDttiftfi

McDanie),

i.i iii"
underpass dleUnee ia
east, all railroad' crossings (a

section of wilU
been eliminated.

Why Walt SfreraJ Bjrs
ob tfUn Dereteteg

Soils to

Ptrry Photos
ONE-DA- Y BERViaBt
W. Third SptrM
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WELCOME

McDaniel

' i andyour new

Field
lit

GfclLF STATION

neighborhood We'rehappy have

.

your most'
. '

attractive station opposite as
. .

Gregg Slwet, and wish you ..great '

Formal Owning day, followedby long years,
successful operation,

Robinson,& Sons
. GROCERY .
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your every need in this line,
'

we cordially invitM
''

the geaerai public to visit and inspect Big
' ',t i . t'H"

Spring'saeweet'and mostmodernservice station.

We are anxious toserveyou in any possible'way.

, . , !fcery"puWhae--lar- ge or siaU-Huicer- jIy

appreciated.

GULF GASOIIP and 0IL$
UjS.!ipES TUBES WASHIN(TII!KHEPAIWN6 LtJBMCATION

GULF SERVICE STATION
(Opposite Robiruw n efe SomGrocery) '
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OnPetruleiimDefenseGroup
, 'Appointment of Raymond Li
JToHeit, as a member ofa district
eeramltU on refining: which will
function with Harold L. Ickes lit
eeordinatlng petroleum activities

I for" the purpose of national de--
tfense was mad public Saturday,
with art Interchangeof tsjlegram.

Tollett, president of the, Cosden
Petroleum corporation,-- had, been
recommendedfor a place on the
committee by a number of Texas
and Oklahoma oil groups. Under
the adVJsory1 setup, Petroleum Co-
ordinator Ickes Is naming four
committee one each; for produo
tqrt, .

rWtnlngr, -- transportation' and.
(marketing In eachof 12 areai of
'the nation. District 3 will Include

TOTAL

tuvri't.1

-- t?

--x2

state.
Icke telegram,te TolUtt ra:
pursuant to th president's,let-

ter of May 98 appointing me and
defining my 'duties as petroleum
coordinator for I

deiljnate and appoint you
to servea a memberof the dis-
trict refining committee of the
petroleum industry for district J,
as suchdistrict was. defined by me
at th conference of the petrbleum

held Itl "Washington, D.Con June 19.
"Tour5 appointment shafll ewn--'

tlnue for such as shall be
deemed or appropriate
arid In view of th unlimited nat-
ional emergency,proclaimedby th

V - r"
(Charter No. 1KH3 ,

" ReserveDistrict' Nell
REPORT OF CONDITION' OP THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
.OF BIO SPRING IN TIDE STATE OF TEXAS AT, THE CLOSE OF

"mmiNTTBti n-- TtTtnr. sn. iui
(PublishedIn response,to; call made by Comptroller of th Currency,

1 under BecUon MU, U. & Revised Statutes) '
ASSETS,

fLoan anil discounts(Including $000.3 overdrafts) $. 901,965.31
United States Governmentobligations, direct
I and guaranteed ........i.... ... ;.... ,.,.. 44,700.00
Obligations of Statesand political subdivisions ............ 345,993.93

"(Corporate stocks, stock ofFederalReserve'bank. . "' 4,600.00
(Cash,balanceswith other banks.Including reserve-- r
f and cashItems In process of collection........... 1,124,787.92
iBank premlseaowned$1.00, furniture and fixtures $1.00.... 2.00
i (Bank premisesowned are subject to NONE Hens
S not assumed by bank)
steal estatoowned other than bank.premises ........ , 1.00

J TOTAL ASSETS . ... mi.. !......$224,9509
A , LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of. Individuals,' partnerships
and .corporations : ...:.: ....,,......(l.i$l,601,764.42

(Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships.
corporations, .,.........h... .... .- . zo7,zz7.i4bana o'f Statesand political subdivisions ...,....:.'i.r...C 162241.74

3ther.deposits (certified and checks, etc.)
DEPOSITS

Industry

Including

total LiABiLrnES .- - ..:...
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

pltol stock:
i Common stock, total par .M $60,000.00
vurpius , a,......................,...."...................'..iuno.iviaeapront .,)

5
'

.

pawpat. annmTuvaI

$270,989.15- -

... t -- TOTAL ftlABILnTES AND CAPITA'ACCOUNTS .... 224,950.19
;, ! , " busowmamdaassets'(and securities loaned)' (book value):

wU.a';jJnIted;States,government.obligations direct i" hiaV . w and,fcnlaran teed to' secure'deposits... ' ' and other '

f-- id; umer naseia pieageato secure aeposiu ana otner
liabilities notes and' bills redlscounted

,50,000.00

103,981.04

353,98104

liabilities) ,...v....i 10,000.00.

(Including
' ' and securitiessold under agreement)"., 73,500.00

0 XLI1AXJ . V.4t,S ..,,.,
Beeured'Habllltles: I if -- 5- , '1v;V;''.t i

;

. . ,.,
(a) Deposits secured.tjypledsed'auetipurs'uant'to

.;-;- .. .....
, i - . " , . ' 1 'v .

n totat. r ' - ,, I'.

BTATifi Olf T1SXAB, ,COUNTX ss::
'I, Robert VT. Currle, Cashier. and V. of the''

bank,'do swear that: the above, is' true-t- .the best
oi my'Knowieageana oeuer.- -

. -

I

Southwestern

$2,070,969.15

100.000.00

repurchase

$ 83,560700

$

Presldentj above-nam-ed

statement

W.,CURRnc,VlcePresldent,and.
subscribedbezoram"eth!s,9th"dav,6fSworn to and

' . . X " DEASON, NotaryPublic, J
.- - ., .r. rmn.-.- i . ainnn "i .rn. - w.j, ..

4SEAM

'i
v- v.

BOBERT Cashier,

;IMA

S&f. - -
. TT'V

vtSUXE
y &?'!--
v,li:ntf"

the

national defense;
hereby

period
necessary

balanco,

cashier's

(pledged'

:.'';

n

.4,

), CORBECT-- ATXES'PtM;fH2&pjK3tED r
. 'nirvwAi.MMiKiti '

".,"T.r .
ajjrectors.,

10,780,07.

'74,84328

".74,848.28

solemnly'

'July."1941.

--lv
'. "
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Plan NOW fa
SummerHeatIn Your Home

NEXT

m
VJJt COMPANY

prwldent e 27; I requestthat
this servle b provided wltheut
compensation.Th duties ex the
committee'' shall 'b to advk and
consult with m and "with lb
deputy coordinator'and local rep-

resentatives ta b deslgnaled on
matters'relating to th proper" co-

ordination ef the. aoilltlM ef th
petroleumIndustry for national da--

fans aa set forth In th president's
Utter, of May 28 and In 'th. same
connectionta assistln'th'prform- -

anc of such specified recom-

mendationor direction as may be
Issued;: I shall appreciateby wire
an.early expression of, your willing-
ness,to serr In, this essential'.part
of .the hatlonal defense 'program.''

Tollett wired! an .Immediate
In accordancewith, terms

of th appointment He told The
Herald Saturday h had. received
no communications. yet -- a to 'the
next steps to b fblldwed by his
committee.

Ranchers
GoodAnd Bad
In HeavyRains

FOKSAN,.July.l2 (Spl) The
sweet! Is. not, without . Its oltte
when, it comes, to sheepranching.

Along with verdant"pastureshas
cpme' Increased,possibility of screw
worms' and ranchers In, this area
are .watching,, the menaceclosely.
This year needle grassbaa experi-
enced rapid growth and Is increas-
ing tho threat because'the needles
work "Into faces, legs,arid bellies of
Iambs, ' producing "sores which
might in turn-- offer openings for
the .'worms. y

Besides massing, In the wool, the
needles this year have been heavy
enough to' force suckling.lambs off'too early. r

- Severalranchers, sensingtrouble
from this source, have been

the pastweek and pthi
aia are .preparing to follow suit.
Homer, .McKlnley has finished his
flock and Walter OressettJiaa to
tag sheep, in 'four, pastures.. C'L.
West and "Mark Nasworthy will
tag within ,a week; 8om4. are,sell-
ing tags at three and four-cent-s

perrieadwhile others are discard'
lng'.lt due to tho high ptv cent,of
needles.

Ranchers are. agreed that a
dashing rain would', alleviate the
situation by washing'needlesloose
from grasstufts. . At that,Howard
county'1 not so.hard hit as more
southern and eastern 'counties
where; screw worms' hav .become
quite 'prevalent. Tho danger Is ng
grayated due to 'an abundanceof
m.olsture which .'creates a;favorable
conaiuon xor rreeaingor mes ana

, uthe resultant worm.

-

WINTER

r To6
'
away the 'ealenrUr-an- leavethermometerreaa--

'
. . '!',-- ' ' ' '

' "K lhgato theweatherman.Wlth.qulck, dean,controlla
ble.gasheating,outdoorelUnatehasno relationshipto

I Indoor comfort. ; . . Automatic control enablesyou to
just set It and forget H. Uniform,, healthful warmth
"takes oyer"; cold and dampnessareeliminated. . . ,

CKdoBe now from countless"types iTpi"'
furnaceor unit heater"tailored" to your home.

t
Don't endureoutmoded heatingmethodsnext .winter,

Go modern, with GasNOW I

EM PI RE SOUTHERN
SERVICE

.

Find

anffmodels,

r

GAS M "KXJ QUJGK, CLEAN 1PCONOMICAL imVANT
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MGDEJST MAIDENS

TfSHimf

BcrUterad V. B. Pa4rt OMm

" "Wejitst openeda Joint, bank account.'

,i i
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WE SEE YOU! While a mother orangutan to tho
delphlazoo watcljes the" goings-o- n with the skepticism of age. her
young, one faces the world with the trust And sacksa' -

f Inter at thesametime. ,

Visitors Win
AmateurHour
EventsHere

Out-of-to- artists captured
awardsIn the Friday amphitheatre
program, termed, by many as the
best of the.current1 seriesof com-
munity entertainments;

First .prize went to Rosemary
Watson, talented acrobatic dancer
from Brownwood. Mrs. Anne Gib- -'

son Houser accompanied MIm
Watson. Second place went to
Vivian Glddens, Colorado City,
whose spirited tap numberwas ac-

companied by Mrs. W. R. Martin
of Lorain. Shirley Ann Wheat,
Coahoma, captured'third place.

Hits were scored bythe Colorado
City mat quartet composed of
Pete Pickens, Elmer Pickens,, Ar-le-ne

Morris "and Troy Methlna,
and by the Instrumental trio made
up of Deats, Berlle Fallon
and H, C. Burnett, Jr, Both groups
were

Lex Jamesinjected a novelty In-

to th program when he played
one of his own jlano compositions.
Other numbers on the program
were cheered generously by tho
audience, estimatedup from 3,800.
Master of ceremonies for the eve-
ning was Cliff Wiley, Next pro-
gram will be Friday evening in
th city park stone bowL s

Arr'timm J7'31

PhlU.

utmost

Walter
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News Netee From The Oil Field

Communities
Mary and Alva Lomajc 'of Unnls

aftdTUy.'Morrls of Lewisvlll visit
d Mr., and Mrs. B. R. "Wilson this

weak.' ! '

Gabriel Lorigoria of Sterling
Cltjrwlll tag tha I West sheep
Sunday 'and. Monday,1 ''

.Mri and Mrs, "Fred Oraham ac-

companiedthe John Lanes to Cali-

fornia,
Mr. and Mrs. V, J. Klahr went

to' Brownwood Wednesdayas Cecil
IQahr 'returned to. camp there.
,'Elols Kent,returned,to 'Abilene

Wednesday iofter spending a few
days with' her parents, Mr. .and
Mrs. C. C, Kent.

Bernlce. Streety of Odessais the
guest,of Mr. and Mrs. I, C Alston.

Mr; and .Mrs. D.. A, Heath'ering-to- n

and family visited In Mlngus
this 'week. , "' . '

j
Mr. and,Mrs, O. F. Bradham.and

Helen and Barbara Annand' Mrs.
Lillian Greer 'of .'Glade'water are
guests'of lit. and Mra'pscarBrad-ha-

rr ,i
The O. F. Bradhamsvisited pre-

viously In Novice and Mrs. Green
in Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 7. Hale and
family visited in Thurber this
week. ,

Rayford Lyles of Denver City
visited friends In Forsan Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hueval will
leave July IB for, a vacation In
Brenham and Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Kneer honored
Mrs. Kneer's brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Otho GUlean and
children, of Stamford with a din-
ner Wednesdayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Bates and
Children of Oklahoma' City are
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Buck- -
ner of the Humble lease.
'Mr. and Mrs. H. McCarty are

Cowper Clinic And
Hospital Notes
.Hazel Carmack,daughter of .Mr.

and. Mrs? H. G. Carmack, under-
went ah appendectomySaturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Grlffls are
parents of a daughter-bor-n Satur-
day night

Mr.- and Mrsv L. G. Pattersonare
parents of a son born, 'at their
home,,1011 East 13th, Saturday
morning; "

Ben McCnlloagh's'

QUAUTY AUTO
TOP & BODY CO.

403 Bunnelf

PHONE 306 FOB

WRECKER AND

TOWING SERVIOE

hasthis year createdtwo

and that are diitlnctivc in appear-ane-e,

saedarateia price andunusualia design.

with completefreedomfrom excess

. weight,thesemodem type, oa
HS-iae-a have mora iaside room
thaa'a7Liaeela ever before.Ia the
Sedanee k ample eapae-it-y

for eight paweagen,with pleatjr ef head

vtmtr Mai aaiFewaa

spending, this, week at their river
placa near San Angelo.
; Mr. and'Mrs. "Bill McCamy visit-
ed friends and relatives In'Stam-fotd;thjsfwee- k;

;Mr. and.Mrs'. E. A. GrUsom want
toAbllenei Wednesday:'V

Mrs. George Brauer' received
word Tuesdaythat her father was
seriously .111 In a Dallas hospital

Mr. and'Mrs. VernonHamby'and
children pt Calif.,
are guestsof Mrs. Hambys sister,
Mrs. Bill Johnson'and .Mr. John-
son.'
. Mary Louisa 'Sterling of Odessa

Is visiting her sitter, Mrs. X X.
Mjnyard and Mr. Mlayars. Xra,
C. H. Huff and Mrs. UK. Byra
Odessa alto vlsIUd th MlayarM
Wednesday,

Over of all bMrlaff sMs
sold amraaHy are Seaesesw

Write to '

, SERVICE
Abilene, Ten

CharterNo. 189S ' - ReserveZHsirlet Jfei, U'"".-- . R&rORT OF CONDITION OF THE
, NATIONAL

I TliE CLdSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE SO, 1MI
(Tubllshcd, In 'response'to call made by Comptroller,of fe).OisiiMfs

under Section E2U, U. S. Revised Statutes)
" ASSETS

Loans and discounts'(including $2,7M7 overdrafts). fLOTLMeUS.
United' Statesgovernmentobligations, direct '

and guaranteed 12S3&1
Obligations of. statesand political subdivisions ...i.. I. 946,4807
Other bonds, notes,and debentures ....... 76049
Corporate stocks, Including stock of
', 'Federal 'Reserve,Bank 8,7BeM
Cash, balances"with other banks, Including reservebalance,,

and cash Items in 'processOf collection ............;1409.3M.Te
Bank premisesowned 110,000.00, rurnlture and

fixtures (10,000.00 . ,BO,09ae
(Bank premisesowned are subject to NONE liens
not assumedby bank) ,

Real estateowned other thanbank premises ww..... ifiOtM.... t
TO till AHSBTjTS eaeeae Ij

t MM37WVi'UABBUTIES
Demand deposits.of Individuals, partnerships,and corpora--'

Uons ......7.. t8173k

tSSbs

Time deposits .of Individuals, partnerships,and-- corporations Stt,4S9Je
Deposits of United StatesGovernment '(Including postal sav ,

ings) ...; . es,S17.Q
Deposits of Statesand political subdivisions 125,800JS
Deposits of banks ....... ............,......-- .....'. .8Q,v8e,9e
Other deposits (certified and cashiers checks, etc.) . ' $,JUBl.

TOTAL DEPOSITS RMiaa.oa - , '

TOTAL LIABILITIES . 3fiUJHM
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. TS

Capital stock: '" '
common suck, iouu par .iiw.uw.w - iw,guu.w

Surplus - . . i.i .. ........................................ . . .. .iuojooaw
Undivided profits : ;....... 87e&Sl

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS -- .... - 397.8WJJ1

TOTAL LIABHilTIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
MEMORANDA

Pledged assets(and securities loaned) (book value):
(a) United States Governmentobligations,, direct

(b)

and guaranteed,pledgeoytp,secure deposits
arid mother.' liabilities'. . ;v.i. ...". ..v. ; . . ...i

Other assetspledged to secure;deposits and
other liabilities (Including' notes and hills
redlscountedan'd securitiessold under1 ,

repurchaseagreement)

(0 TOTAL ....... ...f. ...............ftv..

t iaeiovOf

3M.UJ1M
oecureaiiaouiues: ,

(a) J)epdsltssecuredby pledged nsscla pursuant
to requirementsof law 1S3,7174C

'" ' ' '' r--
(d) TOTAL ;.... $1M,717.,

8TATE OF TEXAS, COUNTr OF HOWARD, ss: ..
I, Ira L. Thurman,1 Cashierof the above-name-d bank, do solemnly

swearthat the above statementis true to,the best of. my knowledgajua
belief.

IRA Ii THURMAN. CasUff
Sworn to and subscribed before me .this 11th day of July, lUtl.

MART BELL MORRISON. Notary PubHa
' CORRECT ATTEST:

l. s. Mcdowell
ROBT. T. PINEK
J. B. COLLINS ,

(SEAL) Directors.

' - " -1- ,
" rr"I -

v SEDAN.- - KMmmmmJWKSKI " " -
S2 ' SSBSBHsBSBHsHsBBisBSBfehdpSBflSBSBsb ' "

LsHisLssiBHsVP'sbssibsbsbsbsb

bkI lSbbbbbbbbBH iSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSjvBSbbbbBbbbL'JsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbINBbbVIbbbbbbbbbbbbsbVb
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTl SB

t
SBBT rSSlSMBlllBBBBiBi -- 1.4..

remarkable
JnewlHXHrTcars,theCHitom8-psMengerSeds-n

Iimonsise,

EBgiaaered
LiacolH-Custo-

wheelhase,
provided

Limousiae, eeatiag

Westm&reland,

troom, leg roea'aad bow room. There'saa
crowding evea party ia in eveaiag
drew.Thk beaatiful, richly Iiacoba--

hasalreadyeatablisheda new bay
iag tread-

-

amoagmotorists.who.want their care

to afford ampleroom for all ta
retain flashiag aadhaadliagease.

lfe will be glad te arrangea ef
either the-Seda- or Limousine at year tea
Yfinieatst. aad wilhoat ef aay Idad.

Big Spring Motor Company

DEAFNESS

SONOTONE HEABINa

.FIRST BAISTK.

.................-;..-.

.pernor

ur.tiiM
rri..

-.- mmmmmJBBSL-SSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT,

SbSBJBBBBBBBBBBmHBV

Vfhea,your
appolated

.CastoaTcar

occasioaa-iy- et

performaaee
demeaatratiea

obligatioa

aassfrfcag,

1
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drripct Knocks Out Two Bomber
Pitchers

I LbbbesBeat
I Hiibbers14--5

It. LUBBOCK, July 12 Spl) Drops
! water eventuallywill wea away

A' reek,-- Lubbock' Hubbers learn--

i .ed'at theunraerclful and persistent
jr Mitda .of the Lames Loboes here
I Wday' night.
J Hitting only twice out of 10

times extra, bates, the Loboes
.swarmed over the Hubber for a

i J14-- S win. Brown's double and
Hang's' triple' .were the only La-

jsieea hits' out of the single class
(&ut- - those Dingles were well placed
;nough to make all but one count
Jfer, a run; From the third when1(

L 'the Loboes exploded,with four runs,
-- ' Lubbock was neversorlously In the
fi tail. game.

1a Tfae box score:
Lamesa AB R R FOA

Lang, 2b B 2 2 1 2
.Carmlchael, If .-- 0 12 3 0
Brown; cf 4 3 2 10
Sealing; lb 0 2 3 10 0
J6rdea,'rf .......... 4 12 10' Ouyhes,", ss 4 1111',ri Bennett; Sb 0 12 13

r,' Janeckl, a 4 2 0 0 2
Tlnsley; p 0 110 1

rr .Totals'...........42 14 10 27 0

It

Lubbock AB tRBFOA
Mahan, u ....:'.'.;.. 0 12 14
Rlyera, lb 0 116 2
Lorenr, 2b.(.......'.. '3 0 0 0 1
fichlereth, V,, ..;...'.. 4 .0 1.4 ,0
Castlno, c 4 0 1 6 2
Knight, rf 4 0 0 1 .0
BartkowskI,.cf ..... S 2 1 2 0
B4iigsfonV2b"..'...V.v4 '13 3 1
Sokes, p .'... 0 0 0 0 2
Heinz; p.......;....40 0, 0 1

Totals' ?t?t?st 30 0 0.27

Score,.by Innings:
Lamesa 041 020' 2S2 14
Lubbock . 003 000 011 6

Errors Carmlchael,Lorenr, Riv
era, Bengston2,-- Bartkowskl; run
batted In Scaling--3, Lang-3-, Ben
riett Guynes, Brown,-- 'Carmlchael,
Mahan 3, Schleteth, .Bartkowskl;
two base hits Brown, Schleretb:
three basehit Lang; home'runs-- -'
Sfahan,vBartkowskJ;..Stolen bases
Carmlchael,Guynes;-- caught steal-
ing Lang (by Castlno); sacrifice
Jordanfleft on baits Xamesa 7,
Lubbock 6( 'base on balls off Tins-le-y

2, Bakas Heinz 2; strike outs
,by Tlnsley 11, SakasJU Helns 8;
hits,offs Sakas5 for' 5 runs In 2
innings (none out In third); Heinz
10 for 0 runs In 7 Innings; hit by
pitcher by Sakas (Ouynes; wild
pitches, Heinz 2, Sakas; passed
bill 'Castlno; Ioslng,pltcher Sakas;
umpires Norman, Andrews and
Pettigrew. Time 2:12.

Wfcw You
Need A
Battery.

PJK. 563
BateeyAs Low As 2.95

Get. A Powerful Goodyear
Battery

'
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phone663

Kel sev s
The Home of

Quality
Portraits

13

80ft' Runnels Phone 1264

SEMI

This is an opportunity to
Buy Quality Shoes at a
real saving , . , arid with
the eeatlaued price ee

these are even
wore outstanding values.

Combinations

Blacks

i Browns

,

) Tans
t

g estTssH eMrflMs) MBsesV

iKL 7?s

Ex.

To Take Wk6 Victory
FourteenHits
Give 14Runs
To Winners

PAMPA, July 12 The Oilers
hammered theBig Spring Bombors
to a 14 to G defeat here tonight,
mercilessly, pounding two pitchers.

The defeat cut Big Spring's
league lead to three games, as
Borger won lis gamo over Lamesa,
12 to 2.

In addition to getting'14 runs out
of 14 hits, the Pampateam had 12
men die on base.

Bob Kohout allowed 10 hits for
7 runs In 4 and 2--3 innings, Beeves
allowed .4 hits, 7 runs In 4 Innings,
and Bamsdoll allowed nono In 1--2

Inning on the mound,
Tho box. score: ,
Big Spring ABRBFOA

Honey, If 0 0 0 0 0
Llndsey, 2b 4
Greer, as ., 4'
Reeves,'lb-- p 4
Drake, 'rf 4
Poltras, 3b ..........3
Zniltrovlch, cf 2
ZIgelman, o 4
Kohout,' P 2
Ramsdell, p 0
Shilling, lb ........ 2

Totals 34 24.13

Pampa
Haralson,
Matriey.'rf .-

Scott,

Hale,

Myers,'
Grabek,

ABRHPOA,..,.,.. 1242
Frierson, lb ,.
Fullenwtder,.cf 3

3b ..
'Phillips, Sb
Reynolds,;

'.

,

),

0 0
0 0
1 3

0 7

as

If

6

p

4 2 2
...-- 2 1

fl

p

3 12 1
0 112
3 '2 1
1 1. 1
2' 1 ,0
2 10
0 10
2 10

Totals .. 8814 14 27 12
',.,-- : ''.-- -

Score
Big Spring ........ 020 000 220 6
Pampa 023. 020 43x 14

' Crrors; Shilling. Buns batted in
zmitrovicn z.zigeiman 2, Koynolds,
Myers, Frierson, 'Phillips, Haral-
son, Matney 4. Two basehltsRey-nold-s,

Frleraon,'Poltras.Homeruns
Matney.' Stolen bases'Zmltrovich,
Fullenwlder. Sacrifices . Matney,
Grabek. Double plays Drake to
ZIgelman. Left on basesBig Sjrlng
6,. Pampa '12. Bases on balls Ko-
hout 8, Myers 3, Grabek 2, Rams-
dell 0, Beeves 6. Strike outs Ko-
hout 2, Myers 3, Grabek 0, Rams-
dell 1, Reeves3..Hits off Myers 3
for 2 runs In 4 innings, Kohout 10
for 7 runs in 4 2--4 Innings, Reeves
4 for 7 .runs in 4 innings, Ramsdell
0 for 0 in 1--3 .inning. Winning
pitcher Grabek, losing pitcher Ko-
hout. Umpires Levlne, Andreas,
Pettlgrew. Time 2:25.

'

New Knothole
j

ScheduleMade
Schedules for the Klwanls Knot

hole Gang baseball schedule.have
beenrevisedto easeup. on a four-gam- e

per week demand on each
team. .

Starting Monday, only one gome
will be played each morning. Thus
each teamwill play only two games
a week In the league, but may--

match other gamesif desired.,
For the week the schedulefol-

lows: Monday Robertson versus
Tate; Tuesday,Byers versusWolf;
Wednesday, RobersonversusWolf;
Thursday, Byers versus Tate.

At the end of the week Robert-
son's Panthers were leading- the
jack with Jlmmle Byers Mus
tangsonly onegome'behind.Neith-
er of the two is scheduled to tan-
gle during the week. --

Team Standings
Team W L Pet

Panthers (Robertson) ..7 3 .700
Mustangs (Byers ( ...... 7 4 .833
Beavers (Wolf) 4 8 .400
Buffaloes (Tate) 3 8 .273

ANNUAL CLEARANCE

FLORSHEIM SHOES

i A
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Hctnders Take
Top Mound Honors

Left bondersfinished the first half of" the WestTexas-Ne-w

Mexico leaguo campaignwith most of tho top honors,
but the Big Spring hurlingcorps, without; a portsider,saton
top of tho stackwhen it came to winning averages.

JohnnyMcPartland,Pampawrongsider, tackedup a 1.7
earnedrun averagefor the initial half of tho chase to edge
but big Charlie Whelchel, Bomber righthander,who had 1.8.

BombersWin

6To.l0yer
Wichita Falls

Big Spring's rampagingBombers
celebratedan "appreciation night"
at'Roberts field Friday by rally-
ing behind Wlllard Ramsdell in
his ISth victory of "tho current
West Texap-Ne- Mexico le'aguo'sea-so-n,

stomped the Wichita Falls
Spudderr6--1 in so doing and added
a half game to their, lead over
ralned-du- t Borger.

The Bpurfders got ;tbe!r lone tally
of the 'evening before Ramsdell
really .got his chiinkln muscles
loosened Up. 'After .Hernandesroll-
ed out meekly. White ' worked
RamsdeUfor a walk, took. second
on a display'by Greer, advanced
on Haley's blow, and camehomo on
HOU's sacrifice'to right:' That was
all for- - the night, , for only in tha
eighth, when Poltras . erred on
Bolton's roller did a man "reach
third.

Trailing until the third, the
Bombers gotvback 'into 'the. game
when J. L. Haney leanedquite too
heavily on one'of Lucas' corpulent
offerings and planted it outside
the park. Things rocked on in
pltchera'-du-el 'fashion' until the
seventhwhen Pete Zmltrovich got
his first, hit' 'of the .evening and
made' the most of two successive
Spudder'errors to score.

Then in the next', frame, Big
Spring' went 'to work in earnest
afterReevesand Shillings had roll-
ed .out meekly. Poltras connected
for two basts followed by Zmltroi
yich's sharp hit Zmltrovich etole
second to tike .advantageof Zlgel-man-'s

single and circle' arbUnd on'
Rarasdcll'a triple. Hehey hit' to
shove Ramsdell across before
Llndseywhiffed to endthe damage.

The boxscore:
Wichita Falls ABRHPOA

Hernandez,lb ...... 4 0' 1 11 0
White, 2b ,. 3
Holey, rf 4
Hall, ss, t ,. ',,,.,.v, 3
Bolton, cf ....;..... 4
Babe, b 4
Ballard, 3b 4
Swltzler, If ..........3
Lucas, p' ..-.- . 4
E. Hill, a X

Totals 2410

Big Spring

0 0
1 1
1 0
i i
110
0 1
1 0
0 0
1 0

34 1 7

AB R H POA
Honey, If .. 5 1 2 1 ,0
Llndsey, 2b 4 0 0 13
Greer, ss ..,..,..., 4 0 13 4
Reeves, --b .;. 4 0 110 0
Shillings, rf 4 0 0 2 0
Poltras, 3b 3 1111Zmltrovich, cf ...... 4 2 2 ,0 0
ZIgelman,-- a ........ 4 1 19 1
Ramsdell, p 4 110 5

Totals 38 6 0 27 13
Score by Innings:

Wichita Fells 100 000 0001
Big Spring , 001 000 14x--fl

Errors Hemsndss. Whits.Llnd
sey, Qreir, Poltras, ZIgelman; runs
bated in Halt, Haney, Zmltrovich,
ZIgelman 3. RamsdtU 3; two-ba-se

hits Hall, Poltraif three-bas- e hits
namsaeu;nome ru oaney; e;oi
ea base Hernandes, White,Hon
ey, Llndsey, Reeves, Poltras left
cm bases Wichita Falls 9, 'Big
Spring 7 struck out by Lucas 10,
Ramsdell S; bits off Lucas 9 in
9 Innings; off Ramsdell 7 in 0
innings; hit by pitcher, by Lueas
(Llndsey); passedballs ZIgelman,
Rabe; winning pitcher, Ramsdell;
losing pitcher, Lueas; umpires Ro-
land,Gunler; Useeof game2 hours;

PRINTING
JUST FKONB 4M

T. B. JORDAK CO.

lit W, sTDMT

BROOKS

LITTLE

t
Left,

uiose beind nun was Bob
Kohout wtih a minute frac-
tion over two earnedruns'a
gome against him.

Kohout, howover, was tied for
top honors in winning with Lefty
Bill Garland of Borger. Each had
a .769 percentageIn the win col-
umn. Garland was hot In the whif-
fing department; having fanned
152 batters, or 113 off tho league
record. Whelchel only once, allow-
ed as many as four earned runs
In a game.

Won and lost percentagesof Big
Spring hurlers shows: Kohout ,769,
Bchulze .727, Ramsdell .706. and
Whelchel .636.Wllldrd 'Pop"Roms-de-

veteran of the Big Spring
pitchers may .have had a HtUo
smaller average,but he was lead-
ing the 'games won" column two
full couqts as the first half end-
ed. Since the report was compiled,
Pop has addedthree to his string
and is well on his way to beating
the league record of 23 wins In a
season,a record he holds jointly.

Player, Club O W L Pet
McPartland. P- ...16 10
Whelchel, BS 14 7
Kohout, BS . t..15 10
Garland, Bg . ,..lo 10
Kanogy, WF . ...10
Rollins, O 19
LaFevers,P . ...... 0
Schulze'BS IB
Hausman,Bg . ...15
Lucas,WF 19
Heinz, Lb ,9
Frultt, WF? . ...... 9
Wilson, A .........1
Hoal, BS-B-gr 9
Hart l-- m ...... 13
Tinsley, Bg-L- m . ;. . S
Force, Lm-W-F . ..10
Cowsar, Lm 8
Sullivan, BS-L- m ..14
Trees, Lm 16
Mohrlock, BS . .. 8
It Hicks, Lm . ....10
Mlnyard, Lm .'... 1
Arroyo, Lm . ......17
Ramsdell,BS . ex. .10

'Reeves,BS . xr...
Hensley,Lm . .... 2

'Lefthanders.

6
8
3
8
8

4
4

3
e
i
2
3
S
5

4
4
3
3

4
3
3
5
0

4
1
4
S
1
4
2
4
6

1' 2
0 4

.. 1
4 4

5
1.1

2

RedsDefeat
Brooklyn, 3--2

BROOKLYN, July 12. (ff)

.630

.760

.769

.429

.667

.600

.727

.615

.667

.444
.800
.000
.429
JUS
J500
.667
.G00
jssa
.455
.333
.600
.000
.600
.700
J500

.000

Bucky Walters slowed up the red--
hot Brooklyn Dodgers today by
pitching a superlaUve slx-hltt- er

give the 'stumblingworld champion
Cincinnat Reds a nerye-Ungll- 3

2 victory.
,In spite the loss the league-leade-rs

remained3 gamesahead
the St Louis Cardinals, who

were beaten by the New York
Giants.

The Reds hod been blasted by
Brooklyn bats for two days, but
today Walters weakened only
one Inning the eighth when the
Dodgers pushed across their two
tallies.

PIRATES 6, PHILS 1

12

'8

5

to

to

1--2

PHILADELPHIA, July 12. GF)

,714

The Pittsburgh Pirates handed
the haplessPhils another lambast
ing today, 6 to 1. A big seventh
Inning yielded four of the winners'
tollies while Elble Fletcher homer
ed with, one aboard thefourth.

OIANTS 0, CARDS 4
NEW YORK, July 12. UP) Bob

Carpenter, with a single and a
double, drove in three runs today
as the Giants turned back the St
Louis Cardinals, 6 to 4. Walter
Brows relieved him the ninth.
with the basesloaded and one,out,
ana rorcea waucer cooper to line
Into a double play.

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANCINGS
FrMay TfcsnHe

BIO SPRING 9. Wlehlta Falls 1,
LAMBSA It, Lubboek D.
AssariUo J, Psmpa 2.
Bercer at Clevis, rala,

12

of

of

in

in

in

Passpa14, BIG SPRING 6.
Beer12, LAMKHA 2.
AaeastHo 11, Wkhlta FaKs S.
LwWeek le, CtevU 3,

VTAXBOfOS
Teeae W X. Petg PHtaaM., M 34 ,M

f kfeS4etVW e M e44
4 f eH e?f 4Nft

AsaeseM m.w... M 4 ,m
Weee4i ,,.,,,-,-. M 4 ,444
Ll WW A ..,.,,-,.- , 3fi 41 .4fT
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TheSwing
That Did It
AP FeMwre Service

Joe DlMaggte has probably the
finest first record la base
ball history.

He was a standout rookie as a
great defensive center flplder, an
seeurate thrower, and a powerful
hitter.

He led the American league In
triples his first year and in home
runs In his sophomore campaign
with 40. He has been the batting
champion for the bast two years
and among the leaders in runs
batted in. He was the league's
bost valuable player in 1939.

Tho other day he gained added
fame by cracking George Sister's
mark for hltUng In 41 consecutive
games.

Here's a catcher's eye of the
powerful DIMagglo swing:

jffsn ifveHIHiH

BeeMiSf TJCsf9ejlBTAnessk H
seemvS 'JHbhesVmtk'yl

DIMag presents,this picture as be
steps Into tho box and watches
tho pitcher get set

N- - .sslslsH.: m vl&

JSILLBIHbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHjC f j? eBHBuseBeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeK

IHsbIbsssIsbssssWbIHbsssbW

SBBBBBBBBBBeilLLLEulilBBBBBBHtW

oeaeBBSBeeeHBBeeeeeeeeeeBBeeH
The ball oh the.way and Dimag-glo-'s

smooth swing Is well under
way to meet it
W: &L' 5teissb3

Contact! And the ball Is getUng
a ride. DIMag's powerful wrists
are big batting help.

r ieBBBVefBeel
'J'iiiiiiiiitiii niieeePirdeeeeCellll(HsBBsBsssTasBV4sssssssssl
sssssHeHsssf5?ssH
asBsssi3lV-jLT-
ssstisHestEawCsfyemlW

Joe ollows through. In,a split sec-
ond he will be off for first another
hit to his credit

Warren Wright Nags
Win ThreeEvents

CHICAGO, July 12. (ff Warren
Wright of Chicago, owner of famed
Whlrlaway, entered three,

in the rich Arlington Fu-
turity today and .'won a clean'
sweep.

The winner was Sun Again, a
sturdy son of .Sun Teddy-Hu-g

Again. Some Chance was second
and Wishbone third.
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Country

Work
Won'tStop

Meet
Doubts that the County Club

would go on with its lllh annual
golf tournament during the Labor
Day holiday seasonwere dispelled
Saturday 'by Jimmy Gamewell.
manager'of the cluU,

Dates,for, the event were an-
nounced as Aug. 80-3- 1 and.8ept1.

Golfing' at' the Country Club
has been curbedto an extent-b-
the installaUba of grass greens
on ,tlio, front nine, and tardiness
of tho greens in coining around
duo to an abnormal amount et
rain had causedsemespeculation
that the annual tourney would
be abandoned thisyear.
No such thought is in mind by

the CountryClub heads,said.Game-we-ll

hero Saturday,
Ho conceded that adjustments

would have to be mode In routing
play entirely over nine holes, but
ho estimatod that a field of 190
could bo bandiedefficiently in le

matchesby doubling oyer tho
playablo nine holes..

Incidentally, he declared that,
play would bo over tho grass
greensof tho front nine,although
ho anticipates no play oa them
for at least another'week. This
being tho case,It' will mark the
first time in history of tho Coon-tr-y

Club event that play hasbeen
on grass greens.
Suggestions that a larger, field

might bo handled by playing half
on grassand half on sand greens
were, brushed aside by Gamewell
as impractical. If the..field Is larg-
er,by for than 128 and he antici
pated it would-b- thon some in the
extreme lower, flights may'be ask-
ed 'to restrict'ploy to .nine holes the
first day. After that the 'field will
bo'weededout

As usual: a pre-featu-re of the in
vitational, affair will be the Hall &
Bennett trophy notches. Lest year
a local 'team'headedby Oble Brls- -
tow'coptured'the.handsomecupthe
xirst time in tnree years of com-
petition with "Invading" colters.
The 'cup play is based on Scotch
foursomes andmatch play.

First Week's .

TennisPlay
Is

Week's.results of amateur ten
nls matchesbelntr held .at the''city
parte .in, the semi-fina-ls show Har
ry Jordan, Avery Falkner..,J. O,
Vineyard and Pete ICUng.'as win
ners In' their .single, divisions...

For the women, Mrs. Woodrow
Campbell, Dorothy .Bradley, Mrs,
Tom Malaise and Mrs. Edmonds
show as winners' in their single
matches.

Results: Jordonwon 6--0. 6--2 over
Leslie Chrlstensen and . Falkner
won by a default over Bob Ward.
Falkner and Jordan will 'be in the
Play off.

Fred. Stltzell andSnooky
were scheduledfor a match,

the Winner is to play Vineyard
who won over George Bishop, 6--2,

0--L . .

Jack Wallace and the Rev. C,
Casper, were to ploy and the win-
ner to contestPeteKllng, who won
over Eddie Shuck, 6-- 1, ." George
Tilllnghast and Tom Malaise were
scheduled to 'play and the winner
is. to take on( the winner in the
Cole and Kirk Simmons match.

Women players results showed
Mrs. Campbell winning over' Anne
Griffin, 6-- 6-- 4, who won over
Mrs. Velva Glass by a default
Dorothy Bradley winning from
Tommy McCrary by a default 1

to tangle with Mrs, Tom Malaise
winner over Rene Shuck, ,7--6, 6--

Mrs. it;amonas was winner over
Georgia Griffin 6-- 6-- '

Col-Te-x Tops League
At Colorado City

COLORADO CJTTj July 12 (Spl)
Col-Te- x moved into 'top" place in
the Mitchell county Softball league
this week by defeating Cuthbert
12--0. Both teams were unbeaten
before the game.

The City National Bank team
bow sharessecond place with Cuth
bert The two teamswill play Mon-
daynight to determinewhich stays
in second place,.Each"'has, been(d-feate- d

one time.

Oaeor 0 game Price I

"iiLsssW

'
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Club Will Hold
Labor Day Golf Tourney
Repair

Annual

Concluded

Army Calls Best Ofo
SouthwestQridders '"
Associated PressSportsWriter.

SouthwestConference football coaches have more, than
the usual rjuota of If 's with, anotherseason less than tWo
monthsaway.

Tho usual ones are causedby tho gaping holes left by
graduation. But tho big question tight now Is what's to
happento thosedcpendableslistedon 104i rosters.

TheUniversity of Texashas long been favoredto win Its
ursttitle in adecadebutopin
ion was somewhatshakenby
happeningsof tho'pastweek.

For instance Saturday' found
both of Texas' leltermen .at center
J W. Goodwin and David Thay-

er being inducted into the army
as flying cadets. Also, inducted
were JesseHawthorne, Texas let--
terman end, and Doyle Hardy,
freshman star of lost season.

And severalmoro Longhorn first--
stringers are on the border lino
of being taken by .tho army. ,

Just how hard hit flvo other
teams win 'be is' problematical,
althoughnono Is expected to loso
In numbersas heavily as Texas.
Bat It's virtually certain that
Texas A. and M.,
and' winner of Uio 1041 Cotton
Bowl came, will not bo material-- "
ly affected.
The Aggies are'ntt' 'doe to' boo

any of their juniors and seniors
depart becausethey 'all are either
taxing or,,nave applied lor ithe

Yjants Win

12JnRow
-- ST. .loots, July 12: CPi The
boys with the slide-rule-s had to
go to work' again tdday as the
New York Yankees 'beat the
Browns, 7--6, to, sweep, their three--
game series. - ! -

The i victory was--' the club's
twelfth in succession, ''established
a'new 1011 league record for win
ning ' The Indians' 11
straight. In the early part of the
ovuauu uiui ant ma jjroviuus alga.

m
.

SENATORS S, CHISOX ,3
.CHICAGO, July 12. UP) WasI- -

lngton endedthe White Sox three
game winning streak by taking
the finale of- - a. three gome set
from the Chlcagoans today,' 0 to
3. Dutch Leonard allowed nine Sox
hits, while the .Senatorsbunched
a similar number off Buck Ross!
Catcher' Mike Tresh of' Chicago
Was banished by' Umpire ,George
Pipgras for prptesUng"1ball-and-strlk-e

decisions in the 'first Inning.

BOSTON WINS TWO
DETROIT, July 12.. tP) Boston

took both ends of a doubieheader
with the Detroit Tigers today", Ce-
cil (Tex) Hughsonhurling the Red
SOX to a 10 to 2 Vlctorv in thn
nightcap after another,rookie, Ho
tter Newsome, had pitched them to
a 7 to S triumph in the opener.

f
PHTTXY 4, TNDIANS'3

CLEVELAND,-Jul- y 11 iiP la

bunched their 11 bits
when it counted today to take a
four to two 'decision from the
Cleveland Indians. Bright spot was
a fifth inning home run by Wally
Moses who conned-th-e slate be
hind Al Brancato, and Lester Mc--
Crabb'a five-hi- t, pitching. Al Ma-
nor gave the Athletics 10 hits In
seven innings beforn he was re
placed for a pinch hitter.

"a"

To

1

advanced'course In military science
and tacticswhich re-

moves them from the draft
But here's a blrdseye view of

the situation for the othersix con-
ferencemembors at this, time.

Southern
last year with A. and M. eleven
lettermen .one of ,thea,
E. L. Keeton, crack due
to. bo called by Aug. 1, Three fresh-
men prospects eligible to bo draft-
ed.

of Texas--In addition
to the thrcb lettermen who) have
laready enteredtho service, Coach
D. X. Bible, faces the of,
losing three R. L.
Harklns, End Mike Sweeney and
Tackle. Derwood Poveto any day
now and with more than that'
numbeV In line for be
fore
' Baylor Not so much the quan-

tity as the quality. Big Jack Rus-
sell, end, Is most
likely to- - go before tho training
season opens. That, say Boar back-
ers, would mean like
half of that good old,Baylor line..

Arkansas members
of .the squad havo but
only-two- Otto
end, and' ''Albert Kopert Junior
tackle,' are likely to be called' be-
fore the seasonopens.'
Arkansas already has .lost pretty
heavily that with, Harold Hoia-- ,
berg, last fall's ace,

an 'to the United
States, naval four top
freshmen either being
colled', to tho national guard or

and with
Ogden iBolln Joining tho 'air corps.

great full-
back' and backbone of 'the. Owl
team: Marvin and-- Wen-

i'delf sGarrett , ends, "are believed
close-- to the.bugle .call.
' Texas mem-
bers of the squad have
but none bos been.drafted as' yet
Tackle Woodrow. Adams appetf
most'likely to be called. '

'"
4 Stock

Records
THE SHOP

120 Main 'Phone 838

Electrical
110 E. 2nd ' Phone408

Extra Special
TRADE-I- N

SALE

Twenty

Weeks
Pay!

SAVE! NOWI

automatically

Methodist,

registered,
wingman,

University,

.prospects
moro-pFqllba-

induction
September.

something

Twenty-fiv- e

registered
Young,--sophomor-

However,

pass'lng accept-In- g

appointment
academy;

prospects

volunteering, Fallback

..RlcerrBpb,Brumley,

Dewobdy

Christiana-Fifte-en

registered,

EXPERT RADIO,
SERVICE;

Complete
Phonograph

RECORD

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC,; CO.

Contractors
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WRITTEN DOUBLE GUARANTEE
PricesSabjectTo ChangeWithout Notice

IT MAY BE SMART
TO BUY NOW!
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NelsonAnd Chezzi
In FinalsOf PGA

CHKRRY HILLS, Deavsr, July
13 ' .UP) Broad-sh6u1der- Byron

'Nelson, master of th6 Iron shot
elaapeda stronger hold en hie
Professional Golfers. Association
hamploathlp today When be bowl-

ed over doughty little Oeno Sara.
.seen 2 and 1 In a g; 8tt-- ,.

hole asai-fln- match.
As a result the big fellow from

Toledo, Ohio, who won the crown
but year .at Herahey, Pa., 'will do
fend It In finals against
Vlo.Gheezi, Deal, N, J., who out

. lasted slim Lloyd aiangrum, Mon-
terey Park, Callf.f to win 1 up after
being 4 up at the 24th.

' 'Nelson had no snap in conquer-
ing Sarazen,possessor
of the most Ulustrous careerof the
lot "The squire from Cennectlcut
went down fighting and the ap--
plause" of several thousand fans
was" not less for him than for the

e

'

HCV PQsmons
XhouindJ of Dtiugtoa gndaitn now
bold kty potitlooi. Ctulos M trill bow
Dnntuat trila, pita hundred! lr,

Ctll o wiltt (or 7kt copy oow.

(zlG6a&az0?e&

--)

BUflNIVS-COLLE- GB

Abilene, Lubbock, Dallas,
Wichita Falls

HOOVER
FEINTING CO.
PHONE 109

206 E. Wi Street

aT H, s
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210.W. 3rd
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f'i ,
uuauacum jjuscuuulb $i
Overdrafts

U. S. Bonds

OtherBonds and
Warrants ...

tS i,

Reserve
Stock

Banking w-r- . ... .- --

Furniture andFixtures
Real ..-.t- r

CASH,.

r

muiii.i .', jLj.rli.i;

man he congratulatedwith' ahearty
handclaspe& the 86th green.

The defending tltleholder
par and the hopes of oldster

Saracenwith a brilliant assertsnsnt
of shots, mainlyto the griefs. lie's
the Dealdeye Dick of the game in
this respect.

When he he was four
strokes undor par for the Cherry
Hills course,Sarazen,who donned
the robes of a POA kingpin in 1823
for the first of three times, about
the time Nelson was a
boy, endedup three.under par1 for
tho match.

PoloistsPlay
LamesaToday

Big Spring after a week's
enforced layoff,- - will essayto 'ride
over1 the LamesaBlacks in game
called for 3 p. m. today on the La-
mesa'field.

Duo to be In the saddle for Big
Spring are Dr. M. H,
Lloyd Lewis Rlx and Ous
White, Jr., Lamesa youth 'who
rides regularly with the Big: Spring
contingent.

Probably tho Blacks' line-u-p will
conslstaof Elmo Smith, Lynn
Parkinson, Bryan and
Sol Cleveland.

Last Sunday Lamesa sent its
Whites here for a tilt on Bennett
field and had a dashing rain not
intervened,Big Spring might have
absorbed a beating and a 'polo
lessonat the same time;
the gamegot through a merethree
nukkers.

BUILDER'S SUPPLYCOMPANY

WALLPAPER
SPECIAL PRICES

ON PAINT AND

LINOLEUM

Builder's Supply Company

-

44,700.00

4,500.00

1.00

3U00

a,oorlUesCarried at Lees' Than" slarketValue.

1516
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Lookin 'mm

Over
mik Jaafc Beesiae

Blesslnajreti thk hot
says Harold Akey, managerof the
iiuny golf course and swimming
pool. (excluding1 one

afternoon) last week bad
a effect ori the golf
crowd, but an efen better resultin
drawing to the hata--
torlum. It was, said Bro. Alter, a
pretty good, week for the pool.
Added to the general public
response was the presenceof a
fair-site- d Rd Cross life saving
course and a class of swimming

The latter group, un-
der Walton started with
a small number but has steadily

in size, It's good busi-
ness, for these youngstersget en

about swimming when
they learn.

'Perhaps the answer to why
TWg" Spring Is on top and has

to hold that place f6r
lo thesemany'weeksin tho WT-N- M

loop, may be seenIn tho av-
eragesof pitchers and tho team
fielding averages.Three of tho
"big four'' hurlers .are in tho
.700 plus bracket. Team fielding
stand at .950, ox 10 points bet-
ter than tho nearest team.AW

t10 points on a team basis Is a
pretty good margin But what
we started out to say was that
tho ''Bombers simply have been
holding down opposition scoring
to a point whorea fow hits and
smart baseballcan beat It Ap-

parently it works.

JimmyQamewell thinks there is
good that play on the.
Country Club front1 nine will be'

In about,a week. Cuiv
rently a bearing Is out of tho mix--
or, preventingtopdressing of the
greens.When they get this added

Qamewell plans to turn
the golf --hungry, loose oh
the greens. Rains washedout some
of his,tent grassseed andit may
take another sowing to overcome
the of

Oble Bristow has been
of a foursome' playing some

sort of make-believe round, over
the club's front mine. With Her-
man' Stewart,Shirley Bobbins and
Lib Coffee, he has been playing
from tee to green with each tak-
ing two automatically for
putts. On the basis of his play,
Bristow predicts that" Ut won't be
a difficult course unlesseager,dubs
go wild from the tee. Then It will
be plenty rough.

Into thesanctumof Prof. Jlmmle
Eason we went .to learn of our
featheredfriends. fWhat kind of
a dove and quail crop will we nave
this year." wa asked. "Good," said
the without even shak-
ing his clippers. "But It's been In
years.' He went on to explain
that rains have not drowned the
young and .now that they are up
to a size for

'they find an ce

at cover, water and food. And lt'i
not a local condition-- Both abound
over the,'area;

Next year there ought to be
oma nlerity good fishing at Moss

Creek lake. The city has lndlcat--

ed It may be opened then to
nnrfsmen. and it should be a

namdlse. .Heavily stocked, the
l&ke hasnothing but.gamefish un
less some'beautiful blue channel
cats would be termed
Us catfish won't mind
that (Joe Pickle plnch-hlttln-g for
Jack

r
-

, The StateNational Bank
STATEMENT OP CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OF

'
CURRENCY AT OF BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1941

ASSETS
.

Bank

House

Ot&er Estate

shat-
tered

finished,

poloists,

Bennett,
Wasson,

Fulkerson,

However,

!

(. . .

!

R

'

?

904,025.00'

960.34

245,993.93

1,124,7S7.W

' - $2,324,'950.10

Phone

weather,

Sunshine
blustery

beneficial

'customers

beginners.
Morrison,

Increased

thusiasts

managed

',

possibility
'

permitted

dressing1,
clubbers

v

Bermuda.

Instiga-
tor ,

strokes',

professor,

sufficient

-

otherwise.
fishermen

Douglas).

's

, 'TfiE CLOSE

Federal

,

.

Capital Stock
SurplusEarned --ir. ,tt.-.i- . .

Undivided Profits '

Dividend, June30, 1941.,
Borrowed Money ,. .v.-- .

Rediscounts

DEPOSHS

t

predominance,

LIABILITIES

e t m UTtie'e

S illiUI t

) ,

v ,o

.i.

50,000.00

100,000.00

103,981.04

2,500.00

NONE
NONE

2,068.48.15

$2,324,950,19

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSES
INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $5,86.9 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

"Big Springs Oldest Bank"
"TIMI TIIID - PANIC TiSTHr

Big SpringBfcrtHf BJf Ipfatft Vmm, Stmfojr, July IS, 1H1 PAGE SEVEN
t i.

Cities Service Faces
ToughWeek'sSchedule

Hiding high with nlM victories
against the Cities Serv-
ice softball teamwill have a busy"
week defending Its perfect record,
a study of schedules skews Sat-
urday,

Monday evening CI lies plays a
make-u- p game with Staggsat 7:18
p. m. beforetanglingwith the same
team in a regularly scheduledtilt
Thursday Wards will furnish the
opposition. Prospects wars Cities

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S KMTJLTS
AmericanLeague

Boston Detroit 3.

Philadelphia 4, Cleveland 3.
WashingtonS, Chicago 8.
New York 7, St Louis 8.

National League
Chicago at Boston (called la

first rain).
Pittsburgh 0, PhiladelphiaJ
New York 0, St Louts 4.
Cincinnati S, Brooklyn 2.

Tulsa at eBaumont rain.
Texas League

Shreveport6, Oklahoma City 3.
Houston 8-- Ft Worth 0--

San Antonio 6, Dalals 6.

STANDINGS
Team" W. L. Pet

Houston ......V. ..01 23 .718
Shreveport 40 41 '.029
Tulsa 48 41 .523
Dallas .'42 40 .477
Oklahoma City; ...43 40 .407
Fort Worth .; 41 49. -- .450
Beaumont 40 48 .455
San Antonio 87 67 .394

American League
w. . i rat.

New Tork 61 20 .662
Cleveland 47 32 .695
Boston , ...42 84 .533
Chicago ...40 37 .519
Detroit 40 42 .488
Philadelphia 36 41 .461

la ,.27 48 .360
Washington , 27 40 .355

National Leaguo
Brooklyn ....;....52 25 .075
St Louis 40 20 .628
New Tork ........40 33 .648
Cincinnati .........40 87 JS10

Pittsburgh 86 85 .600
Chicago ,.,...85 43 .449
Boston 30 43 .411
Philadelphia' ......20 60 ,203

a
WHERE THEY PLAY
NaUonnl Leafue

Chicago at Brooklyn Les (6-1-

and Root (4--5) vs. Casey (9-8- ) and
Kimball (1-0-). .

St Louts at Philadelphia War-nek-e

(9-6-) Nahem (5--1) vs.
Hoerst (0-- and Blanton (6-6- ).

Cincinnati, at Boston Riddle
(0-- and Derringer '(7-1- 1) vs.
Hutchings (0-- and Salvo ).

Pittsburgh at New York Butch-
er (8-6-) and Helntzelman (4--6) vs."

Lohrman (6-6-) and Schumacher

AmericanLeague)
New York at Chicago (2) Rutt-

ing (9-3- ) and. Chandler (0-3-) vs.
.Lyons (9-3- ) and Lee (10-5-). -

Boston, at Cleveland (2) Harris
(37) and Wagner (4-- vs. Bagby
(8-6-) and Harder (6-- or Smith
(W).

Washington at St Louis (2)
Sundra (6-0-) and Zuber (1--1) vs.
Allen (1-- and Calehouso (4-3-).

Philadelphia at Detroit Mar-chlld-

(0-8- ) vs. Newhoussr (5-5- ).

TexasLeague
Dallas at Houston, day, double--

hAnriAF.

Fort "Worth at San Antonio,
night

Tulsa at Shreveport day, double--
header.
Okalhoma City at Beaumont,day,
doubleheader.

TulsaPlaces
Most Men On
All-StarNi-

ne

DALLAS,' July 12 Iff) Tulsa's
hustling Oilers, waging-- a merry
battle with the Shreveport Sports
for the runner-u-p slot In the Texas
league race, placed the most men
In the sixth annual all-st- game
scheduled Wednesday at

The Oilers came through with
seven to lead the North squadwhile
loop-leadin-g Houston and Shreve-
port tied with six each to top the
South selection.

Approximately 90,000 fans 40,000
in the North and 60.000 la the
South chose the squads.

Hera are the two squads:
North pitchers, Henry Wyse,

Tulsa: Sal GUatto, Dallas; Stan
Goletx, OklahomaCity; Ed Greer,
Fort Worth; Roy Davis, Tulsa.
Catchers, Salvador Hsrnandee,
Tulsa; James Hegan, Oklahoma
City. First base. Ed Waltkus, Tul
sa, Second bass, Clyde McDowell,
Fort Worth, Third base, Glenn
Russell, Tulsa. Shortstop, Sill
SkeUy, Fort Worth, Left field, Nick
Gregory, Dallas. Centerfield, Mlsell
Piatt, Tulsa. Right field, Hems
Becker, Dallas. Utility laflsldsr,
George, Jansco,Dallas. Xartra' out-
fielder, Heary Oana, Fort Worth.
Manager. Roy Johasea.Tulsa,

South pitchers. Howard PeQet,
Houston: Fred Martin, Houston;
Leslie Mueller. Beaumeet; Jaok
Brlllhsart Shreveport; RalphHam
saer, Shreveport Catehsrs, Sim
Narrea, Houston; Al Uaser,Beau-
mont First base, Murrell Joaes,
Mrsvaport Ssload base, Jo Wse-sl-ac

SeaasaaatThird bass, Joe
Wood, JNauaaeatShortstop,Tony
York, Bhrevejtort Left fieM, ytUto
Nenaaa. Houston. XJeaWr field,
XawM Ms, Houstaa.Mft ftiM,
Verasa Washlagtaa. Shreveygrt.
UtUUy lafieMer, Jo V)Ur, Mtrsve-pe- rt

ssstra ousfUlder, Al Whits,

I Dye-- , Msinlea,

would continue to tea the heap
sines Btagn Is resUasr in third
and Ward's in fourth or last plaes.

in the minor league City ana
ABO will monopolise the time, each
having two gamea during the week
while the Herald wlU he idle.

Moadav, Jaly 14
7:10 Cities vs. Staggs (make up).
8:48 Cities vs. Staggs1.

Tuesday, U
7:18 City vs. Lions.
8:40 Phillips vs. Ward.

, WcdaesdftT, July 18
7:18 ABC vs. NYA.
8:48 Phillips vs. Staggs.

Thursday, 11
7:18 City vs.
8:48 ClUss vs. Ward.

STANDINGS
Major Leaguo

Team W
Cities Service 0
Phiuips : 0
Staggs 4..., a
Ward ...J- 1

Minor
Team

NYA
Lions
City i
ABO

Jaly

July
ABC.

League

................

Herald

BorgerBlasts
Lamesa,12--2

Pet
1000
JOB
.250
028

Pet
.800
.800
.400
250
200

BORGER, July 12. Blaxln' Bill
Garlandwon his thirteenth victory
of tho seasonhere tonight and ran
his strikeout .string to 173 as
pitched tho Borger Gassersto an
easy 12--2 victory In the . series
onener. ,

Garland never was In trouble as
scattered six Lobo hits and

three fast doubleplays erasedany
threats that might have arisen.

Lang, Lobo shortstop, was the
only Lamesa player to score. He
got two hits, including smashing
homerunover'the leftileld fencelln
the seventh,and.scored two runs.

Blaine Peterson .was the heavy
hitter for Borger. He got two hits
including triple, and drove in
five runs:

Lamesa ABHBOA
Loner. 2b 2-- 4

C&rmlchael, If
Arroyo, If
Brown, cf .'....4
Scaling, lb ,
Jordan, rf .
Guynes, ss
Bennett, 3b
Janeckl, c .
Bulllvan, p
Thurman,

.TOTALS
Borger

Peterson, rf-c- f

W
4

1
1

he

he

a

a

3 2 2
3 0
1 0

0

p

4
2

.3
2

- 3
4
3
0,

o

.

L
0
4
6
T

L
1
1
3
3
4

30 2 0 24 11
AB.RII A

.6123
Gilchrist ss 3 0
Wllllngham, 2b 4 1
Nell, cf . ....' 1 0
Rodriguez, rf 3 0
Williams, 3b .4 --1
Rlordan, lb D 1
Webster, If B 2
Monroe, e 2 3
Garlanw, p ...3 3

1 1
0 0
0 1
112
0 2

O

0
2
1
0
1
2
2
1
1

TOTALS . '. 35 12 12 27 10
Score by innings:

Lamesa 001000 1002 2
Borger , 050, 043'00x 12 12 1

Summary: Errors Bennett Jan-
eckl. Runs "batted In Carmlchael,
Lang, 'Peterson 0, Gilchrist 3, Nell
3. Two-bas-e hits Scaling, Nell;
Three-bas-e hits Peterson. .Home
run Lang. Double plays Guynes
to Lang to 'Scaling; Garland to
Gilchrist to Wllllngham'to Rlorden.
Stolen bases Webster, Rlorden.
Left' on bases Lamesa 7; Borger
10. Baseson balls off Sullivan 6,

Thurman 0, Garland 6. Strikeouts
by Thurman 2, Garland 0. Hits
off Sullivan 3 for five runs In

1 2-- 3 innings; Thurman 0 for 7 In
8 1--3 Innings. Wild pitches Thur
man 8. Passedballs Janeckl. Los--
lntr nltcher Sullivan. Umpires
Ethrldge and Rowland. Time 2:15.

American National-Insuran-ce

Men Meet
Talks concerning records and

prospectsfor the last half of the
year were heard here Saturday at
the general staff meeting for the
Big Spring district of the Ameri
can National Insurance Co.

Attending were Assistant Supt
A. A. Deer, J. M. Holllday, A. E,
Janke, G. L. Meason, G. B. Loon-e- y,

E. J. Stewart,and W. W, Allen,
Odessa;Assistant M. B. Conatser
and L. M. McCleskey, McCamey;
M. L. Cochran and R. M. Harvey,
Crane; J. D. A. Black, Alpine; S.
W. Gossett,Jraan; Assistant G. B.
Gabbard,A. J. Hllley, and J. N.
McAdams, Monahans; C E. Cann,
Pecos; H. It Lee, Kermlt; C. Vfi
Stephens and R. T. Boyd, Mid-

land; C, A. Amos, superintendent
8. A, Wilson and T. E. Wood,

W. H. Smith. J. T. PitU
man, R. Shfpman, H. G. Hamll, L.
Hall, a. F JJlackmon and W, A.
Fltserald, Big Spring.

Staretor Shows
His Stuff Again

LOS ANGBCBS, July 12. UP)
Starstor streagtheaed bis eUtea
as onp of the nation's outstanding
three-year-ol- today when he
whippedssvsn rivals In the fourth
running of the SM,000 HUywo4
Derby. '

The Delaware-We- d eoK, ewasd
by Hugh S. NesMtt of to JU-tele- s.

flashed aatoss the flaWi
Mas tfcrea-quattar- a af a Uasth. h
frMt of sis asesi St, O. 8. Haw-ars-rs

Paster'sGap, while ths esw4

mH savastta,absetadkissltf.
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A GlimpseOf TheFuture
MoDanleL only Is the station modern appearance, (Kioto fey Ketaey).

New RecordRun
BeatsOur Boots

NEW YORICr July 12. UP) Our
Boots, who once was Whtrlawaa
jinx andhopes to make the wham--
my work again, lost the Empire
City Handicap today, but it took
a track record to beat him.

winner In this ar old
stake for three-year-old-s, run off
at the Yonkers track, was Mrs.
PayneWhitney's and Sway,
Husky son of Equipoise who came
through on tho Inside Our Boots
ai me neaaoi ine stretcnana men
fought him off all the way homo
to win by a head.

Seixas,Vogt In
Tennis Finals

PHILADELPHIA, July 12. UP)
First seededE. Victor SeixaS of
Philadelphia and fourth-ranke-d

Bill Vogt , Pottstown, Pa, gain--1

ed the finals ofthe National Inter-scholasti-c.

Tennis championships
today. ' ,

Seixas eliminated Richard Hart
Miami, Fla., fl-- 6-- while Vogt
turned back Irvln Dorfman, De
Witt Clinton high graduateof New
York 63, 6-- In the semi-
final round at the Merlon Crtckot
Club. Seixas and Vogt will meet
for tho title tomorrow.

Profits
DEPOSITS

ovlded la this view at OmH Serrlca
iaiinn k! WHt ITotirth flrorir atreKla. onerataltor

OtHe Not tn la service.

The

Swing

of

.City,

Arlington Downs
StablesWrecked

FORT'WORTH, July 12.' OP)

Visitors' stables at Arlington
Downs, Texas' most pretentious
horse racing plantdurUig the brief
revival of the sport were being
torn down today.

"We are wrecking some of them,
and may tear down all of
them," G. W. Turpln, manager of
the W. T. Waggoner estate,said.

....

rT

L. 8. of
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R. V, Am
H. H. Am't
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"We can gel a good price
now," he added, "an

by tearing them down wa are
ourselves of the constant

expense.

Chisox Manager's
SuspensionLifted '

.

CHICAGO, July 12 Iff) "WO

Ham Harrldge, president of tha
American tonight lifted Ma

of Dykes, Chi-
cago Wblto Sox manager.

WHAT A
Makes

Longer!
Christonsea shoe
repairing can save almost
any pair of shoes.We use
tho best aaddo a
good Job. Try as next

, fimel

Men's, &

ChrisfensenBoot Shop
. 107 Second

II sasssal
B - IB

Statementof Condition

The
First National

of

JN BIG SPRING ,

As Called for by the Comptroller of the,Currency at the Close

of BusinessJune30, 1941
'

"

, . ASSETS
Loans and Discounts ...,...s,i.u .'$1,268,530.58
W VClUlclXlO , .i.T.i.rn.i (, . .r7r.7rt.x7. ... r 5, imte.oI
Banking House-- . J- ..,.;

M , 40,000,00
Furniture andFixtures . .,..,.,.1..mrt.r.i.,., 10,000,00 -

, Other Estate ...... . .,.,. .,. 1,001.00 -

. FederalReserve Stock ..w,.wl.....r 6,000.00

JJnitedStatesGovernment ,

Bonds...-- ,....,..;... $128,628.15

,County andMunicipal Bonds 268,450.27

Other Stocksand Bonds . .,.;. ., 3,050.00

Cashin Vault and Due -

frorri-Ban- kB . .s.M..w..asrH,1,109,298.70 1,514,427.12

. r : 1-- '
$2,842,753.57

Capital Stock
Surplus

Undivided r

rt ! 9 '!

-

'2 f TrT

.$

' ' - ';
THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT CORPORATION 'iNSUXJKI KPOTS W Tl

BANK WITH ftvMa.ee MAXOTOM FOB EACH DEPOSTTOK

Officers
Cftsirman Board

MRS. DORA Pr44it
ROBT. PINER, AoUv Prsl.
IIU CaaJiUr

CWblsr
HURT. Cublvr

OMktor
RSBA BAJOBR, Cuhitr
LAMON LLOYD,

modernlstta

lumber
rid-

ding
maintenance

league,
suspension Jimmy

DIFFERENCE!

West

LIABILITIES
l,UI.(U.M.IU..l.ll.klM.l.''IU.I,l

rrn'riaiix't''Trttcr3zif

MeDOWELL,
ROBERTS,

.THURMAN,
MrDDUtTON,

CARDWHA

Shoes
Last

quality

materials

Heels Soles

Bank

,:,.,...,.,!,

Real
Bank

1OO,OOO.Q0

100,000.00

97,895.51

2,544,858.0ft

$2,842,753.57
rNSCBANOE

INSURANCE

Directors
L. 8. UeDOWBLL
MRS. DORA ROBERTS
ROOT. T. PINER
HARDY MORGAN
J. B, COLLINS
T J SSSSssasr
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lower Given
kISS
t Pruitt

to PhillipsHome1

A messenger boy with niag

telegramannounced that the. show--r
wu for Ruth Pruitt when Mr.

Shine Philip' entertaineda 'group
at Business andProfessionalWom

en ai ber horn Saturdaynight at
8 o'clock, Mtes Pruitt, brlde-elect-

Xelly Tlpp ot Laredo,, is to, be
married the middle of AuguiL ;

The group met at the Philip
him and the singing Ulgram;in-nounoe- d

the surprise'for the .hon-ore-s.

Refreshment wsre served
wlllfe Mr. Ellen Wood awlaUngv

- ,Th guest Mrt Included Mildred

Anderson, Jewel Barton Dorothy

Beaeett, Alma Border, Olyve

Chumtey, Mr. I T. Cook, Con-tan- ce

Cuihlng, Pearl CuUlnger,

Mr. Mattle'Davla, Mr. I A. Eu--'

tbnkV Mrs. Velva QUs, Marie
' Gray, Glynn Jordan. . ,..i JU8J10 jnBou, W4vuy
Miller, France Peters,June Shsp-pat-d,

Kuth Btaha, Tern. Welle,
Karen William; Marie Womack,
Irene Kasper,Maurlne Word.'.

BarbecueHeld By
SusannahWesley
ClassAt- - Park

fa-ffl- tt SusannahWesley,elejsjmem--
r of tho First Meuioaisvnurcn

ionored husbands with a. chicken
becue at the.city park. Friaay

venlng. .Mrt. John Tucker wm
Irde chairman. In charge, and i
Istlng were Mr Bonnie Lovehtce,
Ira. L Slusser. Mr, joe jraucew,
r., Mrs. G, E. Fleeman, andvMrs.
r S. WadftTheRev. J.aHaymes
eked the blessing. , ,

Others presentwere mn,; ..
usgrove, Mrs. C. , L. Williamson,
r. and Mr. iQ. Fleeman,Mr.
d Mrs. Bernard Lamun.Mrs. .
Meyer, Mr... and Mrs., victor

ewellen, Mrs. O. S. True,. Mr.
'.. X Rlesa. Mr. and Mr. J.. R.
anion, the Rev. andMr. Haymas,
r. andMrs. JeromeiMSK.-sar.an-

r. Arthur 'Woodall, Mr. C X.
hive, Mrs. Charles-Moms- , Mrs.

M. Manuel, Mr.' ana Mrs, ..'.
llllamson, .Dr. and Mr. 'Thoma
'llllamson,- - Mr. and Mrs. Horace

Mrs. W. M.' Taylor, .Mrs.
i. C. Sadler arid 'JaneMrs.Walter,
naerwooa, jur. uu . uvuu
ucker and Charllne and Corinne,
id Son EdwardButtras. r

eraldAnderson
b:Review Book

For, Council
.- - .:- -

Vl IMn.aM Y3...mb, tafll h. MWMh
Msaa W;rcnild-Andana- Wednesday.'
Wuiy 23rd, at 8 o'clock' la'the,base

klBnent of the" First Metnoout
The HowardCounty Hometfihurch. Council 1 toj b

'ponior.
i,E, Anderson, who-l- a eaIor:at M

: Blurry, has reviewed other books
,V Cor large groups-- In Big Bprinff,, In--i

cliidlng, The American-- " Way,!
T Pssl - - ... . , .,.

rid vrne uusiomer is Always

In his llrst year-- at McMurry
vhere be is a speechmajor, he
kad the lead In four college plays.

1941 he took the lead, in "Tna
Wind" for Its premiere perform
ace. xio. also nu uiuwiv iuw

or id vne 'college aaaKespeu-eu-i

reetlval.
He Is a member of the Alpha Psl

3meira. dramatla fraternity.- - Tick
ets may be secured from council

embers or at the door. Fanus
trill be used to send three dele
tes to the state HD convehtion
i 'Beaumont. .

routh Fellowship
asEntertainment

A The Church
Bible baseball, games, and sing;

ng were reaiures. or ine enienain-ae-nt

held at the First Christian
bhurchFriday night by the Touth
fellowship.
.JeanneYoung was in charge. .ot

games. Attending were Marcus
Tommy McCrary, C, A.

alth, Mary Evelyn lAwreeee,
Celvln Logan, Billy Crunk, Kath--

brine Morrison, Wlnnelle Fischer,
Suddy Young, Sue Cole, Patsy
foops, Fannie Sue Hall, Jeanetta
nrutengen,ueorgia aruim, ,la
iTanda Rice, Patsy Rossotf, Madle

oil, Mildred Creath, the Rev.
. W. Halsllp.

AUBREY SUBLETT
'' Dreu Making Shop

BlssnflfiHag, AlteraUeas, DeJ
slgmtar. tool Mtteb Bettea-hale-s,

Baekles, BattefU Oover--a
' 'HemiHtehtag.

rNew Location ti,
.LMter BaBdiag

16JL OverTey,s
. --,T

ft .'

,iVrt iMiMMki A ftaili
any n Ma

fcruliJJJ7' i i fMlti
ak ssfi p"mI i82 ' sJaMm:uK- vesksj
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JttOneyiUOOn jDOUnU for gaiety. Tho girl Brenda Marshall, play--'
e drearss powder'blue crepecostumo toppedby a snug-fittin- g Jacket,-set off with, a navy .blue
hatand. accessories.Th'a man wears a brown and beige sports outfit. t , . . -

Miss 'Laneous

Notes.
y MABY WHALEY

' t
The.'latest news from the Holly

wood atorm cellar Is that ,Wlll
iuicers iixo. is
to be filmed

tho mov
ies. .That- 'all
sounds .fine
and dandy
,but It1 is our
thought that

"It will have to
fSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH . 11..wd nnt uiij

good to get
apj royal, pf
tne nation.

Flrt, there are .going' to be. so
many people' who remember the

g; cowboy. And they are
going, to .rememberbim as he was
with them. There will, be so many
types4,'of ''people, because' Rogers

who knew how
he.talked, what-h- e .said, and the
Jokes,he.drawled. ,
.Then, his; friends,, and that's

what,everybody countedthemselves
who 'had even a small acquaintance
witn nim, are nor going. to utce
seeing portrayed any human frail
Itles that the', undoubtedly.
had. But'.lf the movies present a
perfect character,-- that "he won't'
seem real.

'Course' those mighty morula In
their modernistic offices in Holly
wood probably got these'things all
thought" out. .And no doubt they
have 'the answersall figured out.

SUtJust between us folks, Mr.
Producers,, your picture Is going to
nave to. be plenty gooa to oe gooa
enough' 'for' Mr. and Mrs. John
Public,. Th'ey who laughedso many
tlides with him newspapers,ra-
dio and screen'feel-lik- tbeyknew
him too. w'
. L. Franklin Are

Parent OJDaughter
Mr. and. Mrs, J. If Frank!n, 311

North Scurryrare- the parents-o- f
a daughter,born, Friday afternoon
at Big' Spring hospital.The In-

fant weighed four pounds,' 15 1--2

useesat birth.

UtUfnen tiit yJt dbuaaba !!
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SundayVisitors In Coahoma'And
Many TravelersPopulate Town

Nearby Town
Draws ShareOf t
Visitors

COAHOMA, July 12. (Spl.)
Holden, who has'been visit-

ing her aunt, Mrs. J. A. Roberts;
left for El Paso Thursday'to join
her father, Walter Holden. They
will continue; to their home 'in
Queen's Creek, Ariz.

Mrs. A. W. Thompson and Lucille
Thompson were In Lamesa Wed-
nesday. Mrs. B. R. Lay, Helen and
Joan of Sundown' returned here
with them for a visit 'with rela-
tives and friends.
' Dottle O'Daniel, who',has been
attending the summer session at
Hardin Simmons in Abilene, ar?
rived home this weekend .to spend.
.the remainderof. the summerwith
her parents, Mr. and,Mrs, E. T.
O'Daniel.
,Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Goswick' are
on a two week vacation in Eastr
land and Ranger.

Mr. .and Mrs. A. J., Wlrth re-
turned Friday after spending'two
weeks in Oklahoma and Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs, H. H. Turner left
Saturdayfor a two .week vacation,
in Colorado. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J, EX, Rows and
children are spendingseveral days
In Mentone with Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Zonkers.

Mr. and Mr. K. Q-- Blalock and,
daughterare In California visiting
their son, Mutt Blalock, who is
employed, in an airplane factory
in San' Diego. They plan to visit
in Oregon before returning nome.

Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Hale, Joe
Dell, Ned and Ray Nell will leave
Sunday for a two week vacation
in Alpine and' other points in the
Big Bend National Park.

Ed Adams and Elmer Dyer of
Big Spring and Herman' Nelson
art spendingseveral days fishing
on the Rio Grande.

Mn. Maudle Musgroye of Lub-
bock and Mr, and Mrs. CharlesB,
Musgrove of Sweetwaterare visit-
ing Mr.-an- d Mrs. O. W. McGregor
and Mr. Cora Echols,

N, H, Reed and son, Nell! J., of
Sterling City attended the round-
up at Powell ranch, Thursday.

Tom Farris attendedthefuneral
of bis cousin. JakeFey, ia Sweet-
water Thursday,

Mrs. J. Xi. Jones of Pecos has
beenvisiting Mrs. CharlesD. Reed,
Jr.

Mrs. J, O, WmpklBS of Wichita
Falls is here Visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fletcher and
other relatives.

Mrs; X. H."1 House Is attending
a family reunion la Oldea wis
weekend.'

DVankla Tladal ia aitkadlajr a
Methodist 'Yevpg People's,.ewewp;

Mitt-a- t 'iwiwr mm, uiiiiiniii!
Mraad Mm, X. X. Ouirrte.

MoBshans.N Jeasi Mrriosnof Dal-
las, aid Bwa'aymaa af Colorado
City were reeent-- guests ta the
home,of Mr, aa Mm. C .C. Ourris.

Mr, aadMTM, ft Tasl

children returned this week after
spending ten' days-- In Oklahoma,
visiting relatives and'frlends. Their
nephew, Wesley Miller, accompan
ied-- them home for an Indefinite
visit.

Ronda and Wallace Farris of
Sweetwater arrived this week' to
spend several days with their
grandparents, Mr.' and Mrs. Tom
Farris.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond--Mor-
rlaon and children of thev Shasta
lease, leit unursaay ror a ten aay
vacation which will take them to
points in East Texas.

Homer,Foster .and son, Bob, of
Abilene were guests In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Phillips,
Thursday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Watts, Bar
bara andLynwood have moved to
McCamey to make .their borne.
Watts Is employed by the' Shasta
Oil company. .

Mrs. A. J'. Shlve and Mrs'. C. A.
Coffman recently visited Mr.- - and
Mrs. Emmett Cavln In Roscoe.
Wanda Shlve returned home with
them. '

Mr, and Mrs. C. R. Hays have re-

turned to their home In Santa
Ana. Calif. They spent several
days In the home pf her father, J.
B. Wheat Sr.

Kathleen Hubbard left this
weekend for Commerce where she
will enroll in Commerce Junior'col
lege for six weeks.

V. F. Roberts, Troy Roberts and
Weldon. Dennis left Thursday af
ternoon for San. Antonio where
Troy and Weldon will .take an ex
amination tor .employment in tne
aircraft factory at,Duncan Field.

Paul Nell, Who Is attending
Brantley Draughn's Business col-

lege In Fort Worth, spent the past
week with his mother, Mrs. Emma
Nell.

Mr. and Mrs. a I King,1 Eddie
Ray and Jr. are spendinga two
weeks' vacation In the mountains
In New Mexco. -

District Manager .

TalksTo Woodmen.
Circle Members

Mrs. XatI Kldwell, Abilene, dis-

trict manager,spoketo the Wood-

men Circle, Grove OS, Howard
county Friday when the group.aet
at the W. O. W. Hall for a business
meeting.
. Mrs. Kldwell talked on worV in
th Caaahalodge where,ah had
Just recently visited.

Ctret sister exchanged giftsand
ethers present were Mr. Matt!
Wsea. Mrs. Awaa PfUfc, Mrs,
Hvty Wwk,.Mrs. Viola Bowles.
Mrs. Alt Porter, Mrs. Fay Dean,
Mrs. MaW. HaM, Mrs. JBtbel Bwsll,

LUUe

ii "

A Fishing
The Things

VacaliohtslB
PreferShort
WeekendTrips

Middle of July is sendingmany
off on two week vacations, and
fishing trips seom to be tops In pop
ularity for .vacationists Listed be-

low aro some of the' travelers'and
visitors going and coming over the
weekend. .

Mrs. CoraBranon of Fort Worth
is visiting her' slstor, Mrs. C. E. By
Johnsonhere for a month, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack F, Johnsonand daugh-
ter, Jacquelyn,of Crano are week-
endvisitors of Mrs. C E. Johnson.

Sir. and Mrs. Phil Berry of Stanton

and Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Berry
of Cisco and Patsy Smith of Chil-
dress, hougo truest-- of the Phil
Berrys spent Friday evening visit-
ing here with jir. and' Mrs.- - Sher-
man

"
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Augustait,
fdrmcrly of, Corpus Chrlstl, fare
spending tho next few week's In
Spring. Ho is 'hero on oU'buslnesi.

Mr. and Mrs. X. D. Purser bad as
miests this .week., Mrs, "W A.
Purser 'and children, Nora Alene
and W. R, of Stanton.

. Mrs. T. C. Pylo. Is visiting her
slatbr, Mrs. Jim Trusty," In' Com-onch-

Okla., thlsweek, Wi aPyle
of Clovls.'N. M,'' brother of D. C.
Pyle Is spendingthe .weekend.here.

Margaret Ann I'rico left Satur-
day' for a. week's'visit in 'Dallas
with her

'
aunt,

" Mrs. Herbert
Hughes

Paul Price and' daughter Mary
Frances,ard spendingthe weekend
in Cisco'visiting Mrs, Price who is
vatlonlng'therei '

Mrs. R.. O. McCUnton has return-
ed from'a flve.day'trlp
Austin,' San 'Antonio,' Galveston,
Del' Rio' and Old Mexico. She "was
'accompanied by-Mrs.- '- Allen, Mo- -

Cllnton,"Mrs. Howell Mccjinton or
Snyder, Mrs. Oliver. McCllntoh and
Athelene .McClInton, 'both of Lub-
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. T,"C. Thomas left
Saturday 'for Balmorhea for, a
week'svisit They3we.re accompan
ied, by Mr. ana Mrs.-- Tea Tjiomas
otPyote.t -

,Mr. and Mrs.--D- . , Ausmus and
son, Paul D formerly of Amarillo
have moved here to, make their
home. Mrs. Ausmus Is tho daughter
of Mrl'and Mrs.i John Orr.

Mr.f and Mrs. E. M. Harvey .of
Alpine aro here this weekend.at
tending, a generalstair meeting or
American National.Insurance com-nan- v.

Sir. and.Sirs. Ben coirman ox iu
Paso are visiting Mr. and. Mrs.
Shine Philips.'over the weekend.
Mrs. Coffman, is the former Elea-
nor Boswell and a former resident
of. Big Spring., -

Sir. and'Sirs. Martin Bulger and
son, Gary of N. Y:, were dinner
guests of Mr. ;and Mrs; W. H
Scott Friday.. The guests.are en
route to their, home from--. Los Angeles,

Calif,
Bertie Mary Smith, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Albert,8mltb, Is visit-
ing In Snyder for two weekswith
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben F. Smith andils also the house
guest of, Estelle Welborn. and Ra-mo- na

Keller.
"Sirs. Pat. Harrison Is visiting In

Dallas with, her sister, Mrs. Jeff
Hunter.

Sir. and' Sirs. X D. Jones and
Jimmy speritThursday in Abilene.

Sirs. Lokah Bolter Is leaving to
day to make a short lslt with her,
sister.Mrs. V..H.MIleur, of Amaril
lo. Following her stop In Amarillo,
Mrs.' Baker will be1 accompaniea
by Mrs. Mlleur to Rush Springs,
Okla., where they will visit their
parents,Mr. andMrs. C. W. Wood.
Woody-'Bake- will Join them there.

Sirs. Lee Nuckleshas as a guest
her sister, Mary Paddack,of Fort
Worth!

Sir. and Mr. X T. McGee aro
home from a week vacation In
Oklahoma.

Sirs. Anna Ebelt of Houston Is
visiting her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Newfierg for
the remainder of the summer.

Glenn' Nowberg returned Satur-
day morning from a five-wee- k va-

cation' in Galveston and Houston.
Sirs. W. V. Hubbsof Fort'Worth

Is visiting her parents; Mr. and
Mrs, ,8. R. Nobles.

SergeantTtodgerWhite, Jr.. will
leave, tomorrow for San Angelo
and go from there to Camp' Bowie.
He will be accompanied a, far as
San Angela by Wendall Parks.

Mr. and Sirs, a L. Patterson,
Sr-- have as guests this week Mr.
F. T. Crews and children or
Amarillo and Mrs. W. K. Mills and
children of Mad 111, Okla.

Sir. and Sirs. SL L. Patterson of
Odessa are spending the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Patterson.

Sir. X M. Young of Lubbock
will arrlye Tuesday to spenatne
rest of the week with her sister,
Mrs. J. W. Fatton.

Mrs. Jack King, Sirs.Paul Fuqua,
and Jackie and Dickie Pearceare
In Seminole visiting Mrs. John
KuykendalL

Mrs. Jane Beeves ana grana-daughte- r,

June, of Hobbs,, N. M,
were recent visitors of Mrs. J, R.
Phlllps,

Mis, X W. PhllHps wlB go to
Gorman Tuesdayfor a two week
stay with her slstert Mrs. Scytha
Bagwell,

Mrs. I 8.' Pedemawas la Del-ha-rt

last week visiting Mr. Lisa!
Matthew and; Mrs. Wlllard Free-
man of Los Angel.

J.. D. OTJarr te la AueMa shtt
weekend on business.

Mr. and Mrs. George OUhanand
Mr. Tom Ashley weca due to re-

turn Sunday froat Camp Stewart,
KerrvHIe, where they were He
dueto the Ulaess of Tecamy Ashley.
Tommy suffered aa ear lafeetiea
but is reported Isawoved.
JaeRoblasea,daahteref Mr.

and Mrs. Lawreaef RoMasea, M

Mm PsOSOKAZJ. Pa 9, OA f '

Trip, A Life Of Ease,
In Store

Of July Vacationists
Get m It

JANICB CABMACK
Few people exceptperhaps high

school seniors, would attempt to
put' Geoffrey Chaucerand' Donald
Dtick on the same level, but Mrs.
Joe M. Corcohandqes it, and very
effectively,-- too.. "

Mr. Corcoran has been collect-
ing smalt pitchers for about ayear
now, and"among her collection she
has not only Chaucer'selfish face
and Donaldwith everything except
the quack, but mora than fifty,
other' pitchers..

When Mrs. .Corcoran purchased
Several small pitchers last .year,
she didn't realize .that they would
grow in number from three to
fifty-fiv- e and'th'at they'would come
rrom Arizona, Nevada,France,Ber-
muda, New Mexico, .Old. Mexico,
Utah and many cities,In Texas.

Smallest.of .the personalitypitch
ers Is a greenonefrom'Fort Worth,
not quite an Inch talL Largest are
two Quakermenfrom Dallaa-whos-

"- - J

r.
vi

By LODOBES BOLAND
It's About Time to show a llttlo

If i
you, become too brown'tne Dene--'

fldal rays cannot penetrate and
da their good work and'as If
that Isn't enough--. . .

will ruin tho texture 61
your akin.

(EsquireFeatures,Ine.)

Is

Electing Mrs. G. L Phillips .as
president, members of the Ladles
Golf Association met Friday at.the
country club for games. and' lunch-
eon. .

Hostesses were Mrs. .Hayden
Griffith and Stella Flvnt, Plavms
for blind bogey, Mrs. Harry .Etal:
cup was of ,the morning
games, were urs.
M. H. Bennett, Mr. R. L. Beale,
Mrs. Jimmy' Gamewell. Mrs. Tom- -

by Jordan, Jr., Mr. Jo --Black,
Mrs. George Thomas,Mrs, William
Tats, ilrs. A. uwartx.

Mrs. Mike Williamson of San
Antonio was a guest Bridge was
played during the afternoon and
Mrs. Roy Reederwon the prize.

Otherspresentwere Mr. Robert
Currle, Mrs. H. W. Wright, Mrs.
Obis BrUtow, Mrs. J,'Y; RobbMra,
R.B. G. Rob--
bins, Shirley June Robblns,-- Mrs;
P. W. Malone, Mr. DouglasOrme,
Mrs. Jack Terry, Mr.--

key.
Mr. D. P. Watt, Mrs. X M.

Woodall, .Mrs. M. K, House,Mr.
Matt Harrington, Mrs. C L. Mo- -

Iver, Mrs. 'E. V. H.
W. Smith,'' Mrs. Roy' Townseed,
Mrs. Horace Wooten.

Guett '.

Of Entre Nou Club

Norene Franklin was present as
a guest of the Entre-- Nous club
when members-me-t In the home .of
Mr. Herbert JohnsonFriday after-
noon. Mr. JC F. Bluhm won high..... .
score.

Mrs. John Garrison won second
high score and Mrt.C

and Mrs. H. Vj Crocker bin-goe- d.

Mrs, Guy won
floating prise. A salad'coursewas
served.

Other present were Mrs. John
Davis and th hostess.Mrs. Garner
MoAdams Is to be next hostess.

Held
For Club

A overed-dU-h luncheon and
bridgepartywereheld for the Con-
tract club by Mr. J, D. Bile in
her home Friday. Mrs. C. W.

won high score.
Mr. X. M. Conley

the club. Other presentwere Mrs.
Cal Boykln, Mrs. Nell Xlllard. Mrs.
G, H. Wood, Mrs. Albert Fisher,
Mrs. Ira Thuraan,Mrs. p. T. Hall.

Mrs. Is to be next
hostess.

Ftee FertMlta
UH U Piase

These
Travelers

HobbytmdRifU

From To Dortald Duc
Pitcher Collection Contains,
All Types Sizes, And Kinds

It's AboutTim.

lntelllgence'.aboutsunbathing..

Mrs. Phillips
Named Heaci-M- :

Golf Assn.

thorwinner
uiners'ipiaying--

Cowp.rrMrs:.Sh!riey,

R.'WrwnJPr

Spence.VMrs.,

NoreneFranklin.

T.'CIlnk-scale- s

Stlnebaugh

Luncheon-Bridg- e

Contract

Cun-
ningham

resigned-fro-

Cunningham

RODDEN
STUDIO

For
And

Chaucer

heights, complete with three-cornere-d

hats are about four 'inches
tall

All of the small water Jugs are
unusual but some Have personality

plus. For instancethe small Inch-hig-h,

sterling stiver or the purple
swanWhich uses.ltneck as a han-
dle. Perhapsthe little corn cob, the
little gold serving set, tho clay
Pitcher With basin, or FariUnnnri
,the bull would' catch your fancy.
.in. una group Mrs. Corcoran has
two.blown glasspitchers,two white
antiques,a very unusual blue can-
dle holdsr and five from Moxjco.

Perhaps lt. their value, which
ranges"frora fifty-cen- ts for the
smallest,up and down to ten cents
and' a dollar; or perhaps It's be-
cause they come frora places Ilka
Old Mexico and Bermuda; or may-
be It's Just becauso they look so
attractive on her two shelves but
th small pitchers take up space
In both'the home andheart of Mrs.
Corcoran.

Downtown
"Stroller '

. .TI.J i I

(haw) Ffly Atkison .returnedTexas a
The other day Mrs.'R. L. BEALE
was all set for, a garden pftrty
wnenjtne aust-an- rain descended,
We think she deserves a" word of,
praise .for going ahead with the
party although her outdoor "nlans
Were' spoiled, It took atgood sport
to ignore xne ruined party plans
ana suu see that lows had fun,
Which they,did. . . .
) XT, Z. Club membersare proud
ly wearing their new pins" which
are small gold emblems with the
Initials of the club on them. . . .
. Home from the,army for a three
day , furlough are JOE ROBERT
MYERS.and JOHN T. MOOBLE
who' are''stationed at Goodfellow
Field, SanAngelo. The' army seems
to be agreeingwith these boys as
they are gaining weight and look-
ing good. . , .

Don't know for sure, but will
bet that BOB WARD'S knees are
sort, of shaky this weekend. He's
going to take thoseweddlncr'.vows
come Tuesdaynight to Miss EAR--
LEEN'POLK of .Fort Worth. ... .
i out of all those people.who live
In Chicago,' HELEN DULEY who
is vacationing there with' her
mother, Mrs. F, J. DULEY and
EDITH-GA- Y, ran smack,into her
boss,-B-,-l TOLLETT and DOUG
LAS ORME, this, weekend. Don't
anybody say it, but It Is.a small
world Isn't itT.

Wiener RoastHeld
Bjr Mary Martha
ClassAt Park .

A wiener roast was entertain
ment for, the Wesley Memorial
Mary.Martha class when.members
met at-th- e city park Friday, Mrs,
pels Henson,Mrs. Clarence Whlt--
tlngton, Mrs. O, V. Whetstoneand
Mrs. Paulina Fierce were hostess
es.

Mrs. J. A. English' gave the
prayer and.Mr. J. L Low the de
votional. Mrs, Tommy-- 'Lovelace
was present'as a new member.She
is formsrly.of Fabens.
, Mrs.M. O. 'Hamby prsslded. dur-
ing .the',business.session. Mrs,-J- ,

C Plttard gave' the 'closing prayer
following; songs.

Others'attending wera Mrs, J. J.
Inscore,Mrs. W, D, Lovelace, Mrs.
uecii uaoors, jars, liutner uoie--

tard. .Mrs. Whlttlngton Is to be
next hostess.

t
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Somo Two Week '

Travelers. Aro , , .

Home Again -

' .i

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. NaH are ta
San Angeto visiting relatives this
weekend,

Doris JeanWhaler returnee Sat--
urday from Quanahwhere she has
boon visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. I
Gravely, for the past four weeks.

Br. and Mrs. M. B. Nail and
daughter, Willie Sue, of Colorado
City visited Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nail
Friday. Willie' Sue. appeared on.
the amateurprogramat tho.amph-
itheatre

W. D. Wheat of Dallas U visit
ing bis daughter, Mrs. O. L. Na-bor- s,

Mrs. Olllo Anderson, anoTMrs.
Bill ,Johnson,,He will, returri-Tl-

his home Monday.
Guestsof Sirs. O. L. Nnhora thU

weekend ore Mrs. Everett King
and family of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs,
Vemon Hamby arid family' of. Cali
fornia, Mr. and Mrs. Al Gelger-an-

.family of Now Mexico Curtis Ray
Wheatof Dallas, andLillian. Wheat
of .Oklahoma .City.

Sir. and Sirs. Julius Noel and
Harold Neel are expected'home on
Wednesday from a three-wee-k va
cation In California and other
Western states. .

Wanda Noel returned recently
from a week'strip to Weatherford.
..Frances Nelll has completed her
business course In Draughohsc6V
lego In Ablleno and will return to
her' homo .this week.

Sir. and Sirs. Jimmy, Robinsonof
Abllono were recentguestsof Mrs;
-- w s miuvmoi, Wit. v. --r.

to her home in Big Spring with.
them. i
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Group Jo Atteftd Conference At
Like Cisco Jiilv 14th To 18th
. A sjwp of ten personswill leave
here Meneay tor Lake Cieeo to t--tn

tka West Texasadult confer-e-e

of Christian churches'being
hela from July 14th to 18th inclu-
sive,

niv. and Mr, Halsllp are
On ikeiaculty, yIth Mr. Halsllp in
aht'rit of Intermediate work and
th Hv. Halsllp speakingon "How
to Improve the SundaySchool."

These frohi First .Christian
eteureh planning toattend are Mil
o Cfeath, Mrs. Hay Ogden, Mrs.
i.TVi ';

PETROLEUM

DRUG
The Doctors hang ont

ken."

rANHANDIJE PJRODUOTSI
Voull find them better

'J. W. GRIFFITH
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W. M. Baylor, Mrs. Grant young,
Mrs. Harry Lees. Mm. J. T. BtminL
Mrs. nayShaw. '

The annual area meeting In-

cludes territory' In Wet Texas ex-

cluding the Panhandle.A large del-

egation It expected from 6ver the
area.

Mrs. R. H. Gantrell
is New President
Of Golf Club ,

COLORADO "CriT, July 12 (Spl)
Now presidentot the women's golf
association of theColorado City
country club Is Mrs. R. H. (Jim)
Cantrlll,, who was moved f roirf the

to succeed Mrs. Q
D. Shepperd, resigned-- Mrs. Bhep-per-d

Is soon to leave town for the
summer.

Mrs. Walter W. Whlpkey was
elected nt at the reg-
ular, meeting Tuesday afternoon.

Members voted to Change, the
meeting time from Tuesdayafter-
noon to Friday morning during the
summer months, with ' Friday
designated as ladles' day. Prizes
aro, to be given In each flight' on
first and third Fridays.

Have That
of the Fashion Book'

Appearance!

' r '
- I f

You ,cdn always look 'siaaitiy;'
dressed no matter how. ' limited
your wardrobe Is. The ( Important ,

thing to rememberto acquire-tha- t "
"fashion book" appearance'Is that .
your,clothes ore spotless, perfectly
pressed,fresh, and "clean. .Such,:a

cleaning serviceis not'expens-lv-o
at' Fashion Cleaners. Careful

attention'given' to every detail of
your' garment. .Colors brightened,
fabrio cleaned. Send' usr your dell-,
cate; blouses, sweaters,.'dresses,,
suits, fonnals. You'll n6Ucc.the.flU-- f.

Xercnco right away. wis ,,'

lasklon
I EAyen

ff khl SSBlIk
Ph6neMiiJJXE'seMeI.
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Knott HD Club '
StudiesFrozen
Drinks, Sherberts

WfOTT, July 13 (Bpi)'The pro-
gram of the Knott, home' demon-
stration elub was en frown sher-
berts anddrinks and the refresh-
ment plate when the club Met re-

cently In the home of Mrs. Sled
Adams. The program was prasenU,
ed by Mrs. W. "T. Crawford and
Mrs. Paul Adams.

The members made plans Xor
helping the 4--H club girls with their
entertainment on Salutdiy, July
S6 at the Qarner ,Oym. The club
members and club girls' mothers
will bring Ice Cream ind cake to
be'sold to help the girls to attend
the encampment'

The elected delegate and alter-
nate, were unible to attend the
short course and anotherfbleotlon
was held.- Mrs. T. M. Itoblnson'was
chosen to representthe club. The
trip' to Chrittbval was postponed
since' so few members were able
to attend.
' 'The next' meeting will be tn the
honie

'of Mrs. OscarSmith on'July
22.

Refreshmentswere served to" one
Vslt6r, Mrs. R. W Carr of Big
Spring; 'members, Mrs. R. N.
Adams, Mrs. D. K Kntghtstep,Mrs.
C. B, Hill, Mrs, R. H. Unger, Mrs.
S. T. Johnson,Mrs. C. J. Shockley,
Mrs! Roy Phillip's, Mrs. E. O. San-
derson, Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs. O.
B. Gosk'lns, Mrs'.' O'. R. Smith, Mrs.
W A. Burchell, Mrs. Walter Bar-be-e,

Mrs. J.' W.. Phillips, Mrs. T.
M. Robinson,-- Mrs. Crawford. Mrs.
Adams, Joy Beth Phillips, June

Adams.

Rook Club Entertained
In M. L. Musgrove
Home HereFriday

Cut flowers from her garden
decoratedthe home of Mrs. M. U
Murgroy'A .when she entertained
the.Rook club Friday In 'her home.
Mrs. C. I Williams and MrsWIl-lar- d

Smlth'-were'guest- Mrs'. Wil
liamson won guesthigh score. ,

i Mrs. R. Ij. Warren won. club high
score. An lae,course was eeryed.
Others "present were' Mrs. W.'A.'
Miller,. Mrs.' J. R. Manlbn, Mrs.
Sara' Ekson, Mrs.. O. S..True, Mrs.
JeromeJLusk. .Mrs. Roy; Wllctnc.
Mrs. C. E.: Talbot, Mrs. 'Ella Neal,
Mrs. S. P. Jones.Mrs. Lusk Is. to
be next'hostess.

Hobo Party Held By --.'
e Blue Girls '

Sunday-Scho-ol Class
The True Blue girls1 Sunday

school'class of the 'East 4th St
Baptist church met. at the park
Frlday:,afternoonfor-.- Hobo.party.1

Guests dressedln costume"and a
hobo feast was servedi PeggyJune
Springer received the'prlrefor the
best.'costume.

Attending,were ;Woodina Sill,
Olene.Leonard,1PeggyJune Spring,
Claudlne Bird, and teacher,,Mrs.
T.Cllfton.;. '; ,t .
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Af XXnrntx BIr' w3 M- - W. If, Klngabove,are at'home at
fix is."-""?--th- King Apartments following their marriage

,. June29th, nt 8 o'clock In Austin in the home of Mx. and'BIrs.BaUey t

, B. Ragsdale.' The Kings, wlU leave August 8rd for. a' thre week
wedding trip In northern and southern California. The 'ceremony
was read by tho Rev. George W. Woltrln, chaplaUvhouseof repre-sentatlv-

47th legislature. Mrs.,King Is. the-form- Mrs. Jlelen, '

Jonesof Abilene. 8heworea street length dresser",embossed'white , ichiffon with' matchinghalo. Her accessorieswere navy blue. Sho I

'.carried a colonial bouqnot ot white. Iris, carnationsand pink roses
- .caughtwith blue mallne. Her only Jewelry wasa three strand pearl' :

necklace,gift of King, well known railroad man'Bailey B, Rags' '
dale, son-in-la- of Mrs. King, gaveher In marriage. Henry Bags-- '
dale of Denlsonwas best man. Matron of honor was Mrs. Clara
Kelchmuth of Mineral Wells, who woip a gown, of Jonquil yellow
netwith' picture hat to match. .Her corsage was of blue delphinium.' ,

Mickey Bryant and Virginia Turpln, accohipanled.by Mrs. B. L.
Templetonat the piano sangthe pro-nupti-al solos. A receptionfol-
lowed tho ceremony with Claudetto, Ragsdaleand Phyla JaneHoi-com- b,

and Dolly Bryant assisting with the-- serving. Several inti-
mate friends and relativesattendedthe,ceremony. (Photo by Brad-- ,'
shaw). ' . ' '

CALENDAR
- Ol Tomorrow' Events

FIRSTr.METHODIST W.. S. vC S.

will meet in circles Monday.
Group One, Mrs. R. E. Gay, 600

E. 15th St, at 3 o'clock) Group
Two; at 'tho church, at 0:80

'o'clock to' sew for the Red Cross
-- ' and 'have, a covered-dis-h lunch- -

eon; Group. Three, Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, 1703 Scurry, at S o'clookj
Group Four, Mrs. W.' V. Nichols,
CSSHUlslde Drive, at 1:80 o'clock
'to sew for tho Red Cross; Group
'Five, Mrs.. C.E. Thomas, Sr., 1603

' Gregg; 'Group Sbc,, Mrs. Claude
Miller, B18 WashingtonBlvdU, at
2 o'clock; Group Seven, church
parlor; at.'0:SOo'clock to sew for
the.Red Cross.,

WESLEY MEMORIAL METH- -
ODIST; W. S. & S. will meet at

1 2:80 'p'clock at the church.
FDSST BAPTIST W. M. 8. wlU

meet at 3 .o'clock at tho church
for a businesssession.

FIRST CHRISTIAN OOUNCH.
' will meet at 3 o'clock at' the
church by' departments.'

PRESBYTERIAN ATIXH.IARY
will .meet at 3 o'clock in circles.
Kings Daughters, Mrs. BUI Ed-
wards, 118' Martha! Ruth 'Circle,
Mrs. A. A. Porter, 710 E. 14th,
and Dorcas Circle, Mrs. C. E.
Flynt, Plymouth lease.

WESlEYAN SERVICE GIHLD
will meetat 8 o'cloc'K at the First
Methodist church.

SundaySchoolClass
On Fishing Trip

George. Thomasand.J, D. Jones
with a group Of ten boys in th
Junior Sunday school class of the
First Methodist church are on a
weekend fishing trip and outing.

1

i
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Girl Scouts Return
From.'Outing At
Chrisloval ''''OnSCHALK, July 13 (Spl)
A group of the.GIrl Scouts accom
panied Dy ur. ana Mrs. Johnny
Hutchenson,Mrs. Albert Hoberts
andMrs. R. P. Ragsdale'returned
from a camping party Friday at
Christoval. Their stay was short-
ened dueto excessrain in that sec-
tion.

Otherspresentwere: Mary Fran-
ces and Fredda Neill Oglesby,
Blanche Drake, Evelyn' Hoberts,
Claudell and Geneva Ragsdale,'Eva
and Frances' 3utchensoni Vona
Bell Grant, Mona Walker, Lavorme,
Hoard, Joy Smith,

Big Spring People
Attend Barbecue

A group of Big Spring people
were in' Odessa Friday sight for
a chicken barbecue held by Mr.
and. Mrs. Paul Rlx. 'Present were
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Pickle and
Joan and'Don, Mr. and Mrs. Joe'
Pickle and Tommy, Mr. and Mrs.
ChesterMatheney, and Mrs. Louis
Rlx, and Louis, Jr;

Fish Twice Bites Bait
ALBANY, N. Y. The State

Conservation Departmenthas found
a fish bassNo. 8,618 which
bit twice on th. same bait. The
Incident occurred during experi-
ments on fish migration, growth
rate and survival of planted'and
tagged fish at Gilbert Lake near
Oneonta,

The United 'State tike more
than half th kapok producedIn
Netherlands Indies, accruing to
tmt department of e?mmtrce.

EAST FOURTH-REVIVA- L

E, 4th andNolan 8ta.

July 13 - 27, 8:15.p. m.

KrJrtlJDUNHAM

ftv. Meat '"Maw to Tta4-JU4-

We. Nltaj pw Jiava 9ab fivfyVy La"
AUD1TORIUU
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lKerJig'feWrwiaf aa attaak ot
lnrlUMtM

Mrs. leM WUaea is at hMne, east
or we experiment station, con-
valescing from majef surgery un-
dergone three weeks ago at the
Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tfcunwaii ana
Marljo are" spending the weekend
in Qleneoe with his mother.

Mr. ana Mrs. Jack Y. Sotlkh and
family are leaving Sunday fratwo week vacaUon in the east

Mrs. a M. rinkstes k spending
the weekend In Cisco with her
mother, Mrs. Armlnda Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Omarribaan have
had as guestshis, brother and. fam-
ily, Mf. and Mrs. Melvln Pitman
and children of EI Paso.

Mrs. W, A. Klckjcr had aa(vesta
until recently her son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Rlcker'of fan
Antonio.

Guests of Mrs. llarry Hurt who
havereturned home are Mrs, E. E.
Hall, and nieceof Abilene and Mrs.
BUI Mlritef of Abilene. Mrs. Hurt
Is Reported.to,be improving follow
lng, surgery.

nt. ha nfv 'rf t. ufA. ji
daughter,,Peggy, are s'psndihs; the
weeKena in Marra visiung Lt and
Mrs. Fred Whitehead.

Mrs', J.' H. Oreene win return
Sunday from Snyder whereahahas
spurn mo pan woex.

An Increaslnff volume of vKaMfri
Products Is belnp TrnAift,A In
China, the department,of com
merce' report.
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By JUNH MODTARD .

Mrs. P. T. MeCrary la vltlng
re4tiv In Ft Wetth.

Ralph Toung,anotherof our col-
lege boy, Intermittent employees,
Is working hers during th sum-
mer months.

I V. Walker to Coop-s-e,

fa, to visit- - his parents.
"The Stth Beyntons, Sr, week-
ended In Qraham, Texas.

Wayne Latwtll, J, Johnson,Ed
Adam went to Don Martin, Mex-Ic- o,

on a fishing trip.
, Clarence Mann went to visit his
daughter, and who It

lieutenant la th army, at Maria.
Morgan was back"hers

on" a visit from Fort Bliss. '
Bpltdy Nugent, L. T. Cooke, Jr,

and James U mad up
a trip. Rumor hu it that
their net retult for th day, result-
ed in one perch thrie Inches long
caught by Cooke. UnappreclaUv

bo doubt .
Harry' Brown made a trip to

Tulsa, Okts,, on business. '

UT. Cook,-- Jr., spentaonta,time
at .Potsum Kingdom Dam.
..Thomas 1 Southwas "catlgnt in
the.fatt.? ; .;

Jack Smith is starting his vaca-
tion today.- - He wpuldh't'.say.where
he was going. he 'vants
to b alone."

Mr. and Mrs. P. EwDtughlry
had Mrs. Daughtfy sister, Jewell
Conn, who 'was on 'furlough from
Ft. Bliss, with them"for a visit
last week. Also' they had Daugh- -
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Qloom Has
J

Rather disconcerting to those of
tit who Jlko to smile, are remark
too often heardaround town these
days that business Is not' what It
ought to bo and that tho city Is
slipping.

There' no denying things have
at times been better In Big Spring,
but any one Who will trouble to
peep around the corner will find
sufficient bright signs to savehim

J from
"J to

'nnf,

a
--i,"

complete despondency, If not
give him promlso of better

j Wings,
j There will be no boom soon, un- -

less something anQ
unexpected, happens, but booms

j" often bring unhealthy conditions.
1) But beginning In September a good
C cotton and row crop harvest win
j hit the market.The spill-ove- r' from
j (defense projects at other points Is

j Doing ravoramy reit nere. Kancn--

' 'and

By BOBBIN' COONS
More about De-Mil-le,

tho1 C. B.:
Recorded here recently was a

sample scene of the endless act
that is DeMille, the man,who is as
much showman as director, .and
has been for nearly SO years, tho
man, who. while making' --"Reap

f tho Wlld Wind," gives tho ImpreV.
slbn that tho movlo Is thoonly. Im-
portant thing in his' life, if not m
tho vJerld. "

. '
, The scene cited: was a.,typical

outburst;", berating his
actors,, including remarks:directed
at'hW fcorolne, Paulrtte Ooddard,
to.' the' effect that if "necessary he
'Would have to pound v a, certain'
point of acting into hur . skull.

Later I had to in--

qulrs of , the lady herself thow; an
m actressfeels when. C.
,'cn the grill, her be--:

tore a set full of
T .don't, mind," she said smiling.

, "There are three things I could
have', done In the
First; I could have become sudde-

nly tired and gone to my dressing
room to rest and cost the studio

'about$1,000 a minute. That would
havo been a small thing to do, and

,' pointless.Or-- could have burst in--
' to tears. That would have been
. silly because It would have taken
.my.mina on my worn, and I had
a scene to do. Finally, I could have
taken it with my chin up, grinning.
I did, and that's the. only' way. Af-
terward, everybody on tho setcame
up and said they were for me, for
tho way I took fit. And then Mr.
DeMille apologized. He said, Paul--,
ette, I've .been''doing this'. for' 30
years now and I can't change, so'
you'll have to try to adjust yourself
to. my ways."

"And I understand him, too. I

Man About

P
Ay GEORGE TUCKER' ,NEW YORK Those officers pa-

rading 'around the 'stage door of
the Gaiety theatre, one of Broad-way- 's

most garish burlesque
nouses, aren't New York's finest
They're actors from "Arsenic and
Old Lace," out for a bit of fresh
air and theexhlltratlon that comes
of watching a stripteuse in action.
The stagedoorsof the two theatres
sure in, .closeproximity and tho com-
panies of each attraction often pay
yistt back stage..Just good neigh-
bors.

The other evening Allyn Joslyn,
who acts the dramatic critic in
"Arsenic," was persuadedto go on
'With the Gaiety's comedians in a
blackout' skit He was the stooge

r,W,ho gets squirted with the seltzer
Dome, w return roe ouriesquo
.cornia made his "debut" on the
legit stage as' one of the 13 bid
men who take bows at the final
curtain of "Arsenic and Old Lace."

'While we're on the subject of
quirting people with seltzer bot-

tles, has anyone pointed out that
Thelma Schnee has had almostas
many Immersions as an Aquacade
gall Miss Schnee Is the

who plays the Cockney wench
Id tho Ethel Barrymore play,, and
ach night she gets doused with a

glass of cold water to quit her tan-
trums. To date she has'received

squarelyon the nose.
, N only .did Mayor .Maverick
of 'Sou Antonio sendKay Kyser a
real maverick, be included a live
Wily goat named "Stinky"" lri" tho
package. Kay has shipped both
animals to uinny aimrar rancn at
Fresno.Calif. . . . Paul Draper, the
dancer, bos willed bis piano player
to tho clowning Hartmans "for the

of ray
Draper soonU towsd Heidi Yotss-lo- r,

who Is also a dancer, In our
opinion Paul ts the greatest tap
smearin the world. . ', , His minu-

ets in Up are the most beautiful
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Hollywood Sights Sounds

TheGreat Continues
To PaceMovie Screwballs
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Manhatta

Hotel Business
World's. Fair
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duration honeymoon,"
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DeMille

rs are raising record hleh beef
on lush pastures.Already, It is hard
to find a god dwelling place In
Big Spring and practically impossi-
ble to get a good five-roo- or
larger residence.

There probably will be a lot of a
good, healthy businessaround this
fall. The city con get It by asking
for It, and eachporson can get his
part by working' for It,,

.But preparationIs necessary.You
would not go after big fish without
a strong line and pole and IrroslstU
bio lure. Similarly, 'none can get his
part of the coming fall's business
without, a good stock of goods or
services to; sell, telling tho whole a
world about having It, and,really
delivering to the customers.

Let's not complain. Let's got
ready, and start' going after
business. '

know that when he acts that, way
ho hasa reason.He's driving at a
point It you can take It, you. learn
tnings wonting lor mm."

Charles Blckford, tho fiery- red-
head, as headstrongon individual
ist as D6MI1IB ht lf. Ii nrnrltln- -
lor the Old Maestro airaln. for tho
first ,Ume elnco 'they nearly come
to, blows .making "Tho'Plalnsman".".
Blckford objected violently to, be
ing yelled at by DeMUle, and turn-
ed down two subsequentDeMille
films.. For "Rean the Wild Wind"
Blckford Ravi a oolnt and tested'
lor- - a, role. He was, on tho set, be--
rore accepting uf when DeMille
approachedwith a tentative' gear
tura of reconciliation.

f.Tou 190k: fit, Charlie."" ,he said.5
1 am fit,' sold Blckford; He

flexed hla bleeps.,rFeel,"
DeMille felt,' Blckford sold, "You

look fit, too." ; -

T am "fit," said DeMille., Ho
fixed hla blceps.,"Feel.'', -

ura-m-m, soia jsicKiora.
." said DeMille. '

They parted. DeMille; aside, ask
ing his costing director. "How
about Blckford?) Will he take the
part?" "

Tho casting .director'.said, '"He'll
do it" So Blckford. went to work.
DeMUle, after' sail, first brought
him west for 'Dynamite'" 11 years
ago. He thinks DeMUle Is the
greatestshowman In town..

Tee DeMille "act" continues to
day,' as always. The Great One Is
not. pleasedwith his actors. They
ore too slow, they are clumsy, and
people are making too much noise.
Quiet, QUIET,

"Stop talking behind me," ho
commands. "The next one to 'talk
goes out tho stage door,-- and out
the gate and after-tha-t' he'll'L bo a
free Americancitizen again!"

ImprovesAs
JL

assesAway
Z have ever witnessed. '

When it comes to miniature
liquor bottles, Peter Slsklnd, the
Carlocarum mogul, hasmore than
ten -- ' thousand choice specimens
mostly Imported. His pride is .a
specialty built cabinet in his home
with Indirect lighting thatdisplays
neiftly a thousand miniatures, rep
resenting the most famous liquors

er aiauiieo. xne others are
stored.in breakfast "cereal cartons
in bis basement ,.

Hotel men about town are
agreed that the upswing in busi
ness wis summer ts Due to two
things absence of the late and
lamentedWorld's Fair and the de
fense funds. The rise In business
points specifically to the dining
and dance rooms. Patronage for
April, May and June Is up nearly
17 percent over' last year.

Rockefeller PlazaIs mighty com-
forting to those expatriates from
Texasand the Southwest thesehot.
Sizzling days. The Mexican govern-
ment has shipped ItfAijore than
2,000 cactus plants, and for tn
next six weeks they will

In the plaza,After .that they
go Into the Now York botanical
gardens.Some of the cacti ore tall-
er than a man; others are thumb-
nail size In stature. The display boa
been a crowd-gather- er from the
very first moment

Leading department stores
throughout the.United states will
soon go Into show business; The
production will be a Broadway
musical, produced by Harry Con-ov-er

and called "Fashions0? 1B4L"
Tho show will feature models
famous for their beauty instead of
Just show girls, Tho review also
win Have orchestra, comedians,
and a mistressof ceremonies. ConT
over says "Fashions" has been
booked into stores from coast to
coast
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iMlnlght Meeting
.Anrt inugbhd and took a ijulck

step towardshim and he retmted
a step with a shame-face- d giggle.
Ho knew shewas, teasing him, yet
neverthelesshe Intendedto take no
chancos.

With' a quick move Mackey un
bolted and pushedopen the door,
Tho young fellow was on him with

bound. They rolled on tho earth
and rose, facing each other. Sher--
wooa naa come to the door.

"Cut it outPeto."he calledsharn--
V--

A guard from the biff- - iron stud
ded gato rushed across. Both na-
tives seized Mackey. 1

Anno warned Sherwood as if he
read her Intontlon. to Interfere.

"We just wanted to talk to you
moment and give you tho robe,"

she explained.
Sherwood spoke to his personal

guard. He had.discovered that the
boy know a smattering of Turkl.
The two natives conforrodbetween
themselves for a momentthen sold
something to Sherwood. He spokC
to Mackey.

"They say you can toko the robs
from Anno and give it to me. Then
you must return to your tent, and
stay there." Anne handed. Mackey
the robo and asked,Sherwood!

"Did they- lot, you cat your noon
lunch?"

"Tho guard'and 1 ate: it together.
I'm not treated rHo was pushed"back and tho
door drawn shut 'by his guard,
while tho .other led Mackey' to the
yurt

Philip and Doddap .returned and
tho gato was barred. '

Anne looked "out and' spied the
lama squatting, beside the tent
She,went ,and stood beside him. He'rose. A-

"Havo you been able to talk to
Blaze?" she aisk'ed. '

"t .fed, him supper,and .washed
his face." 1,

"That was eood." She smiled at
'the. picture' he conjured up." fDo
you, Know wnat inanagarasintena
to do iwtth' hini?"

"They take, him to tbq high
priest; Then they say the sacred
daggerwill inflict vengeance7as it
has"on every .one who "sees'Shy--a
Nago 'without the Tight" '

"This daggerI, carry?" Anne ex-
claimed, putting her hand on the
leather case,

JTt has-kllle- d all the others.''
Td like to" destroy it" she said

slowly.
Tt, is your protectionYouwould

destroy yourself and tho rest of
us."

"It only we could ' help Blaze es--
capel" "

"You wish to talk' to him?"
"Could itbe done?"
Til give the guard a deep sleep',
"Wltha dub?' she oakedhumor-ousl-y.

- ". .

"Wlthmy maglcT She stared at
him a moment

"All right, Doddap,. If 'you can
do It" - ,

"Rest Just inside the door until
I call you." ,

, Instead ofjoining the other girls
at the back of' the tent Anne did
as"tho v lama Hold - her,-- wrapping
herself in a, handsome'argall.skin.
fniup rousedand looked at ber.

"That's a.draftyspot," he said. '
Tllke.it" ",

He closed his eyes and slept
Explanation

Sometime past midnight 'Anne
was awakenedby; tho lama gently'
pulling her halrl She crept out
quietly and they stole' across the
dark' yard. .He opened' the door
carefully and closed .It behind hen
She-stoo- quiet toget'herbeorlngi
In' a,niche in the wall 'sat a saucer
of. fat.wlth a rag wick burning lri
,it otherwise the hut was bare ex
cept for the pile of. felts uponwhich
Sherwood lay, covered vby, the fur
rooe sne naa sent mm, his durne
bag for a pillow, ,

"His eyes were bright "Upon her
ana a smile quirked his mouth. '

"Tou'se'eiri to be-a- rlirht" she
said,walking towardshim, .Ho mov
ed over, kicking the robe, down and
shesaw thathis handswere bound
(0 the beltat his waist

"Sit beside me,"he said. After a
moment's hesitation she compiled,
examiningthe cordson his wrists.

"Do they hurt?"
"Only my free spirit Will you

take them,off?"
"I guess we'd better let them bo.

it might make your, guard sus
picious if he discovered they'd been
tampered with. I came to see If
yre could plan an' escape' for you.

"Who wonts to escape?"
"Don't bo silly," she said;"this

may mean death.
T. know it, Anne," ho agreedse-

riously. T have known all along
mat tne Niagaras are not people
to monkey with."

Then why did you fly over their
territory?"' T bad IntendedJust to scout the
border searching for those fool
Russians. I saw a ruined village.
Then I saw a ruined village. Then
I saw a high barebasinand abond
of men riding across It I mistook
them for the Russia'ns'andlanded
in their lino of travel. When the
bullets began coming I left But I
bad seen the hidden city . . O
Anne!" A look of awe and delight
came into his face. 'Tt Is wondeV
full It is unbelievable!" Moisture
glistenedin his eyes and he closed
the lids, she watched him. with
quivering lips,

"And now. you will nevsr see it
again unlessyeu escape."
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How eon X. escape?Doddap may
work on one guard but you can't
expect him to befuddle the,whole
tribe."

'TTouVe got to escape or they'll
klil you." Bhe beat his. shoulder
with her fist "Listen to what I

He rubbed his rough chin aglnst
her temple. "Precious,if that's the
road my body goes nobody can do
anything about it"

She sat up, hunting for another
handkerchief In .her coat pocket

"You can do somethingabout it
You're Ingenious. You're clover as
a wizard when you want to bo."

"There may. be achance tomor-
row," he conceded. " I hear Ve're
climbing a strip of mountain that
can be taken .only afoot"

"Then you'll promise to try to
escape?,"

"If you'll be kind to me now,
Bend over and kiss me, Anne." '

.She eyed him dlspairingly.
"Blaze, we're on opposite sides

in this war you're not my friend.
and'Vm not yours."

"No?" But we love each other.
Kiss me, preclous.'V .

Sho sighed and bent to him.
Presently;shesaid. "I like. It better
.when your face Is shaved.

"If this imprisonment keeps on
much longer I'll have a long, silk-
en beard. You'll like that"

She .laughed, her eyelashes still
tangled 'wth tears. "Tho way you
talk."' -

"Talk Is all I eon do."
Her arm tightened about him

and sho .pressedher free hand
against the swift hard beating of
his heart His lips touched her
throat and ho whispered, "Untie
my hand."

The door'opened and she.sprang
to her feet'Blaze' laughed.

"Go now," said the lama In ''his
birdlike voice.'

"1 wish it had been.Mackey."
grinned Sherwood,' ,1 -

Anne spoke hastily to the lama.
"Ho promises.he'll try to escape to-

morrow." ' . l
. Hard Travel

"Go ,now," repeated Doddap as
if 'those'were the only words of
English he .knew. Anne istarea,at
him" perplexedly, a moment, gave
Blaze a confused,"Goodnight" and
left - ;' "'

,They started 'out next morning
oh horseback,accompaniedby half,
a dozen .picked native men under
the some leader as the (lay before.
A, deep" narrow gorge led them up
the, face of 'the mountain. Some-
times the path wound between
boulders 'beside the brawling 'tor-
rent, sometimes, up precipitous
slopes , so far above the river that
oniy a gentle ;murmur could ,be
heard ,frpm "tt They dismounted
and crossed Incredibly high ,wood--

-

Dorothy ThompsonDiscusses---

Some Military Aspects Of Nazi
By DOROTHY THOMPSON

In the year 1938, Colonel Braun,
German strategical expertWriting
in the military weekly, "Mllitaer- -
Wochenblatt" gave the exact blue-
print of the blitzkrieg, and describ-
ed the. prerequisitesof its success.

He said, "the attacker disregards
International law and starts tho
offensive without and declaration
of war. On tho eve of the attack
fast mechanicalforces are deploy-
ed along the border.-- The attack
starts at dawn, with driving fury,
superior lorce, and tremendous
speed,eliminating all existing bor
der defenses, within tho first few
hours, and penetrating deeply into
the Hinterland. Concurrently, the
air force attacks a single

vital point in the interior,
destroying it within a short space
of .time. Parachutistsand air-bor-ne

Infantry are landed at other stra-
tegical points in the 'Interior, de-
stroying all vital power-station-

s,

mmmmm 7TSX- 4-

eosAmercIal eenters, bridges and
government headquarters: The
bliUkrle must show dselilve re-

sults within, two or three days, ac-
complishing all objectives and
leaving mopping up operations
the Infantry; Prerequisites,of suc-
cessful blitzkrieg are suitable ter
rain, Absolutely assured surprise
elements, overwhelmingly superior
attacking forces,, with enormous
reserves. In the background, coor-
dination' of .all combat units, un
interrupted supplies, and favorable
weather conditions. Its Ultimate

-successdepends on .100 per, cent
luck."

Thajmodej., of tho successful
blitzkrieg was, tho campaign
against Franco where all of Col-
onel Braun's'conditions were ful-
filled. The nails had swept
through ,lIolland and Belgium
and penetrated Into the Hinter
land through. Sedanby May 15th

five days "from the 'beginning
j..-..-

..
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1 of" the onslaught From first to
last there was nesllirlbin loss at
German Uvea. Within three'days
tho morale of Frarieo was shat-
tered, In flye1 the battle of
Franco was known to bo lost by
many military experts.
Lot us now apply Colonel

Braun's. formula to, Russia. Tho
campaign began a. fortnight ago,
and two days later Hitler an
nounced that a decision of world
Importance would be announced
tho next day. That decision has
not occurrea yot

.Colonel Braun's formula, which
worked out In France, calls for
"the elimination of all existing
border defenseswithin the first
few hours." Tho border "defenses
of tho Soviet Union aro tho Sta-
tin line, and' they have certainly
not been eliminated. Tho Ger-
mans'claim to havo penetratedIt
nt certain poln,ts, but their des-
patcheson'Wednesdaycomplain
ed of "tricky defenses."
The defenses of the Stalin line

are,. Indeed, trlcky.tThey aro not
llKo the Maginot defenses, built In
a more or less straight line, but
are constructed like a maze. One
series of fortifications will, have'
another series behindIt, and only
partly overlapping lineally. Then
a second 'series will be there, on
the line of tho first series, so that
an attacking army having broken-
through number one, approaching
number two, may find the. 'defens-
es of number"three. In Its rear. It
Is come-o-n system.

How well acquainted tho Ger
mansare'with the, fortifications Is
not known, but it is certain that
nazi intelligence officials have not
enjoyed tho run of tho placo as'
they havo' in the simple-minde-d

and trusting .democracies. The
of Russia la fully as

greatas that of Germany.
The terrain Is suitableenough to

fulfill the 'colonel's prerequisites'.
but how ''absolutely assured" was
the "surprise element?".. The Rus-
sians had been assemblingon this
frontier; perhaps,for tho purpose
of a diplomatic, not a military
showdown with, the'nozls.However
they 'may have had some warning.
But... haw "overwhelmingly super-
ior" orb the attacking 'forces? They
aro certainly 'greatly-- Superior In
material,of. all sorts, planes, tanks,
and gun --power.

But how superior are they. In
man power, at the spot, and In re-

serve's?!
Man Power If- - It is willing to

bitterly counts In modern war. It
counted in Spain, for 'Instance,
where it took the. fascists who
were overwhelmingly superior in
all technicaland mechanicalmeans
four years to defeat thenumerical

'Red War
ly superior and recklessly-- fighting
loyalists. Incidentally, tho Russians
havo tho benefit of that Campaign,
with lis highly effective guerilla
tactics. v

"Favorablo weather .conditions"
have not universally prevailedac-
cording to 'tho nazls, who claim to
havo been held back by snow-
storms- in places, Incidentally, ,
where It has nover been known to
snow In July. Maybo they lied as
an excuse, but they haVo got to
get a decision by
when rain, mud and snow will' be
.the Russian's'most effective ally
against mechanized forces.

Certainly tho Germansaro en-
countering' In Russia vory dif-

ferent conditions than in any.
provlous campaign. Tho bnttlo nt
tho Stalin lino is a battle, not
blitz. It is prolonged way beyond
tho essentialschedulo pf Colonel
Braun's formula. And this time
tho British aro unceasingly
pounding tho rear with tho Royal
Air Force ,
It Is Woll to bollove only .those

things In which Germanand, Rus-
sian communiques .agreo. Both -- admit

terrific loss of life. And hero
tho Russians havo a double ad-
vantage, physically and psycholog-
ically. They'aro '.biologically more
fecund than tho Germans, and
thero are more than three times
bm many Russians as thero ore
Germans. -

These facts lnfluonco the psy-
chology of nations. Tho French,-fo-

instance,had a horror of loss'
of, life, realizing their diminish-
ing numbers. Also, tho farther '
cast orio moves, tho greater hu--'
man life' becomes..Tho Germans
aro moro reckless of llfo than
tho French, tho Russians more
'reckless,than tho Germans.

What happensin Russia lsLalso
extremely .Important to German
morale In the further courso of the

ir. For tho first time the nazls
aro encounteringan army of great--
numbers. that fights and for the w

first time them Is that terrlflo
loss of llfo" that 'the blitz' Is sup--'
posed to avojd. As German moth-
ers receive the news of the death
of their sons, tho enthusiasm, for
another battle' on tho beaches of
t

Continued On Pago 12

Visit Herald
Building '

The Herald extendsthe Invito-- ,
tlon to groups and Individuals
to visit its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case' of large groups, advance
notice would,,be appreciated.
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SayTon Saw It In ThaHerald Be Optra JfccakL Big Sprta T, jfctnday, Jhdy 13, 1941 pACHHarant

FERTILIZER
FORD AMMONIUM SULPHATfe

Nitrogen for the soil in its
most desirable form I

10-l- b. 60cBag t ti'iVS

Big Spring Motor
Cornor-.Mal- & 4th

500Loans. and
DP

FOB
VACATION

-
, EXPENSES '

' QUICK . CONFIDENTIAL
EAST? PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
Co.

808 Petroleum Bldg. Ph.. 721 .

POISON
Good Stock of

SULPHUR
and .

'" 'Dusting Machincf" .

Keaton
OldhamCo.

100 'Bunnell

BttttttttttSBBBBBBBBBBBBMeL
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iLtDEPENi) ON
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AND -

A INHS WDEWbVAY, COkER
nnw 1

S

100-l-b. $5Bag t , I

'

Phono C30

WATCH
us

GROW
CORNELISON

, Cleaners

CRACKED ICE

Order cracked Ice for picnics,

parties, etc. racked In handy
"hospitality" bags, ready for,
delivery. Available In 4 eteea.

v

SOUTHERN ICE''
VH

x Telephone 118 .

General Contractor
and Builders

V - ' ' '
NoUilng too large or small,
CaU 1389 aad we win bo rfad
to can amdeatlmato your Job.
Prompt Serrlce at all times.
Res. 400 Donley Street - . i

W. R. BECK andSONS'

SeeOur ,

UsedCars
I W6; .Trade-- For

livestock!

Hudson Dealershipj
m i- --' JESSxayior jcjmerson-t- s

UM West Thlrd
-- -

,

You- - Saw It In The;Heraldl

. . -- . r'i
OTVES'UPPV"

juir9 vi3swiEi-i',r-- i
SUPERMAN R4LlNSTTlJccNs.--.

H rNOW DOtoUS SUCE-AN- D VDU
P. UNDERSTAND JRELYON MEJj)

Automotive
Directory

Used Can for
Can Waaleft BealMea
Bait); Trueke;Tratfere;Tra.
ee ,Keaee .For jfeefcaafolI, SetTleO MM AtMfr

LUBhlCATION 80a. Alemtta eerti-fle- d
lubrication. High pressure

equipmentPboae us, we deliver.
Ffaik Sorvlce Station No. V 2nd
A Johnsoa.Phone9629.

HOUSE trailer for sale;wall equip- -'

pad; at a bargain. Call at
.Courteous-- Texaco Service, 800
scurry at. Phoneaoo. .

GOING VACATIONING It aO,
drlva la; today for a thorough
servicing: "gas, oil, lubrication,
tire andbattary cheek-u- p. Cluck's
Shall Service station,' 407 W.
3rd.,
1C39 Ford Tudor
IMS Chavroltt Coach 1

1935 Chevrolet and othera
R. B.-- ReaderIns.i& Loan Agency.
30 Scurry Phone681

TOUR CAR is a big Investment
That's why It deserves thef beat
service attention; Si hour wreck
en 'atrvioe. John, Nutt Sarvloa
Station, aOOi'Oregg.

YOU'RE MONEY-ahea-d when.you
Dnng your car nere ror service
regularly.Wa iavlte your patron
age 'tad guarantee-- satisfaction.

i iHomen Super Service Station,
200. W. Srd.

HOUSE) TRAHiBR for sale; well
equipped, at a bargain. Call at
Courteous Texaco Servica. 800
Scurry, Phone300.

GOLD Seal Mufflers cost, no mora
than' tha common. kind, and are
unconditionally guaranteed.
Macdmber Auto Sucolv. 118 East

j aeconaHLj rnone si

ANNOUWCEMENTS.
Poisonals

Home ,Cooked Meala
Very Special Rates

' By Week ok .Month
CAMPUS CANTEEJN "

Right In front Of Hlish School
'' Phone 0580.

DELICIOUS butter-toaste-d sand
wiches and the thickestmalts In
towru Air Castle, 1012, E. 3rd.
Phone.8558...

ROSS BARBECUE) Stand keeps
loa cold watermelons.Drive by
ana iryo ence. w iii. sra.tTiono
1225. . . r.,,

DELICIOUS butter-toaste-d . sand'
wichea and the. thickestmalts In
town. Air .CasUe, 1012 E. 3rd.
Phone9558. - , i

A REAL .SPECIAL, A Deluxe
hair cut'ahampoo, tonlo and oil,
all for only '60oj Boston-QIos- s
shine 6c. O. K. Barber Shop; 703
JH. Srd.

Eh

MR. CITIZEN; If you needa,built-i-n

.cabinetor 'a. screen.door..re-
paired, or anything that la builtor wood, call 9592. ' -

'

TAKE' A? VACATION., from "the
kitchen this summer.Dine

noon andpnlghtati-Twin- o Cafe,
zoa w scat vuctt -

j i r
, , ,

A SANDWICKTla the
"aummer,-mal- ; the most econo-

mical way 'of all" to beat the heat
at lunch time. Miller's Pig Stand.

MASTERS of, the art of servingJ
Auio ,iuu0, ucuciousiy, preparea
that's ourdeputationI For great-
er enjoymentat meal time, visit
us. Master's "Cafe.

UJEIVVrwiNTHB.MgreCPCiiSaWl

E)PP;J jH HI
sssssssssssKtJaW PnBBHE&PlH

JUST AT

AlfNOUNCEMJEirrS

OCCASIONS aeea.aet
be fee eahr tHae year thoughts
tarn to", flower: utay'ra deeply
appreciated remembraaoeaany
day la tha year. KoUh'a Flerlet '

CARD CJT THANKS
We wlefe to expressour thanks and

appreciation to our friends for
tha many" kladneee"aadeapree--

' steal of. sympathy la hours Of

sadness.May God's blessingsraati
Mpon each of you.'
B. w. MeLood and Family.

CARD OF THANKS
Wa wish to thank'Dr. R. O. Baadle

for hla untiring effort and eara
.during; tha sickness anddeath of,
oiir balovad husband andfather.
Mrs. J. H. Alrhart and Fatally. .

CARD OF THANKS
Wa, take thla method of thanking

our many xrianaa xor weir woraa
of comfort and Many acta of
kindness during the Illness and
death of- our beloved husband
and father. May Qod'a richest
blessingabidewith each andev-
ery one of-yo-

Mrs. J; H. Alrhaf t and Children.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense! Can

and paaeeagera to all points
dally; list your oar with w. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 308 Mala.
Pboae 1042.

Texas Travel Bureau at Joba's
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally:
share expense Plan. Tel. 9536.
1111. West 3rd. .

WANTED ' Passengers' to share
expense to El Paso;1941 PonUac;
leavingSundaynoon.-- Call 701.

PsbUo Notices
Baa M. Davis A Company

Accountants - Auditors '

SIT Mima Bid Abilene. Texas
THE) O. K. Furniture Shoo and

planing MUlcan .do your car
pentry jod oesu jrnone voio. we
build cabinets liko good furni-
ture..

ATTENTION 1 Model Airplane
Buuaera:over do prizesawarded
for best"models.Eater the Comet
Model Airplane contestsponsor--

114 E. Srd. .,

Business Services
Too h0t;to cooK7

Drlvo by Campus-Cante-en aad
take home,good food ready to eat

tiotrous, noma maaepies. oun
tain service. Phone 9580. " "

MATTRESSES, renovated, .into
ngw ticks or, innerspring.:Sum-m- er

rates,,work guaranteed."Also
new and ' used, furniture reason-
ably- priced. The J. R. - Creath'
Furniture,' rear710 E.8rd.7 '

FOR ALL' BICYCLE, parts and
choice used"motor-cyclesB- ee

Cecil Thlxton at 405
West 3rd, or phone',265.

WE HANDLE WITH' Care! When
.moving, you can trustyour.mdst
' valued possessions to our ex-

perienced.men. Just call 632. Big
Spring Transfer. '"'..HOUSEWIVES like the care we
take with ' the' family wash.
That's why so many phone60 tor
pick-u- p service each week.

.t, Beaty.'a.Xaundry.
PROMPT and courteousservice la

what you ,,get;when.you,.call 610
uervlc'e. e.Glve

' us a
--.trial r)fiexrTUrie'.iVHelprUr-&el- f

?" ings'Xauni;dry.
FASHION CLEANERS, '.deluxe

service. Enjoy the freshnessof
clean clothes; Call 1775, one day.
service, iuo west tin street.

EVEN the most expensive of aults
becomes shabby If not.cared for.
Miller. 'Bros. .Cleaners superior
worir win appeal to you. leos b
Scurry,, Call 482.
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NEWS I

WHTAONCH 1UXT WA!
EVERYONE WAS SO. SCABED
OFACROOKEO SUPfKMAN
THAT'THEy SCATTEBED

L OF ME I OMrTTI

u- -

WnmsH'gCekum' ' T
JULY. RPSOtALS H oil pernei-sea-t

M, or two for fty-- oil
permanent $8, or two' for Hi
also, 11.50 pennaaentajahMapoo
and est 80c Vanity BeaAity'Bhop,
116 E. 2nd St, Phone13C , t"

JUIiT SPECIALS 30 oil perma-
nent K, a for B! $5 oU wayea $8,
2 for It! 1L80 perrnanentafaHnm-poo-,

set 50c Vanity' Beauty
Shop. 118 K. 2nd. Phone liW.

WEI speolallce In making Women
lovely by just bringing out, their
own natural charms.Air condi-
tioning. Youth Beauty 'ShorJ,
DOuglaaaHotel, Phone'2S1

O.IC FURmTURE Shop and Plan
ing juiu oan nanaie nu your re-
pair needs. Furniture upholstery.
reflnlshtna, carpentry; repair
Tvonc or an itinas. uan mm.

SPECIALS on all permanenta!
Shamcoo and aet 35c! steamoil
70c : lasn, brow dye, 25c: opera
tor Mrs. Browntleld, Mrs. WM--
son. Phone ees, zoo Owen.

PERMANENT WaVax Special at
Colonial Beauty Salon through
July and August Call 818. '

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Malo

WANTED
'Party to manage" shoo
dopf. who will lease hos-ier- y,

bag and findings
dept

Have s"pacojfor rent.for
small business.

LEWIS'
Foot Health Shop

1052 N. Second

r, Abilene, Texas

WANTED Accountant;'.must be
good typist, write. Box cc,

"Herald.
GOOD WATKINS Route open now

in Big Spring; managementhas
unusually attractive proposition
for you if you start Immediately
.Big uppurcunuy jur rigat party
No car' or experience necessary.
Watklns Company largest'' and
best known and productseasiest
sold. Write J. R. Watklns Com-.pan- y,

70-7- 6 W. Iowa Ave., Mem-phi- s,

Tenn. .. .
v

Help" Wanted Female
WANTED Beauty operator with

some .experience. Call at C02 No-
lan.
Employment Wanted Malo

IF IT IS a carpenteryou need, call
0592. O. K. .Furniture Shop and
Planing Mill. Wo can do It best

Employm't' Wanted --Fcmalo
UNINCUMBERED middle' - aged

woman wants work ' In home.
Reference.Apply 608.N.,W, 10th.

TRUSTWORTHY, f 'Uhfnctimbered
middle-ag- e lady Wants employ-
ment; good cook; excellent house
keeper; ranch preference; state
wages. Box LF, Herald. "

FOR SALE
Poultry.& Supplies

FRYERSioa foot 250 per pound or
1 dressed39o per' pound delivered.

Phone1856.
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FOR SALE
sKAtaaasalJiAlsil tjj.JlJ.i

J- ; rOKpULV
Two Xleetrlo Refrigerators

Qoed Ceadltlon
349.50 aad 39.80

ELROD'S
, 110 Runntls

ALMOST new portable alecirlo
, M.W. aewlng machine; also beet

cash prices paid for good' used
furniture. P. Y. Tata Used Fur--

Jnlture, 1109 W. 3rd.
KITCHEN cablhet Bee Compton
i at Poet Office or 804 lltfr Place.

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS in used Radios, xoo

up. The Record Shop, 120Maln
COME! IN today and seethe NEW

1942 Phllco Radios. The greatest
I valuei on the market In porta

4 ble sits, combinations, and home
j radios. Carnett's.Phone361.--

Muslcal tustnuneats
VE expect to pick up in Big

PUg U U1VJ UlAb iw uivi iwd
, Spinet Console pianos; oni

brand . new; oae slightly used;
will tell both at big reduction
rather than ship. Write at oace
io u.--, a. jacKion, nanosj iiuif.Elm,. Dallas, Texas.

GRAND PIANO Special, 8378 Up.
Play safe, buy your piano at
home where your 'local dealer.
can assuresatisfactory service

l and performance. Morelaad
.. musio company.

Olflco & StoreEqurpmont
YOUR office supply and equipment
i needs,will bo well taken care of
, at Masters office supply Co.

FIVE 8--ft hardware iritis- - show
1 cases,.115 each. Big Spring Hard'
i ware Co., 117 Main.

Pets
REGISTERED bird dog puppies;
. 2i months old.' Call at 107 E.

18th. -

THREE month old GermanPolice
pupa; males; good pedlgee. 801
E. 19th. ' a

. Building Materials
FHA quality, lumber Sold direct

Save 80 percent Truck, delivery.
Write for Catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger. Texas.

Miacellaneoua'

FOR Sale Goodused24 tach fan;
both loag aad short; stand. Call
1596.

M H.P. General Electrlo; motor,
reasonablypriced. Apply 703 W.
4th (In rear 400 Douglas Bt)

POPCORN popper; ice candycase;
cigar case; wan case; o Dooms;
celling fans; ' glass case; cash
register; meat ellcer; akeeball
machlnePhone9521.v

16 Ft HOUSE trailer, $250; Model
, A Ford,.3110; gultar.iJ8.60; flex--,

lblo electrlo desk lamp, 75c; la-
dles,gray swaggersuit (elze 16),
82.00. .407 Galveston.

ONE OVi-- it Sampson Airflow
windmill, 40; one 8H-- ft Samp-
son Airflow windmill, (55; 'screen
door grills, L85 to IL75. S. P.
JoaesLbr. Co. .

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

IF you have furniture; trailer;
'stoves; fruit Jars; or most any-
thing of value to sell, see J. G.
Tannehlll, 1608' W. 3rd.

GOOD Used furniture. Compare
bur'prices,before selling-- or buy-
ing. P. Y. Tate Used Furniture,
1109 W. Srd. (On west highway).

Miscellaneous
WANTED To Buy-r-100- 0 tons,'of

tin; $3 ,ton; highestprice on Iron.
Big Spring Iron aad-- Metal Co.

FOR RENT
ApartaeBta.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-meat-s.

Camp Coleman. PhoneBL

TWO, apartments; two
apartments; all bills paid.

1301 Scurry..
MODERN unfurnished

apartment; eojp:Main. Phone or
see Dr. E. illlngton. .

FURNISHED apartment:- 8 rooms;
bath; 806 E. 6th. L. E. Coleman.
Phone-- 61.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
south side: nice and clean
Frlgldalre: all .bills paid; rea-
sonable. 805 Aylford Bt

NICELY furnished apartment;
close In; electrlo refrigeration;
all bills paid; south, exposure.
Phone1624.

NICE furnished apartment:
private bath; private entrance!
Frlgldalre; furnished
apartment Upstairs: community
bath; also, unfurnished.
house. 1100 Mala. Pboae62.

TWO-roo- m furnished or unlur--

bills paid., Apply 607 Lancaster.
ONE and furnished, apart

ments; nicely furnished; jcieo--
iroiux; nice people, cio oresy.

UNFURNISHED apart
raent; newly decorated;easthalf
of house;clean: desirable;water
paid. 118 E. 14th. Pboae 1309.
APPly 1211 Mala.

UNFURNISHED apartment; three
rooms and bath.Front bedroom;
nicely furnished; private en-
trance. Furnished apartmaat; 2
rooms and bath. Apply 810 ua-ne- ls

St
THREE furnished apart--'

meats; private bath; Frigldalres:
1st aad 3rd floors; 88.75 aad
34.75 week: close In; bills paid.
60S Mala. Pbeae 1629.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
modem conveniences; bills paid;
evple only. Location 1106 Joha--

soa. raoae use.
FURNISHED apartment; Frigid-air- e;

private bath; all bills paid;
86 per week. 1000 Main. CaU

fwo, furatafeaa apart--,
1911 Joaasea.Psoas T4--

W.
yOUIt reeaasaad bath vafarahe4

apartaseat: aw HanlMiw aad
water beater. Also garage, 1?4
jotiasoa. can ml

rURNlSKsiD' aMrtaaeat, tares
reeaas,,battu 88 X. tta. L. X.
Cnlssaaa Pboae8X.

FOUR uafuralseted rooms, pet-vat-e

bath aad sua potefa, 804

xaia. raone sa.
NICELY furaUlM4 art

- meat; ynvaia aauii w. as.
Call at UA 4ssmmml

STOP! L00KI LISTEN!5
STOP h, ., ,r Ut9 i
LOOK && Tlrt- -

LISTEN ..t!,a

lastChance - SaleEnds

Lon Chvrolti--, Inc.
Vhcn You're Pleased, Happy

'fy I am equipped to
eaad aad finish
HOOTS with aU Ute
equipment

R. L. EDISON

.Phone
3
S
G

-- w
511 Gregg Street

FOR RENT
Apartments

NICE and clean; furnished, south-
west apartment; cool and quiet
place for day or night sleepers;
private entrance;- private bath;
puis paid, woi Lancaster.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; large cool rooms;.2 Clocks
south of Robinson, Grocery, 311
W. 6th St Phone111. -

COOL comfortable furnish--

' ed 'apartment: .electrlo refrig
eration; air Dins paia; coupie
only: Apply at mm noian.

FOUR-roo-m furnished,apartment:
bills paid; adults'preferred,' 1609
state. .

FURNISHED, nice, cool
apartment; private bath; rea
sonable rent,Apply 1102H John
eon St ' .

PLAZA APARTMENTS; summer
rates; rooms $1.50 and up;

taken In , exchange for
rent; try" us; plenty of parking
space. 1107 West Srd Street

GarageApartrnfata
THREE furnished garage apart-

ments; private baths.' Camp
Coleman', Phone 8L .

ONE large ' room garage . apart-
ment with bath; furnished and
utilities paid. 120t Settles Ave,
Apply 1110 E. 12th.

THREE furnished garage apart-
ments; private baths.Camp Cole-
man, PhoneBL

FURNISHED garage apartment
for couple, 1008 Gregg Street
Phone 1149.

Bedrooau
BEDROOM: convenient to bath;

in private aome; genuemeapre-
ferred. Also, one-roo- furalaned
house la rear; bills paid. 13U
Bcurry. fnono aw,

SOUTH bedroom at. 704 Johnson.
NICE front bedroom) adjacent to
" bath; garage'free; rent reason--.

able; , gentlemen preferred. 811
Hillside Drive or call 1188.

SOUTHEAST bedroom, private en--
trance: adjoining bath. Call 818.
Apply 704 Goliad.

BEDROOM, convenientto bath: in
private home: gentlemen prefer-
red; also, one room furnished
house la rear; bills paid. 1811
scurry. Phoae210.

Bouses
FOUR-room- s and bath unfurnlsb--

ea apartment; new unoieum ana
water beater; also garage. 1704
Johnson. Call 34L

SMALL furnished house; bills
paid; also, small furnishedapart-
ment Phone 1482, 1511 Main.

ONE-roo- m furnished house; all
bills paid; adults only, 809 Aus-
tin.

NICE, small furnished house, 2
rooms and bath; all built-i- n fix-
tures; Frlgldalre; rents very
reasonable.Apply W. M. Jones,
Whites Stores or 2306 Runnels
after 8 p. m.

FIVE-roo- m furnished house with
new Frlgldalre; and garage.
1802 Johnson.Phone886.

SMALL furnished house) close,In;
Phone 167.

TWO bouses for rent; unfurnish-
ed; one and one
Referencesrequired. Apply 2108
Nolaa.

BBVEN-roo- m unfurnished house
wth servants, quarters;
also, furnished apart-
ment; close la; Frlgldalre. Phone
882.

Duplex Apartsaeate)
FOUR-roo-m brick duplex; unfur

nished! 1M2 H scurry; auo.
furnished apartment; 1110

Uain.'l'lione 1747.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

807 W. 17th la Park H1U
beautiful stucco just com
pleted; FHA approved;paymeata
less than rent Phone 1886, 1880,
or 988. '

ONE nartlv furnished
houseoa a 7B-- east freat lot;
close la: easyterms make It pos
sible 1 low rate of Interest Ap- -
ply Mrs. Jno.Clark. 904 Ruaasn.

DUPLKX, east freat; eteee-- la;a
pavement; far sale,or win trade
for saaaU farm elose bu Boa R.
S., Herald. -

FOUR-roo-m bouse at Forsaa for
sale. For parMewlaw eaM 78 Big
Sprlaa; or see K. JL Moore, For
saa.

w - - A

fmyH ri Usi oaeTeajj i4
bieek erf paveeaeat;"6 aieeeu
west of Poet Qfrtee; FHA leaa
aveliable! Baraatsi lac eeakuLev

IpRSea

THRKK aoetioaa,aoar Baaalla;
eulUvaltoa; Itviac water; fatr
Old peiaairisa of
paatare aow; ao trade.
'Owser," tt 2, Bo IU,

i

July 19
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Star
We'rs

fur-
niture

Addition.

taaaroyeaiente;

Sr
LOWEST XATB8) IX

WBST TXXaS
Ante Real Bseafte "

LOANS
See us for these lew raeesi

6--16 sTcw Loam
JlBOSMOfl ,,,,,,,,, t,i, , SH&
83000 86000 ,,, 8(i
86800 or aaere) ..fc

(Real Estate teaas.wHU oHrj
Hmlta only mlnlwmn Utmt
81800X. . ti
TATE & BRISTOW,

INSURANCE a

Fetrolema Bnlldlag --.,
PhoaeUse

T5

Extra S
Special

Trade-l- a

Sale! m
nil

It may bai
smart t,ft
buy new- --

JW

- Because:

Tire Prices mav advaace.Ma-- UR
. terlals may be reetrleted.Labo "' sV8i(si AM AiaeaiAlsieV lwvhw mmmtt ( -

oi
Star Tire Service

Ph. 10 Hg Sprlac
erf

Hall Wrecking: Co. 1

'USED PASTS
"i

Get Oar Price' oa'a
MOTOK EXOHANGS f

Si
Before yen trade. I

"it

WRECKEB SERVKM ?

tttJ
Phone it a

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

808 X. 3rd PaoMSS- f-

Tea Cant Beat 90 Teats
Experieaoe" iREAL ESTATE ifFarms& Eaacbes

BH SECTIONS; net wire feaee;
Martin Co.; $12.60 acre; 1 tea--.
tlon; Glasscock Co well Improve
ed! net wire! 812 ''.ere; H.nvtm
house. Pearl Boone, Mldlaadyg

Business Property ii
80x60 steel building in Sweet

water; ovai roor; u it. wall; enibe used for warehouse, shopr
building' or storage. 1008 Oako
St, Sweetwater, Texas. ij,

For Exchange .ar
WANTED To Swap Choice reet--a

denee lot for carpenterwork
oa residence. Pboae sol

or call at 404 Douglas Bt

SCHEDULES t
Trains Xistconad ,,

Arrive DqtmZ
No. 3 TiOOa-- 7i26 a. s."
No. 6 11110 p.m. Ut3p.a;'J

Tralas Weetbeesi.
No, 11 0:00 p.m. 0:18 at.a
No, 7 7:28 a. m. 7M a. as.'3

BUSZS-EASTaOUN-B J
Arrive Defeat f?

2:52 a. m, 3i a. M
8:87 a. m. 8.47 a. avu
8:37 a. m. .,.,tiff a-- Ja.--
8:08 p. m. ........... 3:11 a. a.

10:13 p. m. Mtl7 p. aei
BCSBS WSslTJKHJXD -

Arrive
13:18 a. m. ............42:18
368 a. Ga. ., ei8j8
v!48 Su SB-- ,f.t 8188
9:18 p. m, ...,. 8:18
6:34 p. , 8:B

8:Uasa, 8ie8a.i
8:19 a.m. 1:80 .:
TiNf a.

1

3:88 a. as. TUia,
9:89 a. at Md8a
4:88 p. a"

SBtft

6:11 p.

-

Tia. 7iM

Trata ,,,,r 8 e, ea,
TMeeii ,.3a-e-a a. aa.

., 8k8J8 lw ea
,....Ui8j8) w as.

Tiabt ,.., 7SB a. est,
.. Terf a. sje

fceSfwatv

t
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WHITE
rT;75

Shop The

Tomorrow

Reduction

wea

Mialone andHogan
sCKnic-Hospit-al ,-

-

Urs, A, L. Collins anl Infant
(ikaug&ter, JUIca LaJuan, were dls- -

Saturday morning.
Mrs. W, Nixon underwent

tmrgtry' Friday.
?" A. B. Adams. GaU .Rt. under--
twen surgery Friday.
4,

5

jrI

."2fBBT"

--3iw

:!&.i'ASTT'l- -
r5s2SS4VrrtBJvz
&ES!

intiJnw

S

tUKanl'

$5.00

Sii

TZSmpM

V turn

,' F.

! W

ill

-

'

,

'

'

'

.

u

TSjwiara

'HTtlW
BB""

rmprmtfrfHITI

t

19.75

16.95
Suits
22.75
Suit3 ,...;.
. 9.95 ,

Play Suits.

First
5.00

wouat--s

.jg-E--w

muWBiiiniimwiiiialmm

NOW..
Dazzling

White
aCClearancePrices!--

Dresses

.

SHOES

Tweedettea

RashqIb

. of Dr.
Mrs.J. E. is a

i

" ,

Dell- -

was
Big

has been fol
lowing

mn
i

1

$12

$11

$14

$7

$3.90

Shop Ths
Fashion
Tomorrow

Janet Hogon. daughter
and, Hogan, medical
patient
'Mrs, W.f. Sullivan returned

home Friday.
,Kay Bragg, Garden City,

dismissed Friday.
Eddlo Stevens, Spring Base-

ball club, dismissed
surgery.

'v'v

Story
tsenHntted From "Page 10

i

en bridges that saggedand sway-e- d

at every step.Ths women1 Were
almost In hysterics by the time a
halt was called for lunch. The
rail ahead would be too difficult

and dangerousfor1 horses.
"Are we going tor ride mountain

goats from here on7" asked'Beth
as she slid to the ground from her
panting horse and lay there.
"Norw walk," said Anne, drop

ping down beside her.
'Not me .unless I'M pushedand

pulled."'
"That's probably the way It shall

bo," remarked Mackey, joining
them.

'The .had stopped In an open
cove high up on the side of the
gorge wherea traversecut Into .the
canyon, Its mouth filled with tum-
bled cliffs and boulders large as
houses. The natives built a fire,
heatedwater for lea to which .they
added butter and parched barley
In the Tibetan style. Even Diana
downed her share. Sherwood who
had traveled with, them, unbound
today, sot near her. ,

She 'moved close and began a
confidential conversationwith him
which Anne caught'herself watch
ing wiin an tne intensity of a
jealous wife, tit seemed to contain
a good deal of banter from Sher
wood at first then surprise,and in
tcresr. that intensified to some
thing like a love combat aggres-
sive' pleading on his part, sudden
archnesson hers.

"He should be planning his esc-

ape-ho W," thought Anne and look-
ed acrossat Doddap who sat be-
tween two bfg rocks beating his
small drum and chantlng.a prayer.
She"rose to go over to the little
spring that trickled out of the
mountain sldo. Mackey went with
her. ' t

"They turn the horses, loose
here," he said, "andilet them find
Their way home'." , ,

"Just the opportunltyTor Blaze,"- -

ehe'declared,as tfiey washedtheir
food bowls at.the spring "and 'took
a.drink of water. "Maybe-th- e lama
Will" J

"Say," interrupted Mackey, "that
little heathen's,gonadeafor some--.
tmng on Tne toaoy. tie cant seem
to understanda word of English."
' "What?" cried Anne.""Last night
he'treated me the sameway."

It, was then the shot came; re
verberating sharply through the
gorge. A native, bending over the
fire,' fell rfaco down in tho ashes
and lay still. Another shot,from up'
the side glen, they saw, and an-
other native fell.
."Everybodydown," shoutedSher-

wood, "this is war." And he 'threw
himself behind a rock, taking
Diana --with him.

To'Bo Continued
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And gt this big satisfactionalong ,

with your savings. . . th SfltUfoctton
of knowing that your Chsvrolet
brings you all th nacsfcltls and
most of tKaV luxuriesOscarscosting
hundredsof dollars' mara . . tha
satisfactionof knowing that your,
ChevroletIs thabsHUhg h-- tn pofHifar
domand first again In '41 for tha

ijjtjjt nth tlma In the last elevenyears!

ACROSS
L Bark, et theppw mul- -

HT n.rtf.1 Aav
" I. Biblical

1 At a 'distance
11 In a line
It. Knock
II. Air ptiMtt
It. Ci tar a

shin's com-pa- ts

IT. Oood-b- y

18. Not profes-
sional

It. Qloii
21. ButhT clump
JJ. Plural endlnc
21. Any monkey
24, touch
2(. Pronoun
2T, Tipping; to out

11:00

V3

Jf. Kind et 'rubber
II.

Msd a
1. Pedal digit

0. Be
41 Parts ot an

airplane
41.
48. At no time
4T. Exclamation
80. swindle)
El. Compan
B3, Cry ot the cat
KB,
87. salt
58. streeturchin

o. Men ot
61,

. Mew Zealand
tree

Of

4v
(7. ber

' a i3 14 i' ri '

13 il?rr rmu-- r

4I

m m '
SB ti

V WWW mrt

7:45

RADIO PROGRAM
Mimniiimnmmmiwmimnniimiimiuiiiunii

SundayMorning
Westex- New'Me:c Baseball
Scores. ' , -

7:50 'Musical Interlude.
Church of Christ Program.

,8:30
--'8:45"

9:00
9:25
0:30

10-0-

10:30
10:45

Stated

0"harvest ttle.t

Llsht

ralitak

carried

slang

Mltdie weapon

lettersCipher

iNews.
"Melbdy Boys Quartette.
Reviewing Stand.
News. J ,

Grant Outdoor Acquaten--
Church Service.

America Preferred:w Claude'
Rains, Edna Ferber.
Pierre Passen.
McFarland Twins Orch.
First' Church
Service.
Jack TeagardenOrch

Sunday Afternoon

.&ttifff' ifjvV4'

u . tt

iVJ

tM

7

Have eRect

48..Swab

point

8:00

nial

.Van

12:00

li , Sj r Aft y S'A Jht V V " ' r S

SrJi

'
T&m

w iis:

".K'V--

msUSEFBJSE

LoneStarChevrolet.Inc.

SlcliHJfe ICIDIoHCi I ITIItv

Solution Yesterday'sPiusls
..0r(.Whirlpool

Color
Alcohollo

trae

m' i4 17 mi0 k

942

WWto

Presbyterian

12:15 "Moim
view.

DOWN
Condensed

statement
Operatlo

sanlaUoa
Velocity

Inelpld
Machine

Imitates
movements

creatures
Prepared

ambitions

European

chanleal

Coramtaelonsd
Affirmative
Contrive

Corded

Astound

Qloisy

(..Division

woman's

.News.
12:45 Assembly God .Program.
1:00 Bob" ChesterOrch.
1:80 'TexasKali Fame.

Teddy Powell Orch.
Charlie Splvafc Orch.
'Cats Jammers.
Sam Brownri: From

4:40 Tommy Tucker,.
AAS 12th .Annual 'Gliding' Con-.tes- C

8:00

'B:S0
6:00

6:45
7:00
5:00
8:30 Day
8:80

9:30

10:00

7:00
7:30
7:45,

f
7:50

8:15
8:30'
8:45

0:00

0:80
0:45.

10:00.
10:15
10:80
11:00
11:15
11:80
11;45
12:00

12:1B
12:3d
12:45
,1:00
1:15

2:00
2:15

3:15
3:30
3:45

4:80
4:45
5:00

5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
e;80
7;Q0

7:15
7:80
8:00.
8:15
8:30

9:00
8:15
0:30

10;00
10:15
10:30

Hent

L.
.

. omaii none
4. Beard 6f grain
(. Umlcal or--.

. Pallid
7.
t. Astern "'

10. which
the

"" ol llvlnc
IL
IS. Have
10,
liT Uauor
25.
27 Apart
21 flnoa
10. Moving me- -

part
JL Air: comb,
11 Slid: Scotch
21
IS..
21
41. Tree
41 cloth
41 Tennisatrok
"47.
41 ArcUa
11. sQk

fabrlo
II Omit In pro

nouncue
of a

El" Be fond ot
IT,. Hindu

II Lad

,

i l v
Pre--

12:80 --. ?r,
of

'
of

2:00 --

3:00 '
4": 00 If
4:30 Cairo.

Orch.

'::

9:00
9:15

9:45

8:00

0:15

1:65

2:30
2:45
8:00

4:00

soles

Doze
Malt
Poor

tora

.city

"Fight Camp" Drama.
Sunday.Evening . ,

"Double or iNotnlng" Quiz.
American Forum of the
Air.
Saluteto Britain.
The Dance.Hour.
Nobody's Children.1

.Bastille Program.
Helen-Haye- s. -
News.
"Britain
Panch'o and His. Orcly .

Jan Garber Orch.'
Goodnight,

Monday Morning
Musical Clock. .
News.
Westex-Ne- Mex. , Baseball

-- t --

Musical "Clock. ""'"
Morning. Dev9tons.
Musical Impressions.
Singing Strings.'
What's Doing Around Big
Spring..
B. 3. BercovfcL '

Melody; Strings.
Songs of a Dreamer;
Easp Aces.'
Neighbors. ,.
OurjGal Sunday.-Lov-e

Songs ofToday.
Salon Orchestra.
Helen Holden, Gov't Girl.
Vocal Varieties. k

TO --Find My Way. v

Beny Goodman Orch.
Monday Afternoon

Curbstone Reporter.
News.
Slngln Sam.
Farm and Ranch Program.
Dance Orchestra.
News.
Shatter Parker & Circus.
Harold Turner, Piano.--
The JohnsonFamily;

'Three For 'Tea.
Markets: News.
Life and the Land. ,
John Sturgess, Baritone.
Afternoon Interlude.
News: Paul Decker Orch.
Songs of Lowry Kohler.
Pearl Islanders'.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Monday Evening.
Quaker City, Orch.
Bob Crosby Orch.
Happy Rambler,
Contact Dave Elmsn.
The Lone Ranger.(
News.

Guardians of the Gates.
Russell Bennet's Notebook.
NeyJs
Allan Roth Orch.
Affairs of ToB9,,D!ek and
Harry, , ,. '
Art Jarrett Orch.
Herble Holmes" Orch,
The Danes Hour.
News.
Sports.
Goodnight v

,

Bi Spring:
Hospital Notes

A. L. Short wsa admitted Satur-
day for medical treatment.

tu m, wesisaoreiana,or hoobs,
N. M Mtsred the hospital, for
medleal attention Saturday.

R, D, Haub, route l, Big Spring
underwent tonslllsetetsy Friday.

J. K. Burns ot Odessa was 4m-mls-

from the hesf-IU-I Friday
after eye treatsseat.
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RevivalTo
OpenToday

A. two weeks evanrelfell'o eaht--
palgn, will bs Inaugurated wllh
Services today at the Xast Fourth
Street Baptist church,' with the
pastor,Rev. R. Elmer Dunham,do-
ing ths preaching.

Ro Iee Williams, choir dime.
tor, will be in Charge of music for
the revival, andMrs. Williams will
be pianist

Sen-Ide-a will be' held at 3 p. m,
and 8:18 p. m. eachday during the
revival, and Rev. "Dunham Is em-
phasising that the church will be
comfortably cool. A large air con-
ditioning unit, delivering 10,500
cublo feet of most air every three
minutes, will bs ready for opera
tlon todscj and throughout the
meeting. 7

, Preceding the evening worship,
prayer meetingswill be heldevery
day of the revival, with a
ute period devoted to song, prayer
and reports on visiting activities.'
Meetings will be by classesand de-
partments; 'or, as the pastor says,
'" will bo Sunday school every
night an Important part of' our
evangellstio campaign'

For the --day services,BOO copies
of John's Epistles havebeenorder-
ed and willjie distributed for dally
Bible readings.' The pastor will
Preaqhfrom, the three Epistles of
John in the day services.

Local forces are in chargo of all
phases of .tho revival, and the
membershipis mobilized 'for a full
effort, Rev, Dunham said. He Is-

sued a 'cordial Invitation for the
publlo to attend all services.

On theRecord
, . ContinuedFront 'Page 10

England,,with another great'army
tnatt auo intenas to light., may
wane.
It Is nothing to .count on. Hitler

once said, "the Germans endured
Attlla the Hun and the thirty
years war, and they can endure
me. .

f Just' the same,
keepcon as they

If the 'Russians
are doing, this

campaignmay be the turning point
of the war. The "hundred per cent'
iuck-- oi Hiuer is certainly , not
here. 'Seventy per cunt, or sixty
per-.cen- t, but not a 'hundred--per
cent. - ,

And, since the idea of invincibil
ity is one of the greatest assetsin
his whole armory, this change of
fluck" Is Important.) ,
(Releasedby The Bell Syndicate,

- Inc.)

HEALTHY FISH BAIT
"

PONCA CITT, Okla,, July 12 UP)
Helpful hints for fishermen: AMI.
Shriver feeds vitamins to angle
worms to', make 'em extra lively,
healthy and temptingto fish, says
It works.

ations.

"
. r ' .vJ

1.95 ..

--v;&;
Values reduced'ta

ru:

vaiuoji reouceaito

7.95
Values reduced

10.95 ;
Values reduced to

SPECIAL
-- ;'

NEW!.
OneGroupOval

COLONIAL RUGS
18x3d Reversible
and Washable ........

One Group Axmlnster
Throw Rugs '.

One' Group 18x27
Rug Samples . . . .

'(

At A

12

will
at A. M.

this
club of will be

well
Club due to

the Mrs.
of the Mrs.

of the
Mrs.

J. P.
and, of

car will
be usedfor- - the Tho
will on

Two 4--H club
ot the

club and of the Dora
will by

by Mrs. D. C

The trip is
by the City

of and

Joe

will the

'Js.

4a,

$1.00

$2.95

$L00

Onq Group"9x12 Wool-face-d OQ Qt
Axmlnster Rugs ........ tPue73

BARROW'S
Quality Furniture for ThoseWho Care"

Mitchell Countians
To Attend Short
Course &M

COLORADO Cn' July
SeveralMitchell 'countians at-

tend short course college
'week. Home demonstration
.women ''the county

especially represented.
women .leave during

weekena"are Holly Jack-
son latin club, Elwood
Miles Longfellow club, Ruth
Edwards

Nunno'f'the Valley; View
club, 'Margaret Jactuo'n
Westbroolc'MlssJackson's

trip. women
return Wednesday.

girls, Jeanlne
Stubblefield Seven Wells'

Nelle Oliver- -

club, leave train Wednes-
day, accompanied
Stubblefield, Seven Wells sponsor.

girl's being financed
Colorado ,and Loralne

chambers-- commerce x.the
women's homedemonstrationcoun-
cil.

County Agent Williams .and
Vara Crippen, county' n

agent, atend en-

tire ph0f Course.

none au
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Public Rtcords
Marriage XJcesset

W. A. Shaw and Vivian, Haw-

thorne. ,

' J. A. McClanahan and Mrs. E. N.
McCIanahan.
New1 Vehicles

Marie McDonald, Chevrolet
' 'coupe.

C. W. Guthrie,Dodge tudor.
i Claud West, Hudson tudor.''

Dan Davis, Lincoln-Zeph- yr se-

dan. . .
L. L. Speer, Chevrolet sedan,
W. ISl Blevlns, Chrysler sedan.

f Rf G. .Wilson, Ford sedan.
Swift and company, Plymouth

coupe.' , '

T. A. Stancilff, Ford coupe.
M. J. Stratton, Chevrolet sedan.
Wr M. 'Chevrolet sedan.
J. G.. Nichols, Chevrolet pickup.
J. W. Wasson, Dodge pickup.

,S-- t

Say Yon Saw It In
' The Herald

Southera Ice Sub-Statio-n,

Is HeadquartersFor
IOEfCOLP

WATERMELONS
961 MAIN

HALFEARLt &&tek

and other (SottbrinFrocks!
"3 f,9f
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